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BUSINESS MEETING - MINUTES

Dr. J.I. Klein chalred the 16th Business Meeting of the
C.T.I.A. which was calLed to order at, 8:30 p.n. June 27th, L977.
Seventeen members were in attendance. The agenda htas read by
J. C . Hearnan.

L79. MINUTES OF TTIE I.AST MEETING

Motlon: That the minutes be adopted as publlshed. Moved by
G.H. Kokoclnskl, seconded by R. Piesch. Carried'

I8O. MEI'fBERSHIP

The names of prospective members and those changing status
$rere presented as follows:

a) New Members

Sponsorlng

Atkins, E.S.
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McDougall, F.W.
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Coordinator Pl-anning Servi-ces
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Proctor and GambLe Cell-ulose Ltd.
Grand Prairi.e, Alberta
Forester l/c Reforestation Division
B.C. Forest Servlce
Victoria, B.C.
Assistant DeputY Minister
Alberta Forest Service
Edmonton, Al-berta
Chief Forester
North tJestern Pul-P & Power Ltd.
Hinton, Alberta
Assistant, Chief Forester (Resource
Management) B.C. Forest Service
Victoria, B.C.

Active

Albricht, M. B.C. Forest Service
TaPPen' B.C.

Ambrose, J. University of Guelph Arboretum
GuelPh, Ontario

Beaudoln, R. min. des Terres et For6ts
Ste-FoY, Qu6bec

Buchert, G. Ontarlo Minlstry of Natural- Resources
MaPle, Ontario

Crown, !1. B.C. Forest Service
Duncan, B.C.

Dhir, N. Alberta Forest Service
Edmonton, Al-berta
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Fogal, I'I.H. Canadian Forestry Servlce
Petawawa, Ontario

Hall, J.P. Canadian Forestry Service
St. Johnrs, Newfoundland

Matthews, D.M. Canadian International paper Co.
Dalhousie, New Brunswick

Mullin, T.J. Nova Scotia Department of Lands and Forests
Truro, Nova Scotia

Phari.s, R.P. University of Calgary
Calgary, Alberta

Robert, D.' min. des Terres et Forets
Ste-Foy, Qu6bec

Ronald, tJ.G. Canada Department of Agriculture
Morden, l,Ianitoba

Segaran, S. DepartmenE of Renewable Resources
Winni_peg, Manitoba

Stipanicic, A. mi.n. des Terres et ForGts
Ste-Foy, Qu6becSzi.klai, P. North Western pulp & power Ltd.
Hinton, Alberta

vi.ncent, B. proctor and Garnble Cellul-ose Ltd.
Grande Prairie, Alberta

Ying, Cheng Canadian Forestry Service
Petawawa, Ontari-o

Corresponding

Bax' H. K.B.M. Forestry Consultants
Thunder Bay, Ontario

Beaven, A.B. Manitoba Forestry Association
I'Iinnipeg, Manitoba

Benoit, P.A. Canadian International paper Co.
Montreal, Quebec

Bradshaw, D. Newfoundland Forest protection Association
St. Johnts, Newfoundland

Carpentler, J.P. min. des Terres et Forets
Ste-Foy, Qu6bec

Kin-Wah, Cheung B.C. Forest Service
Victoria, B.C.

Lizotte, H. Quebec Forestry Association
Quebec, P.Q.

Coats, J.D. Ontario Forestry A,ssociation
Willowdale, Ontario

Cuttell, R.J. parks and Reereation Department
Dorval, P.Q.
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DoJack, J. Ottawa, Ontario
Dugas, P. Protection de lrenvironnement

Montr6al, Qu6bec
Flavelle, F.W. Department of Tourism and Renewable Resources

Prince Albert, Saskatchewan
Forward, R. Newfoundland Forest Protection Association

St. Johnrs, Newfoundland
Garceau, P. Canadlan International Paper Co.

Maniwaki, Quebec
Gilbert, R. Cie. de papier Qu6bec

Baie Comeau, Qu6bec
HaL1, A.D. Canadian Forestry Association

Ottawa, Ontario
Howe, G. Department Regional Economic Bxpansion

Indian Head, Saskatchewan
Huntley, G.D. Canadi.an Forestry Service

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
Jorgensen, E. Canadlan Forestry Service

Ottawa, Ontario
Kelly, J.B. C.F.A. of New Brunswick

Fredericton, New Brunswick
Kemperman, J. Ontario Minlstry of Natural Resources

Thunder Bay, Ontario
Lapointe, P. mln. des Terres et For€ts

Ilull, Qu6bec
Lathamr, J.A. Reid Col-lins Associates

Vancouver, B.C.
Levasseur, C. University Laval

Quebec, P.Q.
Lyster, R.II. C.F.A. of British Col-umbia

Vancouver, B.C.
Macdonald, J.I. Atlantic Resource Consultants Ltd.

Fredericton, New Brunswlck
l"trarceau, J.P. J.D. Irving Ltd.

Grand Falls, New Brunswick
Mathieu, P. Revue ForGt Conservation

Qu6bec, P.Q.
Menard, G. Co. International-e Pap. Can.

Maniwakl, Qu6bec
Milette, P. College Algonquin

Penbroke, Ontario
Miller, F. Alberta Forestry Association

Edmonton, Alberta
Mubareka, M.A. Fraser Co. Ltd.

Edmunston, New Brunswick
Nelder, D. Can. Parks & Recreation Associatlon

Vanier, Ontario
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Paquette, E.

Pinard, M.

Pitel, J.A.

Pollett, F.A.

Pickert, J.R.

Robinson, F.N.

Schledel, I.H.
Smith, S.M.

Speed, W.A.

Starr, Leonard

Tan, Geok-Yong

Thomson, P.

Vessie, B.A.

Vogel, K.

Voth, B.

tr{entz, c.F.R.

ZaJc, I{.

(b) Retiring Members

Dr. R.J. Hilton
Mr. M.J. Hol_st
Mr. II.G. MacGilli.vray

Papeterle Reed Ltee.
Qu6bec, P.Q.
Canadian Internatlonal Paper Co.
Montreal-, Quebec
Canadian Forestry Service
Petawawa, Ontario
Canadian Forestry Service
St. Johnrs, Newfoundland
Alberta Institute of Technology
Edmonton, Alberta
Abitibi Paper Co. Ltd.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
Maple Ridge, B.C.
Prince Albert Pulp Ltd.
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan
Nova Scotia Forestry Assoeiation
Halifax, Nova Scotia
Great Lakes Paper Co. Ltd;
Thunder Bay, Ontario
University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta
Canadian Internatlonal Paper Co.
Mani.waki, Quebec
Department Natural Resources
Bathurst, New Brunswick
Manitoba Renewabl,e Resources anci
Transport Services
Rayonier of Canada
Vancouver, B.C.
Saskatchewan Forestry Association
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Algonquin College
Ottawa, Ontario

University of Guelph
Canadian Forestry Service, Petawawa, Ontario
Canadj-an Forestry Service, New Brunswick

(c) Change of Status

Dr- D-J. Durzan, now working at, Appleton, wisconsin, changes
from ttActivett to ttResident Abroadtt.

(d) Obiruary

The early death of Dr. Bruce Dance was noted nith regret.

Motion: That the individual-s applying for sponsoring, Active and
corresponding mernberships as listed, be dul_y elected. Moved
by R.M. Rauter, seconded by y. Lamontagne. Carried.
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(e) Honorary Members

Two retiring menbers, Mr. Holst and Mr. MacGillivray had been
sponsored for honorary membership. Letters supporting their
nominatiorr rrrere read from the sponsors and the careers of
these two men were outl-ined, showing the important impact
their work was havlng and would contlnue to have on tree
improvement in Canada. Apart from their more routine functions,
both these men had assembled materlal- in fleld plantatlons
which would be used for studies for many years to come. Both
\tere elect,ed to honorary membership by a unanlnous vote.

181. BUSINESS ARISING FROM TIIE MINUTES OF TIIE 15fiI MEETING

a) IrlorkJ.ng Party for the Conservation of Endangered Arboreal
Germplasm

That the Canadian Tree Improvement Association supports the
principles of need and method outllned in the paper "Gene Pool-
Conservation for Applied Breeding and Seed Productlonr',
present,ed by Dr. C.tI. Yeatnan (Tokyo, 1972), and recomends
that the urgent need for action on this tratter be brought to
the attention of all Canadian Forest Servlces and other
concerned public and prlvate agencies.

Dr. Yeatman, Chairman of the !'Iorklng Party, reported that
the publication referred to had received wide exposure in the
past two years. It was displayed and dlstrlbuted in association
with the Canadian Forestry Service genetics exhibit that was
shown before industrial-, governmental and lay audiences at
national and provincial forestry meetings, and workshops in
Ontario, Quebec and Newfor:ndland. The exhibit, and the
publication, \^rere al-so on dlsplay at the current meeting.

University Educati.on in Genetics - Policy, Pl-anning and
Support

That the Canadian Tree Inprovement Association shoul-d make
every effort to persuade the Universities, both in eastern and
r,Jestern Canada, to incl-ude in their programs more undergraduate
training in tree improvement, includlng training in depth l-n
quant,ltative genetics at the graduate l-evel.

Letters rrere sent out to the Deans at University of British
Columbia, Lakehead University, Unlversity of New Brunswick,
University of Toronto, Laval University, Unlversity of Alberta
and to the Director GeneraL of the Canadian Forestry Servi-ce.
Replies were received from most of the letters, but not from
Laval or Lakehead. The replies rdere held on file and an
infornation letter r,ras sent to the members. The members were
asked to direct any further action by the executive. Conments
differed, some pointing to a lack of student interest, whlle
others discussed the shortage of employment opportunitles, and
the possibility of promot,ion by C.T.I.A. and of flnancial
incentives. For further action see New Business.

Motion:

Action:

Motion:

Action:

b)
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Action:
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c) Address Labels

That a survey of members of C.T.I.r\. be made as to their
requirements for an address labels service, when the survey
had been completed, that an estimare of costs involved be
forwarded to the Canadian Forestry Service for their con-
sideration.

This survey was not carried out.

d) Letterhead

Members were invited to submit suggestions for a suitable
logo. Interim stationery had been purchased. Dr. Yeatman had obtained
quotes on a two coloured design but was in favour of listing sponsori-ng
members. In an attempt to complete the list of sponsors a letter was
sent to all active members. Some replies have been received and the
other agencies will be checked once more. The proposed letterhead was
shown to the meeting.

TB2. REPORT COMMITTEE ON THE CONSERVATION OF ENDANGERED AR]'OREAI,
GERMPLASM

C.W. Yeatman (Chairnan)

The conunittee has not been active in taking new ini-tiatives
but has kept a watchlng brief on implementation of gene conservation of
forest tree species. Most provinces have initiated or expanded programs
to establish seed production areas in regions of intensive utilization
and need for seed. such areas are effective gene pool resources.

Dr. Khalil reported by letter that he had collected red pi-ne
seed from the rernnant stand at Pine Acres, Newfoundland (1at. 4Bo45rN,
long. 54"15rl4r). rn L976 about 160 seedlings were planted in rhe ar-
boretum in the North Pond Experimental Area (lat. 4Bo40fN, long. 54o30fw).

Dr. Yeatman rePorted he had been nominated National Coordinator
of rnformation on Forest Genetic Resources for F.A.o. He is also in
contact by correspondence with Dr. Roland Loiselle, Head, Central Office
for the Plant Gene Resources of canada and secretary of the canada
Committee on Plant Gene Resources. -The latter committee reports to the
Canadian Agricultural Services Coordinating (lonnittee. The Committee
and the Central Office are primarily concernr:d with agricultural crop
germplasm.

183. a) LOCATION OF NEXT MEETING

Dr. Khalilts invitation to meet in Newfoundland was read.

That the l7tir Meeting of the Canadian Tree Improvemenr
Associat,ion be held in Newfoundland in Lg7g. Moved by M.A.K.
Khalil, seconded by C.W. Yeatman. Carried.

Motion:
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b) THEME OF NEXT MEETING

C.tr{. Yeatnan suggested "Current, Strategj.es for Genetic Improvement
of Canadian Forest Trees".

Discussion then took place concerning the need to incl-ude
future strategles or to restrlct the scope to those already belng
practiced in Canada with simpllfication to prevent confuslon for the
forest manager who was concerned wlth their appllcation. An alternatlve
theme, "How to obtaln quick applicatlon to forest geneticstt was suggested
by Dr. Va116e.

The following version of the thenes were then placed In front
of the members and supportlng votes recorded to be ueed as guidance for
the incomlng executive:

I (a) Current, strategies for genetic lmprovement of Canadian
Forest Trees (7 votes)

(b) Future strategies for genetic lmprovement of Canadiart
Forest Trees (2 votes)

(c)

(d)

II

Strategies for advanced generation breeding

Strategies for genetic improvement appllcabLe
to Canada

How to obtain quick appltcatlon of
forest genetics

(l- vote)

(8 votes)

(l- vote)

1-84. ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Dr. C.lJ. Yeatman actlng as a one-nan nominating conrmlttee
presented his slate which had been drawn up on the assumption that the
meeting would be in Newfoundland.

Motion: It was then moved that the order of business be changed to
include an item to amend the byl-aws before t'he election of
officers. Moved by R.I"l. Rauter, seconded by G. Murray. The
need was seen to expand the executive to handle the enlarged
programs and to add an editorrs position and the bylaws had to
be changed before this was possible. Carrled.

That Articl-e X of the byl-aws be amended to read:

Offlcers. The offlcers of the associatlon shal-l consist of
a chairman, a vice-chairnan (Symposinm)r a vice-chairman
(Local Arrangements), an executive secretary and an edltor.

A11 officers shall be appointed for a period of two years by
election at the meeting of the dellberative assembly. Moved

by R.M. Rauter, seconded by G. Murray. Carried unanlmously.

Dr. C.trI. Yeatnan agreed to 1et his name stand as Editor'

Motion:
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Moti-on: That the proposed slate of officers be elected. Moved by
R.M. Rauter, seconded by R.F. Piesch. qe!49q.

The officers for L978-79 arez

Chairman: Mr. Malcol-m Squlres
Vice-chairman (Symposium): Dr. M.A.K. Khalil
Vice-chairman (Local Arrangements): Dr. J.P. Ilall
Executive Secretary: Dr. Narinder Dhir
Editor: Dr. C.W. Yeatnan

NEhI BUSINESS

185. UNIVERSITY EDUCATION IN FOREST GENETICS

The Chalrman asked if more actlon was deslred by the members
on Lhis toplc.

Motion: That the glst of both Dr. Morgensternrs Letter concerning
vacaneies and that of Dr. Klralil-ts concerni.ng a scholarship
fund be transmitted by the 1976-77 Chairnan to the heads of
Canadian forestry faculties. Moved by C.tr'I. Yeatman, seconded
by J. Coles. Carried.

R.M. Rauter raieed the polnts (a) that the unLversltles
active ln the fleld should be comended and (b) that even if the unl-
verslties felt that there were Lnsufflclent opportunLtles for employment
in forest genetics, the prlnclples shouLd be taught as part of general
forest management. G. Murray drew attentLon to the dlfferencee between
schools offering post-graduate eourses and those which only provlded
t,rainlng to the Bachelor level, notLng that a Masterrs program would be
instltuted at the Lakehead UnlversLty ln the f.aLL 1977. Dr. Murray also
recommended that eoncerned mernbers shoul-d wrlte dlrectly to thelr
appropriate deans outllnlng speclfle deflclencLes found ln recent
graduates wlth whorn they had contact.

186. LETTERHEAI)

In dtscussLng Dr. Yeatmanrs proposed two colour letterhead,
R.M. Rauter volced concern about uslng Eponsors names on the letterhead.
She felt that there could be a confllct of lnterest between the vlews of
the associatlon end those of one or more sponaorJ.ng agenciee for example,
and that problerne could develop lnvoLvlng uelng paper rillth the sponeors
name without, specifle perrnieslon belng glven on each occaelon. The
posslbl.llty of a changl.ng llet of eponsors \ilas alEo ralced.

Mgtion: That the pJ-aln letterhead, without the ltet of aponsorlng
members be aecepted and obtalned. Moved by C.W. Yeatman
seeonded by R.M. Reuter. Ce!-rlgd.
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187. SURVEY FOR ADDRESS LABELS

It was noted that the previous meetlngr s motlon still requl.red
action.

188. BYLAWS

The chairman stated he would entertain a motion to establlsh
a conmlttee to examine the bylaws and recomrnend any needed changes.

Motion: That a bylaws conrmittee of three, consist'lng of Dr. J. Kl-eln,
Dr. N. Dhir and Dr. B. Dancik be appolnted. Moved by R.

Calvert,, seconded by M.A.K. Ktralil. Carrled.*

The three lndividuals expressed a will-ingness to serve and to
prepare recosmendations and resolutions for the 1979 neetlng.

189. PLANNING FI]TURE MEETINGS

A motlon concernlng the need for longer plannlng of future
meetlng sites was moved by C.I{. Yeatman, seconded by M.A.K. Khalil.
!'IHEREAS arnple and advance planning of biennlal meetings are necessary to
meet the objectives of the C.T.I.A. most effeetlvely.
WITEREAS at any one meeting only a portion of the membershj.p can attend
to particlpate dl-rectly in the business meetlngs.
WHEREAS many factors of time, personnel, oPportunity, sequence of
meetlngs, geography and subJect natter need to be considered in planning
future meetings.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT

1) the sequence of biennlal- meetings of the Canadian Tree
Improvement Assoclation be pl-anned three meetlngs l-n advance;

2) that at each blennial buslness meeting

a) invitatlons and/or suggest,lons be requested for the
l-ocale of the third meetLng to be held 6 years after the
current meeting.

b) the location of the second rneeting after the current
meeting be decided on a vote of the membership based on the
proposals made at the previous meeting.

c) the theme of the symposlum at the meetlng following the
current meetlng be decided on the basls of reconrmendations
made by the executive ln consultation with members rePresent-
ative of the lnstitution or sPonsor hostlng the next meeting.
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Moved by C.W. Yeatman, seconded
was read buL before discussion took place
again at noon on June 28th was received,

by M.A.K. Khalil. The motion
a motion to adjourn to meet

moved by B. Dancik, seconded
by A. Gordon. Carried. 10:30 p.n.

The meeting hras reconvened during the field trip to Morden
Research Station on Tuesday, June 28th at 3:00 p.m. Twenty four members
were present.

Discussion on the planning of future meetings continued and
the motion presented above, by C.I{. Yeatman, seconded by M.A.K. Khalil
was carried.

190. LOCATION OF 1981 },IEETING

The Chairman called for suggestions for the locati-on for the
1981 neeting. An invitation had been extended by G.C. Warrack, Forester
i/c Resear"h Dirri-"iort', B.C. Forest Servi.ce.

Motion: That the 1981 meeting be held on the west coast, preferably
on Vancouver Island. Moved by C.I{. Yeatman, seconded by J.C.
Heaman. Carried.

191. LOCATION OF 1983 MEETING

The chairman then called for suggestions for the location of
the 1983 neeting. P. Sziklai requested that the possibility of a joint
meeting with a U.S. tree improvement group be examined. R.M. Raut,er
suggested Maple or Rhinelander would be worth considering. Quebec was
also suggested. It was recornrnended that these possibil-ities be explored
so that a decision could be made at the 1979 neeting.

L92.

Moti-on:

193.

OTHER NEW BUSINESS

That the Executive of the C.T.I.A. L978-79 approach the forest
industry in an attempt to elicit scholarships in forest
genetics for post graduate study. Moved by M.A.K. Khalil,
seconded by S. Segaran. Discussi-on centred around the poss-
ible administration of such funds, either they mlght be paid
to the students or to the Universitles themselves. J.C.
Heaman drew attention to the system used by the Western
Forestry and Conservatlon Association scholarships. C.W.
Yeatnan suggested that the C.P.P.A. or the C.F.A. night be
approached to adninister or support such a fund. G. Va116e
drew attention to the wording of the motion that left the
inltiative to the inconi_ng executive. Carried.

APPRECIATION FOR LOCAL ARRANGEMENTS

R. Calvert drew attention Lo the fact that although he had
been named as local organizer for the 16th meeting, he had immediately
been moved to a position at Petawawa. He had called on Wilbert Ronald
to take over the duties although he was not then a member of the association
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and he had stepped ln and performed these admlrabJ-y lncluding providing
us with the excellent meal at the Station. He al-so thanked the Station
staff for their part in the program.

Motion: That the 16th Meeting of the c.T.r.A. express its appreciation
to Dr. Wilbert Ronald for his efforts on our behalf. Moved by
R. Calvert, seconded by B. Danclk. Carrled.

L94. C.I.F. I,TIORKING GROUP ON FOREST GENETICS

G. Murray, chalrman of the C.I.F. Working Group emphasized the
need to maintain a high proflle and requested more articles on forest
genetics for the Forestry Chronlcle. He felt there was a need for
general articles, e.g. progeny testing, - aims, obJectives, etc. seed
orchards - management pract,ices, design, etc. Industrial foresters must
be kept tnformed of developments and thus provided a ready neans of
access to them. Articles and suggesttons should be nall-ed directly to
him at the Lakehead UnLversity.

195. VANCOWER MEETINGS 1978

F. Yeh drew the attentlon of the members to a serles of
meetings planned for Vancouver in nid-August 1_978.

a) I.U.F.R.O. Worklng Groups: Provenance Douglas fir
Lodgepole pine
Sltka Spruce
Ables specles

b) I.U.F.R.O. I'Iorklng Group - Genetics

c) North American Quanti.tative Forest Genetics Group

d) Tree Isozyne llorkshop

Details would be avaLlabl_e from Dr. SzikLal at U.B.C. or Dr.
Yeh of the B.C. Forest Servlce, Research Dlvislon, Vlctorla, B.C.

Lg6. APPRECIATION

On behalf of the menbers of the Association, G. VaL16e pro-
posed a vote of thanks to the outgolng ejxecuti_ve.

I97. ADJOURNMENT

Motion: There being no further business, that the 16th Business
Meeting of the C.T.I.A. be adJourned. Moved by R. Cal_vert,
seconded by B. Danclk. Carrled.

J.C. Heaman
Executive Secretary
c.T.r.A. /A.C.A.A.
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ACKNOI,TLEDGEMENTS TO C.B.A. AIID G.S.C.

The success of the l{innipeg conference was largely due to the
joint nature of the meeting with the Canadian Botanical- A'ssociation and
the Genetics Society of Canada. Much of the essential organizati.on with
respect to arrangements for meeting rooms, on campus acconnodation,
social events, luncheons and banquets, registration and much more was
willingly done on our behalf by members of the executive of these
organizations. We are truly grateful for their efforts. Special
appreciation is extended to PhylJ-is McAlpine (G.S.C.) and Jennifer Shay
and David Punter (C.B.A.), who worked long hours to assure a smooth
running meeting.

R.F. Calvert
Chairman, Local Arrangements
c,T.r.A./a.c.A.A.
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ATELIER DES MEMBRES
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MH'{BERS I I^IORKSHOP

Monday, June 27, and l,Iednesday, June 29

Chalrman: Dr. J.I. Kleln

INTRODUCTION

Discussions of Canadi-an tree improvement. programs were organized
by najor topi.cs, each with a moderator and rapporteur. The objectlve
was to emphasize strategy and accompllshments to date through brief oral
presentations and audience participation. The dlscussions and the
condensed accounts of them reported here were necessarily limited.
Identlfication of speakers, project leaders and sponsoring agencies has
been omltted in some cases to improve readability. Further detalls are
to be found ln the progress reports published in these Proeeedlngs.

VARIATION STUDIES AI{D SELECTION IN NATIVE SPECIES

Spruces

Moderator: C.W. Yeatman
Rapporteur: N.K. Dhlr

Provenance experlment,s with whlte spruce from eastern and
central portions of the species range have attained plantation ages
approaching 20 years, from Ontario to Newfoundland. Throughout the
area, populations from the Upper Ottawa Vall-ey have consistently been
among the best performers. In one plantation in New Brunswlck, two
.populatlons fron the northeastern portlon of the same province were aLso
above average in growth. For exploitation of these resuLts, seedling
seed orchards are being establlshed in the Maritime Provinces, using
open-polJ-inated progenies originating ln the superior source areas. One
thinning has been done in the oldest of these orchards. The area of
seed orchard is to be lncreased as more material becomes availabl-e.
At the Petawawa Forest Experlment Statlon, a project is underway to
determine the geographic extent of the superior source in the Ottawa
Valley by more intensive sarnpling.

Preparations for a new range-wide cooperatlve study on geo-
graphic varlation of white spruce are belng coordinated from Petawawa.
The overall study will lnvolve about 300 origins. Plantation esta-
blishnent is scheduled for 1980. At Lakehead University, teaching and
research functions are combined in experiments conducted by students on
geographic variatlon in root regeneration potential of white spruce. A
province-wide white spruce provenance experlment ln Manitoba will be
ready for planting in L978. Sirnilar trials are under development in
Alberta.

tr{ork on lntra-popul-ation selectlon for whlte spruce ls in
progress across Canada. In Newfoundland, progeny of plus trees was not
taller than progeny of check trees at the nursery stage. Establishment
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of clonal seed orchards using intensively selected plus trees is in
progress in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Ontario. The Province of
Quebec has established a small area of seed orchard plantatlon uslng
super-seedlings selected in nursery beds. The oldest trees have been
planted for four years. In Ontario, ongoing attemPts to collect seed
from plus trees for operational use have met wi.th dlfficulties. Con-
trolled pollinatlon using a type of bi-parental nating design is in
progress for testing of seed orchard clones. There is an urgent need to
increase white spruce seed production in Ontarlo, while reducing dependence
on contract cone collections. A program based on open-Pollinated Progeny
testing is underway ln four areas of interior Britlsh CoLumbia. In one

area, at six years of age, 451l of. the variance among p1-ot means in a
progeny test was due to genetic effects. Expected genetic gain in seed
orchards from the best 20 of L46 farnill-es ln that teet would be 23 to
267" by grafting of parental- cl-ones, or LL?( by conversion of progeny test
plantations.

Improvement of black spruce in Nova Scotla and New Brunswick
is being planned with a strategy of open-pollinated Progeny t,esting of
several hundred selected parent trees. A program in progress in Ontario
is siurilar to that provincef s whlte spruce program' enploying grafted
seed orchards of intenslvely selected pl-us trees and control-po1-1-inated
progeny tests. At Petawawa, past efforts with bl-ack spruce have con-
centrated on estimatlon of genet,ic Parameters. Emphasis has recently
shifted to large-scale testing of open-pollinated progenies. In each of
three areas, tests including 100 to 130 progenies have been established
on six or seven test sites. Field planting was done from L974 to L977,
at a rate of about 5,000 trees per year. Small-scale provenance testi-ng
of btack spruce is at an early stage in Mani.toba.

A cooperative improvement program for red sPruce in Nova
Scotla will ernploy clonal seed orchards of intensiveLy seleeted plus
trees.

Pines

Moderator: R.M. Rauter
Rapporteur: B.P. Dancik

Early range-wtde provenance experlments with jack pine,
planted in Ontarlo and elsewhere, reveal-ed najor genetic variation Ln
this species, with clines of growth related to latitude and a latitude-
temperature index, particularly at southern sites. In the north, there
was a strong provenance x environment interaction.

Regional tnorovement projects for Jack plne are in progress
from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick west to Saskatchewan. Programs in
Nova Scotla, New Brutrsrdick, Quebec, and Ontario are cooperative ven-
tures, and have a cotsnon emphasis on large numbers of parent trees'
open-polli.nated proBeny testing, and seedling seed orchards, although
procedures vary. The New Brunswlck and Quebec programs re1-y to some
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extent on selection, testing, and seed productlon from natural stands.
A11 of these programs are in early stages of progress. Three areas in
Manltoba and Saskatchewan have an improvement program underway. In each
area, over 200 open-polllnated progenies fron the area were planted from
1972 to 1976 in famlly tests wlth several sites for each test. As in
the other jack pine programs, there was on1-y moderate intensity of
parent-tree selection. Seed orchards using Parental or progeny geno-
types will be established after successive evaluations of the tests.

Improvement of lodgepole pine is ln initial stages in Alberta.
Several hundred parent trees are being selected by ocular screenlng in
tno areas of the province. Open-pollinated progeny tests w111 be
established. Some of the seed from the parent trees will be bulked for
establishment of plantations in which mass selection will be carrled
out. A trial of more intensive plus-tree selection is pl-anned for the
coming year. The provincial government and forest industries are
cooperating in this program. A separate industrial program is under
development with lodgepole pine in part of the foothlll-s area of west-
central Alberta. Subject to approval- of the parent firm, a seed source
test w111 be lnitiated by 1980. It is hoped that an intra-population
project can be started later, probably based on intensive plus-tree
selection.

There are plans for an improvenent Program for red pine ln
Nova Scotia, partly to alleviage the seed shortage in that species.
Results of a red pine provenance test in eastern Manltoba, to the l-5th
year, support continued use of local seed sources.

Efforts to improve blister-rust resistance, growth, and forltr
of eastern white pine in Ontario have resul-ted in selection of a number
of plus trees. Open-pollinated seed wlLl- be collected j.n a good seed
year for establishment of progeny tests.

Other Conifers and Hardwoods

Moderator: R.M. Rauter
Rapporteur: A.G. Gordon

J.C. Heaman outlined the strategies for Douglas fir being
carried o,tf6iEErest Research Divislon of the B.C. ltinistry of
Forests. At this stage the program nay be described as a l-ogical
bridge between a research proJect and a practical tree improvement
program. Breeding production following uP Alan Orr-Ewingrs work has
involved the follor^ring steps and accompli.shments:

1. The establishment of an initial background breeding
collection involving intensive plus tree selectlon wlth support from
U.B.C. and the forest industries, racial sel-ection, interraclal- crossing'
and inbreeding.

2. Production of the first generation.

3. Conversion from selection breeding of lndividual clones
to open pollination with seed orchards.
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4. The 1966 IUFRO provenance col-lection under Ralph Schmidt
now coming through under Keith lllingworth.

5. Seed orchards are now coming through with severaL con-
panies. The Reforestation Division is presently responsible for co-
ordinating the use of the orchards, cf. J. Konishifs contribution in
ttMembers Reports".

Consultation was carried out with Gene Namkoong in L972 and as
a result a long term breeding program was developed hrith the following
obj ectives :

Pri-mary objectives -

1. Go for second generation selection. Current procedures
are to leave out direct progeny testing and go directly to breeding
production.

2. Obtain i.nformation on genetic component,s; varlance,
heritability, etc.

3. Obtain information on genotype x environment interaction
because of the broad array of environments that must be dealt wlth.

4. Obtain information on generaL combining ability. This is
being done by set,ting up nating designs employing nodified 6 tree
diallels. Each tree enters the program with 5 crosses and can therefore
be ranked by general combining ability. The old progeny testing ob-
jectives for most purposes can be fulfilled with this procedure. A
balanced design is desired but incomplete modified designs will be used.
Seed will not be sown unti-l all crosses are made. About 10 diallel
crosses per year are currently being carri_ed out.

5. Re-designing of the seed zones. Provenance studies in
conjunct,ion with this involve 350 plus tree populations.

Secondary objective -

To take advantage of Alan Orr-Ewi.ngfs promislng interracial
crossing research by generalizing and movlng towards practical seed
product,ion. Capltalizing an interracial- crossing w111 be attenpted by
tnitially using 5 tree factorial crosses.

Finally, Heaman cournented on a new positi-on in Western hemlock
breeding being filled by Mike Meagher.

R.F. Calvelt outlined the work on Larix being carried out by
thePetawawaffiperimentStat1onofthffanadianForestryService,
Environment Canada. tr'Iork will continue on studi.es established by Mark
Holst. This initially involves a progeny experiment with 36 progenies
on 3 sites. The trees are norr 12 years old. It is intended to expand
the studies to include an all-range provenance experi.ment. Initially the
objeetives involve stand tests but seed will be kept separate by parent,s
in case any appear important.
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reported uPon the work of the Forest Research
Forest Management Branch, Ontario Ministry ofBranch, Maple, and the

Natural Resources.

Tamarack and other larch species are being considered for the
eastern reglon lncluding the Domtar and Abltlbl freehol-d lands. Collections
have been made of 18 hectalitres (50 bushels). Students and district
staff have been identifying candidate stands. Tests wlthin areas'
within stands and with indivtdual trees are proposed. Seed production
areas are planned and seedl-ing seed production areas will be initiated.
It is expected that the Program wll-l- be expanded.

R.F. Calvert reported upon the hardwood improvement Program
other ttranlop6E-etng initlated at Petawawa Forest Experiment Station.
There are 64 species of hardwoods (lncLuding poplars) in southern
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritimes. A number of these are high-value
species. A "chance of success lndex'r has been devel-oped indicatlng
current or potential value, ease of propagation' et'c. For example' high
value, low success species are yellow birch, sugar naple. Amenity
aspects have been toned doun. Red naple, therefore, has a diminished
rating. Important species in the Program will be bLack walnut, whlte
and gieen ash, and red rnapl-e. Walnut and whlte ash are used for lumber
and veneer. A limiting problen with ash ls the widely experlenced
difficulty ln getting seed to germlnate.

A bLack walnut program w111 conmence with a Canadian range-
wide collection. Next year an intensive Southern Ofitario survey and

collectlon w111 be made. This will also include some specific U.S.
sources. This w111 be establlshed in Ontario, southern Quebec and (one)

in Wisconsin. Since it ls expected that there has been historical seed

movement, it is presumed some of the popul-ations will- be mixed. Many

populations, however, are presumed to be depl-eted, but with the seedling
seed orchards the gene pool may be reconst,ructed. For ash, a stand test
using Wright's design is proposed. Some lnfornatlon per tree ls lost
but it is good Per stand. Test plantatlons of white ash were esta-
blished tn L976 and L977 ln Ontarlo, Quebec and New Brunswick with
provenance-progenies ralsed by Dr. Calvln Bey at the North Central
Forest Experiment Statlon, Carbondale, Illlnols.

Discussion

D.A. Fraser: trIhy is yellow birch not consldered for an
i.mprovement program?

R.F. Calvert: Ye110w birch is considered but lt seems to have
planting programs (Rapporteur: At least one
considerable numbers of yell-ow birch for

R.M. Rauter: In collectlng desirable hardwoods, a close watch
should be kept for any hlstorical evidence of highgrading'
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A.G. Gordon: Wlth respect to ash collections, Kim Steiner at
Pennsylvanla State University has recently conpleted extenslve proven-
ance collections of green ash and is possibly also working roith white
ash. Regarding germinatlon of ash seed, Ehere is excellent work pub-
lished in the rnid 50's on this subject. Laslow Ferenczy studied seed
coat inhibitors and surnihiko Asakawa published a series of papers on
{raxinus germination.

Essentially the accepted technique to avold the normal delayed
germination in Fraxinus is not t,o let the seeds dry out. You can sow
immediately following colLection or stratify in damp granitic sand or in
peat as the seeds are collected and sow altogether when the last co-
llections are made. rf the seed must be stored it w111 need to be
drled. Normal germinati.on time in this case wil-l be about 18 nonths.
However, prior to sowlng, the seed should be stratified for at least 6
months to breakdornm seed coat lnhibitors. Germination time as a result
may be considerably shortened. So11 pH should be held above pH 6. Acer
pseudoplatanus would be handled in the same rray as Fraxinus.

J. Klqin to J.C. Heaman: If you find high specific combining
ability, id-there any way to take advantage of it?

J.C. Eeatnan: Usi-ng Orr-Ewingrs known mat,erial we would
repeat ttre-croGes. there is a snag, however, having to put out 25
reeiprocals each year. rf there were 10 clones, a very 1-arge number of
crosses and required areas are implied. If there are six clones, there
are 5 crosses with every tree. There is a reciprocal male-female
problen. We must put Ehe progeny into el-even test sites and the maxlmum
that we can use is only about 200 seedli_ngs.

PROVENANCE TESTING OF EXOTICS

Moderator: R.F. Piesch
Rapporteur: J.F. Coles

A test of.30 red spruce provenances from the northeastern
portion of the species range in Newfoundland revealed considerable
height variatlon among sources. A few New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
sources may be suitable for planting in Newfoundland. Sitka spruce has
been tried in ontario, Quebec, and Newfoundland. Data from recent
measurements of provenance trials in Quebec are being evaluated to
determine provenance variation in spruce budworm damage. some popu-
lations may be useful in parts of Newfoundl-and, but this species, along
with Engelmann spruce, has shornm no promise in Ont,ario.

In the early days of Canadian forest genetics a Norway spruce
plantation established at Petawawa (Hudsonfs Place) in L922 suffered
severe winter damage in the wint,er 1933-34. Dr. C. Heirnburger selected
eight winter hardy trees of the some 1500 originally planted. A11 but
22 of the remainder were cut. Progeny of the selected individuals have
done well in provenance trials in various locations, in environments as
severe as that of Riding Mountain Natj-onal Park in Manitoba. At that
location, only one populatlon, from the southern urals, survived and
grew better than the Hudsonrs Place populat,ion.
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Replicated plantations and observation plots of Scots plne,
Norway spruce and exotic larches were established by Mr. M.J. Holst at
Petawawa and elsewhere over a perlod of years. Scots pine provenances
from the Baltic reglon and from southwestern Russia and northern Ukralne
(Kiev, !,loronesh, Srnol-ensk) have proven best at the Station. Some clones
of trees selected ln southern Ontario were found that formed inherently
good Christmas trees and were winter hardy at Petawawa F.E.S. Near the
southern margln of the boreal region ln Manltoba and Saskatchehtan, the
same Scots pine populatlons from southlrestern U.S.S.R. survived and grew
better to 10 years fron pl-anting than populations from the Urals'
Siberia, or further north tn European Russlar and outgrew local- jack
pine aE one location.

IIYBRIDIZATION A}ID SPECIES COMPARISONS

Moderator: R.F. Piesch
Rapporteur: J.F. Coles

Hybrids of Sitka spruce and EngeJ-nann spruce wlth white spruce
growing in Ontario, have been generally lntermedlate rdith respect to
their parents, and show llttle evidence of heterosis or other advantage.
Some offsprlng of a cross between Sitka spruce and Serbian spruce (!.icea
ornorika) appear heterotic, but height grorrtth ls variable ln thls hybrld.
Repeated attempts at Picea omorika x chihuahuana and Picea lubens x
chlhuahuana crosses have yielded a few seedlings. The lnterspeciflc
hybffition program with spruces at the Forest Biology Lab of the
Province of Ont,ario has had as lts primary contrlbution the cl-arifl-
cation of phylogenetic relationships ln the genus.

Plantations of exotics at Petawawa, referred to earlier,
provide a useful source of breeding naterlals even though the exotics
program is now largely inactlve. ih.r" are plans to establ-ish a cl-onai
seed orchard from selected trees of European and Japanese larch growLng
in these plantations. The Japanese larch have not yet floltered.
Dunkeld larch has not been heterotic at the Statlon.

Lodgepole plne and lts hybrids with Jack plne have been found
lethally susceptible to sweetfern bllster rust' and should not be
planted ln central or eastern Canada. Some lodgepole pine and more
lodgepole x Jack pine hybrids persist Long enough t,o produce poll-en and
are then potential sources of genetic contamlnatlon in natlve Jack pine.

Severe frost caused 957" rartality in a L973 trial of 32
poplar species and clones in Newfoundland. A clone bank has been
established from 10 survivors for production of further cuttings for new
trials, scheduled to be planted in 1978. In Manitoba' hybrld poplar
clone 44-52 planted in 1972 has grown better on loamy soils wlth a pH of
7 than on a sandy loamwith a pH of 5.7. No disease has been found to
date. Ilybridlzation of aspen wlth balsam poplar and eastern cottonwood
is being pursued by the Canada Department of Agriculture ln Morden'
Manitoba, to combine the hardlness of aspen with the rootlng ease of the
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other species. The objective of thls work is to produee cultivars for
use in shelterbelts, cities, and parks on the prairies. Some past
attempts have been unsuccessful because the cross was performed in only
one direction, for combinations that work only in the other direction.
Softwood euttings from one aspen hybrld have rooted well and hardwood
cuttings are scheduled for trial {n fall L977.

Seedlots of Norway maple and sycamore maple have been acquired
from Kiev and Moscow, ln the hope that these sources will prove suitable
for amenity planting in hardiness zones 3 and 4. Unfortunately, ger-
mination is not good. Samples of these lots are being sent to the
Lakehead and Morden.

SEED PRODUCTTON, PROPAGATION, OTHER PRoJECTS

Moderator: J.C. Ileaman
Rapporteur: G. Murray

Vegetative Propagation and Seed Produetion

The objective of work descrlbed by the speakers was the
reduction in the amount of tirne requlred before selected parent trees
could be tested. Miss M. Rauter, of the Ontario Minlstry of Natural
Resources outlined one approach which lnvolved outplanting rooted
cuttings taken from selected spruce. (tlcea glauca (Moench) VoSs) and
Picea mari.ana (Mi11. ) f . S.f .;.

Progress in this work has reached a stage at which the colLection
and rooting of cutti.ngs durlng 1976 was on a semi-operational basis in-
volving the participation of field staff under instructlon. Considerable
success j.n rootlng both greenwood and dormant cuttings has been achieved
although the program has relied nainly on the latter since they are
easier to transport l{tithout damage. Experience has shor.m that rooted
cutt,ings are best lifted once the root,s have become dormant, as active
roots are brlttle and easily broken during transplanting. The use of
cuttings was also dlscussed by Dr. R. Piesch fron the Canadian Forestry
Service, Pacl-fic Forest Research Centre. In thls case the objeetive was
early seed production on rooted and unrooted cuttings of western hemlock
(Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.). Viable seed have been collected and
grown following cont,rolled pollinatlon of flowers produced in the first
year after the cuttings were rooted. The nr:mber of cones produced
increased rapidly following outplanting of the rooted cuttlngs. Greatly
enhanced female flower production by these rooted cuttings occurred
in response to treatment with gibberelllns. Early cone production has
also been obtained on unrooted cuttings planted ln soil- or with thelr
bases in water and receiving various fert,iLLzer, gibberellin, and auxin
treatments. Although needle losses did occur, the cuttlngs l-n some
treatments held most of their needles, from the time they were cut in
spring until the fall, and produced cones containing viable seed.
These seed produced seedlings that were, initially, smaller than those
grol^ln from seed collected from the parent Lrees, but these size diff-
erences became less obvious with time.
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Technology Transfer

Miss M. Rauter, Dr. M.A.K. Khalll, fron the Newfoundland
Forest Research Centre, and Dr. J.F. Coles, from the l"trarltimes Forest
Research Centre discussed different programs with what seemed to be very
similar basic object,ives. In all programs the primary concern seemed to
be to get tree improvement into the field on an operatlonal basis.

In Ontario the active invoLvement of field foresters is seen
as one of the keys to the success of the tree irnprovement program. One

of the approaches being taken to get fleld foresters informed and in-
terested in tree improvement actlvities ls the preparatj-on of a series
of slx manuals dealing wlth different aspects of tree improvement work.
An attempt has also been made to predict what the regional seed require-
ments will be by the year 2000. This information will provlde a basis
on which to plan for sueh needs as greenhouse or nursery sPace, and
number and area of seed productlon areas and seed orchards.

In Newfoundland there is a need for an actj.ve program of tree
improvement as part of a Program of intensive forest nanagement.
Following recotunendations nade during a ttForest Improvement Workshoptt in
1976, the Provincial Cablnet approved ln prlnciple the concePt that the
successful irnplementation of such a Program of tree lmprovement in
Newfoundland requires the cooperative participation of those in the
wood-using industries and in the federal and provincial governments. As
in Ont,arlo, the transfer of the results of tree improvement researeh to
foresters in the fleld is considered essential for the success of the
Program.

The cooperative approach to tree improvement has also been
taken in New Brunswlck and Nova Scotia, where the substantial- refor-
estation progr:rms provide an excel-lent opportunity for the use of
superior stock. Although there are differences in the otganization of
the cooperatives, both involve the province, industry, and the Maritimes
Forest Research Centre (M.F.R.C.). In New Brunswick there is an in-
forrnal arrangement that also involves the University of New Brunswick.
Facilities and expertlse will, on the whole, be provided by the province
and by the M.F.R.C., while the industrial cooperators will undertake the
selection work on thelr own land and on Crown leases. These cooPerators
will also provide and prepare sites, and asslst, in plantlng on their otrn
land. In contrast, the arrangement in Nova Scotia is that paynents made

by lndustri-al cooperators w111 be used by the province to do the necessary
work.

The dlscussion that followed these presentations emphasized
the interest of members in the operation of cooperatives. The experl-
ence of a nurnber of members has been that companies were often rel-uctant
to make the cormnitment of money or other resources required for the
successful irnplementation of a cooperative agreement. It aPpears that a

major chall-enge facing those already lnvolved in tree inprovement ls to
convince senior company executives that there are real- benefit,s to be

derived from participation in such cooperative agreements.
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TREE IMPROVEMENT IN NEWFOUNDLAND, L975-I977

J. Peter Hal-l-

Canad,&n Fonuiltt1 Senvice
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Sf,. John' a, Nut/'ound'ttttd

TRIALS OF EXOTIC SPECIES

No results are avail-able on
Pinus species or on the species trials
continued on the plantatlon of exotic
of plantations of Larix.

Nfld.

the plantatlons of exoti.c Picea'
ln the Arboreta. trlork has

Abies species and on establishment

Provenance

(a) Establishment of a Larix species trial-. In ApriJ- L976 a plantation
estern NewfoundLand to test

the suitability of 3 species of Larlx for planting (Rowe 1976),
The following seedlots were planted:

Species seedlot no. Age class

L. kaenpferi 645

L. eurolepis 647

L. eurolepis 438

sibirica 648

sibirica 633

larici.na 565

L.

L.

2+L

2+I

2+L

2+L

2+2

2+2

England - Hlgh Meadow Forest

Scotland - Newton Nursery

ScotLand - Mabie Seed Orchard

U.S.S.R. - KrasnoJarsk

U.S.S.R. - KrasnoJarsk

Ontarlo, PetarilawaL.

The experiment llas a randomized eomplete block with 10 rep-
licates of each species. Ninety trees of each species were planted - a
total of 540 trees.

The NFRC is also developlng a program for the lntroduction of
larch as a major plantation species. Research will be centered around
the selection of superior individuals for the establ-ishment of a seed
orchard and on the introduction of suitabLe exoties for the Isl-and. In
addltion, work will be started on the production of fast-growlng hybrids.

(b) Plantation trial- of exotlc Ables species

resistant
currently
replacing
about the

Veltchrs Silver Fir (A. veitchil Lindl.) whlch is report'edly
to attack by the balsam woolly aphid (aaefees. plceae Ratz.) ls
being tested in plantations to determine lts suitabllity for
aphid-susceptible balsam fir. The total- height growth is
same for both species, however, there are differences in the
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timing and rate of growth (Schooley L977>. Balsarn fir flushed. earlier
by one to thro weeks. The rate of growth of the shoots was faster on
balsam fir for the first half of the growing season and the maxi.mum rateof growth was reached two to three weeks earlier than veltchrs fir.This late flushing rnay be an advantage to Veitchrs fir because late
spring frosts often damage balsarn fir.

A further remeasurement of height development will be made in
L977 .
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INTRODUCTION

Three studies were in progress during the period under report
and they are sunmatized below.

STUDY NO. NFC. zI-L. GENETIC IMPROVEMENT OF BLACK SPRUCE IN NESIFOT'NDLAI.ID

The followlng three approaches were adopted for the genetic
improvement of black spruce.

RegionaL Black Spruce Prqvenance Experiments

The seven field experiments planted, in L972 and 1974 were
maintained. The data from the nursery phase were anal-yzed. Multiple
regression analysis of the mean Length of the terminaL shoot of the 29
local provenances in l-970 was conducted. The mean length of the shoot
was taken as the dependent variabl-e and three geographic factors ln-
fluencing the micro-evol-utlon of the species and seven genetlc char-
acters of the provenances were used as independent variables in an
attempt to establish criteria for prediction of the annual height growth
in the species. The following 10 independent varlables were selected:

Xt Latltude of the provenance (oN).

XZ Longitude of the provenance ("tI).

Xl Altitude of the provenance (n).

Xr, Mean cone length of the provenance (cn).

XS Mean cone diameter of the provenance (cn).

Xe Mean weight of 1,000 oven-dried seeds of the provenance (g).

X7 - Mean number of days from January 1 to opening of apical-' bud of the terminal shoot of seedl-ings at pasadena,
averaged over all- repllcations.
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Xo - Mean number of degree-days above 5.6oC from January I to
o th" date of opening of the apical bud of the terminal

shoot of the seedltngs at Pasadena for each provenance
averaged over all replications.

X^ Mean length of the growth period of the terminal shoot
" of the seedlings of the provenance at Pasadena averaged

over all replications.

X.^ - Mean number of degree-days above 5.6"C duringrtr period of the seedlings at Pasadena for each
' averaged over all replications.

the growth
provenance

Only two independent variables (X1 and X1O) are significantly
correlated with the annual height growth of-the teitinal- shoot. This
indicates that the inter-provenance differences in the annual height
growth are caused by the differential energy available during the
growth period. A paper on this study is under submlssion to the Silvae
Genet,ica.

All-Range Black Spruce Provenance Experitrents

Two of the three field experi-ments planted in June 1975 were
tallied for survival i-n September 1976. These were Millertown Junction
Road and Serpentine Lake areas where the survival was 90 and 93 percent
respectlvely.

Black Spruce Progeny Experiment,s

Slngle-tree open-pollinated seed for Progeny tests and wood
specimens for examination of wood quality were collected from a location
in the Burin Peninsula in Rowets Forest Section B.30. The seed \tas ex-
tracted, dewinged and cleaned in the usual way. Single-tree open-
pollinated seed frorn 20 locations and control-polLinated seed from one
location is now avaii-abl-e. A set of progeny experlments are now being
planned.

STUDY NO. NFC. 2T-2. GENETIC IMPROVEMENT OF WTTITE SPRUCE IN NEWFOI.INDLAND

This study is conprised of the following two parts.

Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Region White Spruce Provenance Experiment

This experiment in the North Pond Experimental Area in east-
central Newfoundland is one of a series of cooperative experiment,s.
The year 1976 was a good seed year for white spruce. Seed was collected
from six best provenances, extract,ed, dewinged and cleaned. This seed
will be sown in the nursery at Pasadena for raising planting stock.
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Geneti.c Variation in lJhite Spruce in the E:<ploits Rive
Uentral Nerto""dland

The nursery phase of this study, started in 1971, to verlfy
the genetic superiority of phenotyplcal-ly superior trees of white spruce
from two locations in the Exploits River Val-ley in Central- Newfoundland'
was completed in 1975. The data for height in the fall-s of. L974 and 1975

and root-collar diameter in the fall of 1975 were analyzed by analysis
of variance and Scheffers S-tests. These tests show that al-though
significant differences in four-year growth between the two locatlons
existed no such differences could be detected between the progenies of
the phenotypically superlor and average trees at elthef l-ocatlon.
The superiority of t'plus" trees over ttordinary" trees is attributed to
more outbreeding in the former than ln the latter class of trees.
Heritability studies show the posslbility of more genetic gains by
selection from "plus" trees than that from ttordinary" trees in the
Frenchmanrs Pond area. Establlshment of a seed orchard of ttplus" t,rees
from each locatlon i.s now possible and recommended. A paper is under
submission t,o the Silvae Genetica.

Two progeny fleld experiments have been l-aid out in the
Rattling Brook area about 11 kn from Grand Fall-s. Spare seedlings frorn
the Frenchmanrs Pond area have been outplanted near these experiments.

The stand in the Frenchnanrs Pond area was sampled for blo-
chernical analysis of the foliage to verify genetic dlfferences between
thephenotypica11ygoodandaveragetreeS.Treeswerec1ass1fiedinto
three classes, viz. "plus" (X + fo and over)*, "ordlnary" (X + lo)'t
"minus" (X - 1o and under)* trees. Randon samples of L976 fol-iage were
obtalned from five trees in each cl-ass and kept seParaLe by trees. They
were analyzed at the Prairie Regional- Laboratory of the NatlonaL Research
Council of Canada at Saskatoon, Saskatchewan and contents of 22 terpenes
were estinated. The results are being analyzed.
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*-
X = Mean

o = Standard deviation
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INTRODUCTION

The forest genetlcs program at the Newfoundland Forest Research
Centre currently consists of three research projects and a project of
technology transfer. The research projects are poplars, provenances of
native species and those of exotlc species. This report deals with
Project No. 2-3O2-OI4 (Genetic improvement of popLars by selection and
breeding). Thls is an on-going project, whlch was started ln L972 to
identify clones of hybrid and exotic poplars 1-ikely to be suitable for
commercj.al propagation in Newfoundland. Results of the nursery phase
Idere reported in 1975 and have sLnce been published (KhaLll L976). The
present report describes the work done since the prevlous report ln
L975.

Adequate nursery stock was avall-abl-e ln the Canadian Forestry
Service Research Nursery at Pasadena in western Newfoundland in the
sptlng of. L976 to st,art phase 2 (the outplantlng phase) schedul-ed for
that year, to study and demonstrate the performance of these cLones
under various field conditions. The outplantlngs consisted of an
archive, a demonstration plot and four replicated clonal- experiments.

THE ARCHIVE

The archive was established in two parts, one ln the Red Cliff
area about three miles west of Grand Fall-s on the Trans-Canada Hlghway
and the other near the guest house of the Prlce (Nfld.) Pulp and Paper
Linited at Grand Falls. Both areas hTere cultlvated in the spring of
1976 to reduce root competlti.on from grass. One-year old rooted cuttings
of 20 clones were planted on May L9-2L ln the Red Cl-iff area and on July
21 eight selected clones near the guest house. These clones were 1ffQ,AS.34, AT.42, cA.87, cA.gg, CLG.77, GG.11g, D.39, D.gg, DN.2, DN.5,
DN./, DN.16, DN.17, DN.28, DN.30, DN.42, I.45/5L, I.78B, Jac.4*, Jac.6,
Jac.15*, Jac.16*, Jac.17*. (The clones underlined have been planted in the
archlve near the guest house, the rest in the Red CLiff area and those
marked with an asterlsk are cortrnon to both. See Appendlx I for identity
of the cLones). Ten plants of each clone were planted with a spacing of
4.6 x 4.6 m. The survival in Sept,ember was 87 and 46 percent in the Red
cliff and the guest house areas respectivel-y. Though survival in the
Red Cllff area was excel-lent the plants hardly grew durlng the suilxmer.
This appears to be due to competlt,ion from grass and impoverLshed and
conpacted soil due to grazi.ng by cattLe and horses over a 1-ong perlod of
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years. The low survival in the archive near the guest house is attribu-
ted to damage of the plantation caused by persons dlgging worms and
obtaining sods. Many cuttings were uprooted. The survivJ-ng plants have
gro\irn better in this area than at Red Cliff .

THE DEMONSTMTION PLOT

The demonstraLion aifea r^ras established to demonstrate the
performance of the fast growiig clones in large blocks under forest con-ditions. The plot was located in the Rattling Brook area about lO km
south of Grand Falls on an area that had been burnt accidentally in Ju1-y
1975. Eight square blocks 18 x 18 m in size were laid out in the
spring of. 1976. Cuttings lilere rooted in Spencer-Lemaire root trainers
(sLze 20 x 4.5 x 4.5 cn). Each block was planted with 36 rooted cut-
tings of one clone, spaced 3 x 3 rn. The elght elones planted were DN.2,
DN.5, DN.30, T.45/5L, Jac.4, Jac.15, Jac.L6 and Jac.17. A survival
count in September showed a survival of 68 percent. The l-ow survival-
appears to be due to the following reasons:

1. Rooting in containers riras not good. The cuttings were
planted deep in containers leaving one or two buds above
the planting mediun. This left only a small space for
roots to grorrr. Although containers are very convenient
for transportation and handling of the material- they did
not prove satisfactory for rooting cuttlngs.

2. cornpetition from hardwood r:ndergrowth increased in the
year following the accidental fire.

3. Presence of humus in llghtly burnt patches.

4. High soil acidity in some patches.

THE CLONAL EXPERIMENTS

The four clonal experiments were located as follows and were
planted on the dates noted against each.

Forest section 8.28a - Millertortm Juncti-on Road area; lat. 4go27rN,' long. 56"L4'W - June 22-24.
New Bay Pond area; lat. 49"05rN, long.
55"36'W - June 28-30.

Forest section 8.28b - south Brook valley; lat. 4go55rN, long.
57 o38'W - June 9-10.
Robinson River area; lat. 48"14fN, long.
58'36'W - June L4-L6.

The cuttings had been prepared in the flrst week of April and
stored in cold storage aE -zoC till the planting dates.
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The sites sel-ected had a substantial proportion of trenbling
aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx. ) whtch \ras a good lndication of their
suitability for poplars. The areas rdere recently cutover and were
cleared of the slash. The site ln the Robinson River area was sprayed
with an aqueous solution of 2,4-D (0.9 9. of 2,4-Dl8O I solution) at the
rate of 1.1 kg/ha in the sumner of 1975 to control competing vegetation.
The four experiments hrere lald out in the surmer of 1975 in six-rep-
licated randomized conplete block design wlth four-tree square plots
planted randomly with unrooted cut,ttngs 2O-25 cn 1-ong and spaced 3 x 3
m, except the New Bay Pond area where the spacing had been reduced t,o
2.5 x 2.5 n.

The experiments were tallied for survival- ln September. The
survival was very low, the best at Millertovm Junction (482). The rnain
reasons for low survival are excessive humus, hlgh soll- acidl-ty and con-
petitLon from natural vegetation. Frost in June, August and September
aggravated the damage to tender sprouts.

The potential of poplars for fast grorf,th and their success
under varled site conditions i.n Canada, U.S.A. and other countries
justlfies plantlng four new experiments in L978. Soil preparation,
mainl-y scarificati-on and liming, wiLl be done and rooted cuttings will
be used. A complete archive wilL also be establ-ished at a more suitable
site than was done Ln L976
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APPENDIXI-Theclones

Clonal No. Origin

A.546; A.547

aK.28, AK.30

AS. 34

AT.42*

TAC. 2 3*

C.L47

cAG.23, CAG.25,
cAG.26, CAc.77

CAG.118

D. 38

D.89*

DN.2

DN.5

DN.7

DN.16*

Populus alba. Grand Fa1ls, Newfoundland, lat.
48o55rN., long 55o40tw.

P. alba Brampton (A.69) x david.iana v. glandulosa
(g1. 1). Korea (g1. 1) selected from popularion
363 produced at Maple.

P. alba (A.69) x sleboldii (S2). Japan (S21.
Selected from populatlon 431 produced at Maple.

P. alba Brampton (A.69) x tremuloi.des (T.18) Port
Bolstern. Selected from population 274 produeed
at Maple.

P. balsauifeta L. Deer Lake, Newfoundland, lat.
+S"bffi-., fo"g . 57"251w.

P. canescens Ingolstadt. Munden, West Germany.

P. canescens Czechoslovakia (C.18) x (alba x
grandidentata AG.7. Toronto, Ontario (AG.7).
Selected from population 406 produced at Maple.

P. canescens Czechoslovakia (C.13) x (a1ba x
grandidentata) AG. 7. Toronto, Ontario (AG.7).
Selected frou population 355 produced at Maple.

P. deltoides Bartr. Belleville, Ont,ario, lat.
+a"d6-F, rong. 77 " 2ot w.

P. deltoides Bartr. Norris Arm, Newfoundland,
r"t-lffiT., long. 55o12'I^I.

P. euranericana Cv. Baden 437. Munden, West
Germany.

P. euramericana Cv. Gelrica. Munden, West_G.rr*"y.

P. euramericana Cv. Ileidemij. Munden, lrlest,
Germany.

P. euramericana Cv. Regenerata Batard
a'H;G;ilA-F;;.".



DN.17

DN.28

DN.30

DN.41, DN.42

T.4sl5r

I.78B

GA.87, GA.88

Jac.4

Jac.6

Jac.14*r Jac.L5*
Jac.16*, Jac.17*
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P. euramericana Cv. Robusta, France.

P, euramericana Cv. Ostla. Mundenr lJest Germany
vla Novi Sad, Yugoslavla.

P, eurameriqana Cv. Ganada Blanc. Novi Sad,
Yugosl-avia.

P. eurarnericana. Grand Fal1-sr Newfoundland,
r"tllffirong. 55o4orw.

P. euramericana Cv. L.4515L. Casale. Monferrato,
Ttarv.

P. euramericana. Cv. rrJacometti 78Brt Italy
via Oxford, England No. 46lL0L5 of T.R. Peace.

!. grandidentata (l{apLe) x alba (4.321).
Belected fron populatlon 436 produced at Maple.

P. balsanifqra x deltoides. Gore Bay'
Manitoulin Island, Ontario, lat. 45o55rN.,
long. 82"30rw.

P. balsamifera x deltoldes. 1.6 kn (1 m.)
n"rffi-arrcrton@o.
P. balsanifera x deLtoides. Grand Fal-J.s,
Newfoundl,and, lat. 48o55tN., long. 55o40tld.

Rooted cutttngs included.
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INTRODUCTION

This report suurarizes the progress of Project No. 2'3O2-L6
(Research on exotic spruce and fir provenances). The status of the
btudies in progress is reported below.

STUDY NO. NFC. 2O-2. PROVENAI{CE EXPERIMENTS WITH SITKA SPRUCE

This study consists of nine repLicated experiments wlth 12
provenances of Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) assembled
from the area between latitudes 44"-57oN and longitudes 124o-136"W.on
the west coast of Canada and U.S.A. Eight Provenances of Sitka sPruce
and one of native bLack spruce from Badger, Newfoundland were comnon to
all experiments. The remalning four Sitka spruce provenances and one
provenance of white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) from the Acadia
Forestry Station, New Brunswick, were distributed among the experiments
accofding to availability of seedlings. The experiments were planted
wLtjn 2-2 seedlings in the spring of L969 (7 locatlons) and I97A Q
l-ocatlons). They were measured in the fal-l- of L974 at the ages of 9 and
10 yeirs from seed. Five characters were studled, viz. initial survival,
mortallty due,to Arnll-laria mellea (Vahl. ex Fr.) Kumer root rot'
winter desiccation, height and root'collar diameter.

Ileight and the degree of winter desiccation were considered to
be the best crlterla for evaluating provenances for the various sites.
Provenances suitabl-e for each location have been ldentified on the basis
of above the average height grordth ard 20 percent or l-ess winter danage.
No provenances appear sultable fot afforestation ln Mobile whlch repre-
sents Rowers Forest Section 8.30, North Pond (Rowets Forest Section
8.28a buL poor soil), Roddickton (Rowers Forest Sectlon 8.29) and Sandy
Brook (Rowets Forest Section B.28b but poor soil and wind-swept site).
Stnilarly, four provenances, vi-2. 3, 18, 32 and 54 were r-rnsuitable for
all locations. Three of these, viz. 3, 18 and 54 originated from the
reglon south of latitude 48oN and provenance 32 was obtained from the
southern part of Queen Charlotte Island where it has acclimatized to
mild naritine climate. The provenances which appear suitable at iresent
for other areas are l-isted below:

Provenance 33
Provenances 2,
Provenances 4,
Provenances 4,
Provenances 2,

Big Falls
Crabbets River
Little Georgets Lake
New Bay Pond
Sheffield Lake

30, 31, 33, 38
31, 37, 38
29, 31-

29, 33
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Figs. 1 and 2 show the locations of the provenances on the
\,Jest coast of Canada and U.S.A. and the location of experiments in
Newfoundland respectively. Tabl-e 1 provides a llst of the provenances

with pertinent glographic and meteorological, data. A paper Ls under
submissLon to the Forestry Chronicle for publication'

PROVENANCE EXPERIMENTS WITH VEITCHII FIR

Results reported ln previous meetings and those rePorted
elsewhere in this meeting on Veitchii fir (Abies veitchi.i (Llndl.)) are
encouraging. Consequentl-y, a study is planned for tesfing several
provenances of this species. Seed of nine provenances has been pro-
cured from Japan and a provenance study is being planned'
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INTRODUCTION

The need to increase forest production in Newfoundland to meet
the current and future demands for wood and fibre had been felt for some

tlme and was highlighted by the Report of the Newfoundl-and Federal--
Provincial- Task Force on Forestry (Anon. L973>. The need has been felt
for intenslve forest management and improvement necessary to increase
production, to reduce unemployment and to ameliorate the environment.
The 1975 meeti.ngs of the Canadian Tree Improvement Association, the CIF
Idorking Group 7 and the Canadian Pulp and Paper Association' attended by
forest manages from Newfoundl-and, lncreased their lnterest ln intensive
forest management and lmprovement in the Province. The Newfoundland
Forest Research Centre pl-ayed an inportant role during the last two
years in technology transfer needed to achieve this.

A broad based 'rForest Improvement Workshopr', sponsored jolntly
by the Newfoundland Department of Forestry and Agriculture and the
Newfoundland Forest Research Centre, was held at Gander on February 18

and 19, L976. Senlor executlves from the federal and provlncial govern-
ments and wood-using industries participated. Thls report sumnarizes
the relevant declsions of the workshop and subsequent developments.

TI{E WORKSHOP

Statement of the Problem

Three speakers, representing the federal and provlncial
governments and the lndustry stated the probl-em, which can be sumarized
as follows:

1. In spite of a J-arge forest resource, marginal growth rates and
snall scattered stands resul-t ln low productivity and increased
costs, which threaten the future of the forest industry ln the
Province.

2. Sufficient general and l-ocal informatlon ls avallable for lnitiating
an effectlve cooperatlve program of lntenslve forest management and
improvement.
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.Subject Matter Presentations

Progress to date and future plans in tree improvement, re-
generation, stand manipulation and nursery nanagement r,rere presented.

The presentaLion on tree improvement was made by the writer.
The vital role of tree improvement in a forest improvement program was
explained. It was emphasized that though the general principles of tree
lmprovement are knor^rn much concerted effort is needed i-n research on
the basic genetics of local species to constitute a sound basis for
their improvement. Interim programs of applied research were outlined,
comprising selection of seed production areas, plus trees and stands and
establishment of progeny tests and seed orchards. Dr. C.W. Yeattnan of
the Canadian Forestry Service described such a cooperative prograu which
has been ln progress for several years in Quebec.

Recommendations

After consideration of the four presentations referred to
above it was agreed that a program of forest improvement needs a four-
way approach with the components of tree improvement, regeneration,
stand manipulation and nursery management. The recomrendations are
listed below:

That a five-person "Action Cornmitt.ee" be constituted representing
the federal and provincial governments and industry, to meet by
rnid-March L976 for preparing an aetion plan for forest lmprovement
acceptable to all concerned with its inplementation.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

That a summary of
Committee" prior

That the complet.e proceedings of the Gander meeting be published.

That immediate action be taken to get some aspects of a forest
improvement program started, e.g. a genetics program.

That the Canadian Forestry Service undertake training sessions in
silviculture for provincial and industry field staff uslng materlals
and format sinilar to that used at the Gander meeting.

That the headquarters of the Newfoundland Forest Service should
have silviculture staff to provide overall planning, guidance and
coordination for regional staff.

That pre-commercial thinning receive high priority as a forest
improvement treatment.

That a forest genetics program be started irnrnediately since it w111
be several decades before the ful_l results are obtained and the
initial costs are low.

the Gander meet,ing be prepared for the rrAction
to their first meeting.

6.

7.

8.
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9. That reforestation be an integral part of the
Program.

10. That an inventory of problem areas arranged in
for treatment receive high priority.

forest improvement

order of priority

SUBSEQUENT DEVELOPMENTS

Shortly after the meeting at Gander a brief for the Provincial
Cabinet was prepared seeking aPProval ln principle to the concept of a

cooperative program. This approval has been received and agreements
\ilith the tTro major pulp and paper companies have been reached.

A permanent I'Forest Improvement Steeri-ng Conmittee" was
formed on July 7, L976. The chairman of this cormittee is the Assistant
Deputy Mlnister for Forestry in Newfoundland and the membership consists
of: Director of Forest Management for the Province, the Director and
Ehe Program Manager, Forest Resources Research of the Newfoundland
Forest Research Centre of the Canadian Forestry Service, the Woodl-ands
Managers and Chief Foresters of Bowaters and Price (Nfl-d. ) Pulp and

Paper Co. and the Chief Forester of Labrador Linerboard Lirnited.
The following terms of reference have been established for the cornmittee.

1. To act as a liaison and policy advisory conmittee between in-
dustry and the federal and provlncial governments.

2. To define obJectives, develop progr:rms and strategy' and to
inplement and coordinate efforts.

3. To have authority to appolnt working sub-comnittees and draw on
staffs of represented organizations to man comlttees and per-
form the necessary planning and develoPment work.

The Steering Comittee has appointed two technical sub-
committees, viz. the Stand Improvement Sub-Cosunittee and the
Regeneration and Tree Improvement Sub-Comittee. The sub-cornmittees
have reviewed past work ln the Province in their respective fiel-ds.
They have prepared a short term program for 1976 and are PreParing a
long term five-year program to be initiated in 1978.

REFERENCE

Anon. Lg73, Report of the Newfoundland Federal-Provincial Task
Force on Forestry, St. Johnrs, Newfoundland' 137 pp.
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INTRODUCTION

Twenty milLlon tree seedl-ings are planted annuaLly in the
Maritime Region and it is projected that this number wil-l- reach 60 to 70

milllon by 1985. The opportunlty exists to increase forest growth by
utilizing geneticall-y superi-or seeds and seedlings in these refores-
tation programs. The objective of the tree breeding work at the Marit'imes
Forest Research Centre is to determine the amount of genetic improvement
aEtainable within promising tree genera and to provide resource mFnagers

of the region with the information and breeding materials required to
obtain real-istic genetic lmprovement of trees used in reforestation.

J.F. Coles Joined the staff of the Canadian Forestry Service,
Maritimes Forest Research Centre, in April L975. D.P. Fowler returned
to the M.F.R.C. in July L975 on completlon of a Professional- Development
Assignment at the University of Callfornia, Berkeley. In December L976,
H.G. l,lacGill-ivray retired after more than 20 years service i.n tree im-
provement research at the M.F.R.C. These personnel changes have had'
and will continue to have, an influence on tree improvement activlti-es
in the Maritlme Region.

IIYBRIDIZATION IN PICEA AND LARIX

The obJectives of this work are to produce and test inter- and
intraspecific hybrids that may be of value in the Region, to devel-op
methods of mass producing promislng hybrlds, and to provide informatlon
and breedl-ng materials for the product,ion of genetlcaLly improved trees
to forest nanagers.. Because of the present i.mportance of Picea species
and the potential- importance of Larix species and hybrids to refores-
tation, work has been concentrated on these genera.

A linited number of exploratory crosses lnvolving white spruce
(Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) and black spruce (P. nariana (MiLl. )
S.S.P.) as female parents and P. chihuahuana Martinez and P. bicolor
Mayr. as male parents was at,temPted in L975. Flowering of spruces ln
central New Brunswick was generally good ln L976. White spruce flowered
abundantly ln all areas where spruce budworm damage had not been extreme
in 1975. Black spruce floweri-ng litas generally good throughout the area
whlle flowerlng of red spruce (P. rubens Sarg.) was generally poor (pre-
sumably because of L975 budworm damage). Picea abies (L.)' P. obovata
Ledebour, and B. engelmannil Parry also produced sone fl-owers.
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The fol-lowing non-native pollens were avail-able for inter-
specific crossing work:

(1) Picea chihuahuana, Mexico, L975 natural stand
(2) f. Ut"t. ats.' Denmark, L975 Hdrs.holn Arboretum

tli 3. orbntal-is (L.) Link., Denmark, 1975 Hdrsholn

of Abies (including all
Europe and several of the

Arboreturn
(4) P. wileeqi! Masters, Denmark, L975 Hdrshol-n Arboretun

These four polLens rfere tested on 11 white spruce' l-1 black
spruce,2 ted spruce, 2 Norway spruce, 3 Siberian spruce (P. obovatq),
and I Engelmann spruce (P. engel-mannil). No Larix poll-inations \tere

attempted in 1975 and L976.

SPECIES AND PROVENANCE TRIAIS

H.G. I"lacGillivray retired in December L976. Mr. MacGillivray
has been responsible for studies on specles and provenance testing in
the Maritirne Region since the initiation of the work in 1953' During
thls period many species and provenance trial-s were established through-
out the Region. These incLude:

trials: five species native
more coastal

(inc1-udlng
Chamaecvparls.

of Larix, flve of Pinus
and one each of Picea and

to temPerate North
species of eastern
one consisting of

,America and
Asia); seven

40 species),

Provenance trials: three of Ab:leq balsamea (t.) Mi11-" one

Larix r.o.ffi"".i cora.,6""-@-_ gqr"" (L.) Karst.,
.r.E.@-. sitchensis. (Bong.) carr', ole P' mariana' olt !1"u9
bank;ia;-b.l two p. resinosa Ltt., three Pgeudotsuearmen?1?ili

Ci6J Franco, and oie @ Britton. In addition'
nursery provenance trials were c"[ffia out Eith Pinus banksiana "nd
Plcea mariana.

Because of the impending retirement of the research officert
much of rhe work on this stldy auiing 1975 and 1976 was directed toward

remeasuring plantations and "p-aating 
agd suuunatizing records and data

so that the study can be continued with a minimum of dlsruption' Only

one nelr experimeirt (Expt. 60) was field planted during this period' six
provenance trials \dere remeasured and data conpiled for several other
irial-s, including those of Pinus banksiana, P. resinosa, Picea glauca,

P. mariana, and Larix lePtolePis.

A11 tests established in Nova Scotia were sururarized by

location, species, type of test, date planted, and date measured' and

were cross refereneed to existing reports. Work is continuing on t'he

compl-lation of data for New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island tests'
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Experiment 60: Al-l-range black spruce, P. mariana, seed
source study (1971 germination).

In the spring of. L975 nine replicated provenance trials were
field planted with the cooperation and asslstance of lndustrial and
provincial organizations. Eight of the tests compare selected fast-
growing provenances. A11 102 provenances are incl-r.lded in the other test
at the Acadj.a Forest Experiment Station. Several slow growing northern
and western provenances were also included ln the test planting on the
Cape Breton Highlands. Survival counts carried out in L975 and L976
indicated that 7 of the 9 plantings were highly successful, one mod-
erately successful, and one poor. This last test which had been esta-
blished on an old fiel-d in Prlnce Edward Island was repLanted in 1976
but, again, survival was disappointing.

POPTILATION STUDIES

Fanily relationships within stands are increasingly being
mentioned in the literature but as yet few authors have quantified these
relationships. Information on the exlstence and extent of family structures
is necessary to correctly estimate potenttal genetic gain and to determine
the most, effective selection practices for improving a species.

White Spruce (Picea glauca)

Previous work (Coles and Fowl-er, L976) indicated that famil-y
struct,ures exist in both natural and old-field stands of white spruce.
The amount of natural inbreeding is being determined from seed set and
seedllng growth data from extensive controll-ed pollinations (self, un-
related, and wind) in three stands. Cl-uster analysis applled to cone,
seed, foliage, and phenology measurements from each of about 100 trees
in two mapped old-field stands rnay show reduced variation among near
neighbours, some of which may be attributabl-e to genotype. Electro-
phoresis technlques using acrylamide slab gel are being developed.
Unfortunately, indivj.dual white spruce seeds contai.n insufficient
protein to produce clear banding patterns by our methods. Several
enzyme systems have been tried using needl-e material but only esterase,
peroxidase, and glut.anic-oxalacetic transaminase provide reproducibl-e
results to date. Prellrninary runs show that bandlng patterns of an
individual tree do vary throughout the growing season.

Black Spruce (Picea mariana)

As with whlte spruce,
being determlned from seed set,
pollinations (self , unrelated,
16 trees in 3 stands.

the amount of natural inbreeding is
and seedling growth data from controlled
and wind). Data will be available from
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Larch (Lar:L>c. lar:lglna Koch.)

A major populatlon structure experlment of Larix larlclna
\nras started in the greenhouse and transplanted to the nursery Ln 1976.
Thls experlment lnvolves over 250 famllies obtained from controlled
pollinations in 1974. Five trees in each of four stands were pollln-
ated with 13 pollens lncluding self, near neighbour, moderately near
neighbour, distant neighbours, and long-distance pollinations as well
as appropriate wind-pollinated controls. Information from this ex-
perlment is expected to provide inforrnation on natural inbreeding'
population structure, heritability, and genetic gain and will be
important in determining optimum breeding strategies.

A second Larix experiment, a "spin-off" from the preceding'
involves the genetic control of flower colour. A knowledge of the in-
heritance of this marker will be useful for future population studies.

TECIINICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

Substantial reforestation programs are underway or being
developed j-n both New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. These programs pro-
vide an excellent opportunity for the use of superior stock with con-
sequent increased yields. It i-s the obJective of the M.F.R.C. work in
this field to assist provincial and industrial- agencies in developing
operational tree improvement programs through advice and consultation,
and special research i-nvestigations.

In L976, the Maritimes Forest Research Centre was instrumental
in initiating the formation of a tree improvement cooperative (to be
known as the New Brunswick Tree Improvenent Council) involving the
Province of New Brunswick, nine New Brunswick industries and the Maritimes
Forest Research Centre. Plans are being formulated now for the improve-
ment of black spruce, Jack pine (Pinus banksiana), white spruce' and
larch and to expand and complement the work already undertaken by the
Province. The establishment of a cooperative involving the Province
of Nova Scotia, three Nova Scotia industries and the Maritimes Forest
Research Centre is being discussed.

A srnall progeny test, seedling seed orchard of Ottawa Valley
white spruce sources, was established at Abercrombie Point, N.S. in
cooperation with Scott Paper Co. Ltd. and the Province. Additional
Ottawa Valley material to enlarge this orchard is presently in our
greenhouses and will be outplanted in the spring. Seeds and technical
assistance were provided to the Province of New Brunswick for the init-
iation of a production seedling seed orchard of Ottawa Valley source
white spruce.

TISSUE AND ORGAN CULTURE

Tissue Culture

The production of homozygous lines and the subsequent crossing
of these lines to produce heterotic hybrids has been successfully used
as a breeding technique with several agricultural crops (i.e. hybrid corn).
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The development of near homozygous lines requires several generations
of inbreeding (usually self-fertilizatlon). Because of the long period
between generaLions, this technique has been avolded by tree breeders.
If haplold plants could be located or produced, their chromosome com-
plement could be doubled to produce homozygous diploids and the long
period required to produce such trees by inbreedlng could be avoided.

The gametophyte stage (hapl-oid) i.n gymnosperms, although
greatly reduced in comparison to the sporophyte, undergoes several
cell dlvisions. If the gametophyte could be induced to undergo
further divisions and subsequently to differentlate into a functional-
plant, the production of hapl-oids and homozygous diploids woul-d be
feasible.

Recent developments in the field of tissue culture (i.e.
culture of the gametophyte of glnkgo) lndi.cate that this approach ls
plausible. Male and female gametophytes and gametophyte pieces have
been cultured in vitro and the effects of various nutrients, growth
regulators, etfr-i-eel-l division and differentiation have been
studied. The studies have been mainly with red pine garnetophytes.
This speeies has been selected because of its genetic unifornity and
low frequency of deleterious genes. Once techniques have been success-
fully developed for red pine they will- be used with other conLferous
species.

To grow conifer tissues in tissue culture requires about 20
different nutrient chemicals, each of which has to be present in specific
amounts to assure growth. SinilarJ-y, the requirements for such physical
factors as pH, l-ight and tenperature cycl-es, lon exchange capacity of
the nutrient medium, gas exchange, etc., have to be correctly determlned.
Furthermore, once grorrrth has been satisfactorily obtained, the chemical--
physical environment has to be manipulated in such a manner that the
growth pattern changes from an unorganized to an organlzed pattern. Each
stage of organizatlon general-l-y requires adjustments in the environment
(Bonga, L977).

By nanlpulating the growth hormones in the media, embryo-Iike
structures were induced in the initially unorgani-zed callus tissue
(Bonga I974a, 1977). The tissues derived from the mal-e gametophyte
grow faster, and generally form embryo like structures more easlly than
the tlssue derived from fenale gametophytes. However, in the tissues
derived from the mal-e gametophyte, there often ls a high ratio of
diploid over haploid cell-s. There are strong indlcations that these
dlploid cells have arisen from fusion of hapl-oid cells within single
pollen grai.ns (Bonga, L974a, b), and thus would be homozygous dlploid,
i.e. the desired condl-tion, and did not ori.ginate from the heterozygous
diploid cells of the anther walls or from fusion of different pollen
grains. Ilowever, it is still- preferable to work with tissue in which
the haploid-diplold ratio is as high as possible. It was found that
specific, short duration centrifugation treatment,s (Bonga and I'lclnnis,
L975), and cold treatments (Bonga, L974a, b) increased the ratio con-
siderably.
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It is important to have good cytological techniques to
determine: (1) if cells are haploid or dlploid; (2) lf diploid cel1s
arise from fusion of haploid pollen cells or from the dlploid anther
wall cells. The techniques commonly used in conifer cytology were
tested but none of them were satisfactory. Therefore, efforts were
rnade to develop new techniques to (1) intensely stain chromosomes
in callus and pollen tissues; (2) properly separate cells, so that
large numbers of cells can be studied; (3) accunulate metaphases in
the highest possible numbers; (4) shorten and separate chromosomes
as much as possible for easier counting. With regard to callus
tissues, the first three of these objectives have now been achieved
(Bonga and Venketesr^raran, L976); the new stains for pollen are much
better than the original ones, but the possibility of further improve-
ments is still being investi-gated. Better chromosome shortening and
separation is still a problem requiring a solution

Another major problem during the early years of the study
was that suitable material was available for only a few weeks each year,
which severely restricted the number of experiments that could be carried
out. Microsporophylls can be collected for only a few days every spring,
and they remain viable in normal storage for only about 3-5 weeks.
Storage in a nitrogen-air 1:1 mixture \iras found to double the storage
life of the material (Bonga L974b) presumably by reducing respiration.

It is intended to continue the study along much the same lines
followed over the last 2-3 years. To obtain haploid, and eventually
homozygous plantlets, the interactions of the various physical-chemical
factors that will induce haploid tissue proliferation and differentiation
will have to be more precisely defined.

Organ Culture

Conifers are mainly propagated sexually because vegetative
propagation of trees old enough to have demonstrated their superior
characteristics is often difficult. However, where vegetative clonal
propagation ls economically feasible, it ls often preferred to sexual
propagation because it allows fixing of seLected genetic characteristics.
Consequently, it is important to develop nethods to vegetatively propagate
older trees.

To date, the most comlon method of vegetative propagation of
conifers has been rooting of cuttings. However, cuttings often fail
to root properly and in these cases tissue and organ culture could be
a more promising approach (Bonga, 1974, L977>. Cornplete or partial
vegetative regeneration of conifers from tissue or organ cultures has
been achieved by other researchers for several species from expl-ants
taken from either embryos or young seedlings, but not from explants
from older trees.
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In our attempts to obtain vegetative propagatlon from tissues
of older trees of Abies balsamea L. (bal-san fir), dormant buds urinus bud
scales were used as exprffi--lfne llterature reports several hardwood
specLes that have been propagated bV 1g vLtro vegetative propagation
because they or theLr callus often form adventitlous embryos or organs
more easlly than explants from other parts of the plant. In spite of
extensive efforts, the bal-sam flr buds have, so far, falled to root.
However, specific short term hormone treatments were developed which
induced the formation of adventitlous embryos from tissues of the
needles of the buds. Some of these embryos germinated and formed srnall
seedlings. However, germination rras precocious and, consequently, the
developing seedli.ngs were severely stunted. Methods to obtain normal
germi.nation of the adventitious embryos, therefore, remain to be developed.
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AMELIORATION DES ARBRES FORESTIERS

AU SERVICE DE LA RECHERCHE DU
\4.

MINISTERE DES TERRES ET FORETS DU OUEBEC

R. Beaudoin, D. Robert, A. Stipanicic et G. Va116e

mfuutine de"t Tennu et. Fon?'tt
Ste-Foq, Qudbec

PROJET G 68-1. SflnCtrOU DE CLONES m eUir,lOMTrON
DU PEUPLIER (POPULUS L.), PAR G. VALLEE

Les travaux se sont poursuivis en L975 et L976, surtout par la
r6alisation de plantations comparatives dans le sud du Qu6bec, par des
observations sur 35 dispositifs et par lracquisi-tion de nouveaux cloRes
et de lots de graines des Popul-us trichocarpa Torr. et Gray et P. nigra L.

Plantations comparatives

En 1975, trois tests de descendances ont 6t6 6tab1is. Un test
a 6t6 instal16 au populetum de Matane avec 45 descendances drhybrides et
deux au populetum de Vill-eroy, dont lrun avec l3L descendances drhybrides
obtenues de croisements contr6l-6s en l-971 et lrautre avec 34 descendances
principalement de P. deltoides Marsh. provenant de la va116e du Saint-
Laurent. Au total, L8 62L pLants ont 6tA plant6s en dlspositif et en
plantation conservatoire.

En L976, trois plantations conservatoies ont 6t6 r6a11s6es au
populetum de Villeroy avec (a) 57 provenances de P. trichocarpa repr6sent6es
par 9 549 plants, (b) 27 descendances de P. deltoides provenant de Belgique
et, de l'Illinois repr6sent6es par I 113 plants et enfin (c) 37 descendances
dfhybrl-des obtenus de croisements contr616s rda1is6s en L973 et ayant
produi-t 653 plants.

Acouisitions

Par lrinterm6diaire du tlorking Party On Provenance of Poplars de
1r IUFRO, 8 lots de graines de P. trichocarpa ont 6tE obtenus afin de
cornpl6ter la collection de provenances ainsi que 43 l-ots de grai.nes de
P. nigra provenant de Belgique, Ilol-J-ande, Hongrle, Bulgarie et Yougoslavie.
Ces graines ont 6tE sem6es dEs leur r6cepti.on.

Notre collectlon de clones s'est enrichie de 50 clones de P.
nigra provenant des Pays-Bas exp6di6s par l-e Dr. Koster de lrlnstituT de
Dorschkamp et de 16 clones drhybrides provenant de France exp6di6s par
M. Franclet de IIAFOCEL. A la mi-octobre 1976, nous avons s6lectionn6
22 Populus x jackii Sarg. en for6t naturelle l-e long de la route Trans-
Canada entre Qu6bee et Montr6al. Tous ces arbres adultes montratent une
trEs bonne r6sistance aux maladies foliai.res qui ont 6t6 particuliErement
s6vEres en L976 h cause drun 6t6 trEs pluvieux.
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Avec ces derniEres acquisitions, notre collection de clones repr6-
sente 740 sujets et les plantations de provenances et de descendances dthy-
brides ou drespEces comprennent 38 330 plants occupant une superficie de 36

hectares. Ltobjectif, au d6part du projet en 1968, de constltuer une banque
de g6notypes apte i la s6lection et i 1a r6alisation de croisements' est at-
teint en partie. Cette phase de collection qul se poursulvra nous semble
n6cessaire pour assurer lram6lioration du peuplier dans lravenir.

pRoJET G 70-3. eldHoMTroN nu rdl,izs
(LARIX, MILL.), PAn ANTE STIPANIcIC

Le projet dfam6lioration du genre m61Eze, qui a d6but6 au Service
de la recherche du ministEre des Terres et For6ts en 1970, se d6veloppe selon
1es 6tapes pr6vues et selon les moyens disponibles. Corme pr6cis6 au moment
de la mise en marche du programme, lrobjectif pr,incipal de ces txavaux est
de trouver les espEces, les hybr{.des, les provenances et les clones les mieux
adapt6s aux conditions des r6gions E reboiser au Qu6bec.

Plantations exp6rimentales

Au printenps 1976, deux vergers i gralnes, un test de descendances
eL une plantation conservatoire de semis s6lectionn6s ont 6t6 install-6s dans
3 arboretums. 11 sragit de 40 descendances dtarbres de bel1e venue, surtout
de Larix decidua. M111., provenant de la va116e du Salnt-Laurent.

Pr6sentement, nous poss6dons dans la p6piniEre 22 ptovenances de
Larix x eurolepis, 13 provenances de L. decidua, 10 provenances de L. leptoLepis
Gord. et L2 provenances de L. diblrlca Lebed. et des hybrides L. sibirica x
L. leptolepis et x L. aeciaiE.-TJ-nateriel fait partie aes expEtffi 377
et No 378 du Petawawa Forest Experiment Station. Au printemps L977, toutes ces
provenances seront plant6es sous forme de pJ-antations comparatives ou de futurs
vergers b graines dans diff6rents arboretums. Les observations et les mesures
faites aprEs la deuxiEme et la quatriEme ann6e dans la p6plniEre nous perrlet-
tent de tirer quelques concl-usions sur le comportement juv6nile de ces prove-
nances. Nous avons remarqu6 une faible r6sistance au froid chez les L. lepto-
lepis et chez plusieurs L. x eurolepis, mais par contre lraccrolssement de ces
deux espEces est sup6rieur, par rapport b L. decidua et surtout a L. sibirica.
Certains lots de L. sibirica of il y avait possibiltt6 dfhybridatl-on avec les
autres espEces d,t-genffi-ix montre une trbs forte h6t6rog6n6it6 au point de
vue de ltaccroissement en hauteur, ce qui confirme lrhypothEse que certains
hybrides de L. sibirica pourraient 6tre trEs int6ressants pour les forGts bo-
16a1es.

R6colte des graines

A) Profitant dtune fructification assez bonne en L976, 1-taccent a 'et-e mis sur
la r6colte de graines de L. larlcina (Du Roi). K. Koch dans le sud du Qu6bec
plus particuliErement. einsfJs provenances comprenant 200 descendances ont
6t6 6chantil1onn6es. Cet Echantillonnage, alnsi que 1es autres lots de graines
r6colt6s en 1976 ou regus de PFES et de quelques organismes aux USA, nous a
permis de mettre en marche durant lrhiver L976-77 un test sur 87 provenances
recouvrant assez bien la partie sud-est de lfaire de distribution du rn6l-Eze
lari.cin.
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Le Service de la recherche possEde pr6sentement dans sa banque de

eollection de 40 lots de graines (soit descendartces, soit pro-
semence€ trne
venances) de
occidental-is

rii"-a.n"ri"" (Rupt.) Kuseneva, L. dgcidga, L..lgp!olepi-:=' L
N"rr.-:-olsensll Osrenf . et Syraih et L. sibirlca. Nous

Larix dahuri
@""i; ostenf . et syrach et 5-_:itiT,i.c3,_..,_Y::

fots ailSffi-E-e la restauration et de PFES. Au printempsavons rggu cgs IoES OU Dervrge (lc ra IEDL4u!4Lrv
Lg77, nous allons aemer une partie des graines d" L sgc,i.dePtalisr 4 "11*91?1"et L. dahurica pour obtenir (uelques lnformations sur le comportement de ces

espEces au Qu6bec.

Propagation v6g6tative: greffage et bouturage

En vue de former des vergers E graines clonau.:K' nous avons conti-
nu6 de greffer les arbres de belLe venue et aussl des suJets drautres arbres
pour lesquels nous avons d6ji la Preuve qutile peuvent produire des hybrides
ie qualii6 sup6rieure. Au printenps 7976' nous avona r6al-is6 449 greffes'
mais le r6sultat 6tatt trEs falble.

PROJET
(PINUS

Le Service de la recherche poursuit sa politique dram6lioration des

espEces E croissance rapide teLLes que le pln gris. Cette espEce est Par -nature
trLs h6t6rogEne, ce qui laisse ".tppo".t 

quton Peut obtentr des galns appr6cia-
bles sur plusi"rrt" "tt"ctEres 

p"r-1. s6lection. Crest aussi une espBce rus-
tique, dtarnplitude 6cologlque importante, qui couvre 12 a 15 Pour cent de la
surface de nos for6ts proauctives et accessibles au Qu6bec et dont la demande

pour le reboisement ne cesse de croitre.

La plupart des travaux entrepris par le Service sur le pin gris
sont fait en coop6ration avec diff6rents organismes, tels le Servlce de la res-
tauratlon du ministEre des Terres et For6ts, la Conpagnie Internationale de

Papier, la Stat,ion forestiEre E:<p6rimentale de Petawawa, l-e Centre de Recher-
ctrl f'oiestiEre des Laurentldes et la Consolidated Bathurst LtAe'

Jusquri pr6sent, nous avons s6lectionn6 139 arbres, dont la plu-
part provlennent des comt6s drAbltibi Est et Ouest. Une descrlption complEte

des arbres est effectu6e et les c6nes sont r6colt6s pour lrextraction de l-a
gralne. En utltisant les cartes forestiEres qui montrent 1a nature et 1r6ten-
due des peuplements dans Ia zone 6chantillonn6e' on stapergoit que lrintensit6
d'6chantillonnage a -et'e constante et proportionnelle d la superf icie des peu-

plements. Les arbres s6lectionn6s sont trEs 61olgn6s les.uns des autres (ni-
,,ir,- 3 km) ce qui rend tout l-ien de parent6 (demi-frEres) pratiquement lmpos-

sible.

Les crltEres que nous avons retenug-, dans nos travaux de s6lection
portent sur la rectitude du ffit, 1es caractEres dendrom6triques, la finesse
ies branches, lrangle drinsertlon des branches et l-r6tat de sant6 de ltarbre'

cette s6lection va se poursuivre dans cette r6gion au cours de

lrautornne 1978. Notre but est drobtenir un 6chantillonnage reprasentatif de

cette r6gion avec un nombre suffisanrment 61ev6 dtarbres s6lectionn6s pour 6ta-
blir un test de descendances et un verger D graines de descendances'

G 74.L. EIdITOMTION DU PIN GRIS

BA}IKSIANA LAI{B.), PAR R. BEAUDOIN

Echantlllo
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Am6lioration de la provenance Baskatong

Un peuplement semencier de 120 hectares a -et'e d6limit6 au sein
dfune population naturelle de pin gris de bonne qualit6 dans le secteur de la
C6te jaune i lfouest du lac Baskatong par la compagnie ttCanadian International
Paper" (cIP).

Dans ce peuplement, des 6tudiants participant D des travaux d.t'et-e
subventionn6s par le MinlstEre ont s6lectionn6 et identifi6 en L974 et I975
un total de 325 arbres p1us. Une 6quipe form6e E partir dteffectlfs du Servi-
ce de la recherche et de 1a C.I.P. a proc6d6 a lr6chantillonnage complet de
ces arbres plus au cours de lrhiver L976. Une partie des greffons pr6lev6s a
6t6 exp6di6e i Petawawa et lfautre partie a faiL lfobjet drune campagne de
greffage de f6vrier i avril- L976 au Service de la recherche. Cependant, le
taux de survie des plants greff6s lors de cette campagne nra 6t6 que de I2Z,
en grande partie i cause de la pauvre qualit6 des greffons (longueur moyenne
6 cm, diamEtre 2-3 nnn). AlnsL, des 304 arbres greff6s, seulement 200 demeu-
rent repr6sent6s.

Les arbres plus ont 6t6 abattus lors de lr6chantillonnage, ce qui
a permis de faire une description d6tai116e de chaque arbre et de r6aliser une
6tude dendrour6trique en laboratoire. A partir des donn6es recueillies sur le
terrain et qui concernent lrarbre et son habitat irm6diat, on peut reproduire
graphiquenent celui-ci tel qutil se pr6sente dans la nature. Toutes les donn6es
sont quantitatives, donc facilement comparables drun individu i lrautre.

Des 6tudes de d.ensit6 du bois faites sur ehaque arbre indlquent
des diff6rences appr6ciables pour ce caractEre, ce qui permet drentrevoi.r une
am6lioration notable de la qualit6 du peuplement par cette voie. Ainsi, la
densit6 basale enregistr6e au d.h.p. sur du bois d,e 25 E 35 ans varie de 0.50
e 0.30 pour des 6chantillons dont 1e rythme de croissance est trEs peu variable.

Succ6dant d un feu datant de L923, le peuplement a un densit6 de
I 300 tiges d lfhectare. Les arbres s6lectionn6s ont une hauteur moyenne de
18,3 m et un dlarnEtre de L92r9 rnn. La crolssance en dianEtre ralentit aux en-
virons de 15 i 20 ans tandis que la croissance en hauteur fait de m6me aux alen-
tours de 20 i 25 ans. Tous les arbres du peuplement sont affect6s dtune ou plu-
sieurs courbures qui sont en g6n6ra1 peu prononc6es (flEche moyenne 26 mn).

Le caractEre non-s6rotineux des c6nes apparalt sur 2 i 3 pour cent
des arbres du peuplement. Sur ceux-ci,, 75 pour cent des c6nes sont ouverts
sans distinction drige. La germination des gralnes se situe entre 75 et 85 pour
cent pour la najorit6 des arbres 6chantlllonn6s. Cependant, pour des c6nes de
n6me 5ger 8 pour cent des lots de gralnes ont une germination aussi faible que
32 pour cent.

r La figure 1 illustre les diff6rentes 6tapes b suivre ai.nsi que la
r6partitlon des tSches entre les divers organismes concern6s par ce projet
d I am6lioration.
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Test de provenances

Pour une espEce h6t6rogEne cormre 1e pin grls dont ltaire de distri-
bution est fragmentEe, on peut divlser lr6tendue de son aire naturelle en un
nombre d6fini de superficies trEs varlables et dont lr6volution stest faite
au cours des temps depuis la derniEre glaciatlon. On sait drores et d6Ji que
cette espEce montre des diff6rences de vlgueur positive suivant un axe est-
ouest et que les r6sultats obtenus D ce Jour suggErent Lrutilisatlon des Prove'
nances locales pour l-es reboisenents et lram6lioration du pin grls sur une
base r6gionale.

En 1965, un t,est conprenant 88 proven€rnces dont 28 du Qu6bec a 6t'e
1nsta116 dans 4 r6glons de La province sous la responsabi[t6 du Dr Yeatman
du Service canadien des for6ts. Malgr6 l-es r6sultats lnt6ressants obtenus,
1'6tendue de lraire du pin grls au Qu6bec et le morcellement des peuplenents
suggErent la r6al-lsation drun test plus complet avec un 6chantlllonnage inten-
sif. Ce test permettra de choisir pour une zone donn6e Les mellleures sour-
ces de graines et de fixer les l-inites du Eransfert de sernences tout en comp16-
tant nos connaissances sur La variabillt6 du pin grls.

Actuellement le Service possEde des l-ots de gralnes reprEsentant
73 provenances de pin grls du Qu6bec. On pr6voit dfici un an ou deux compl6ter
ltEchantillonnage de ltalre du pln grls arrec lfobJectif draccumuler 150,Prove-
nances.

PROJET G 75-L. SELECTION D'ESPECES POUR L'ORNEMENTATION
ET I,A NfAT.TSEITON DE BRISE-VEM SUR LES ABORDS DES ROUTES ET

AUTOROUTES, PAR G. VArtfE

A la demande du ministEre des Transports du Qu6bec, un arboretum
pour la s6l-ection dtespEces aptes E lrornenentation et E Ia r6alisatlon des
brlse-vent sur les abords des routes et autoroutes a 6tE 6tab11 en 1975. I1
se situe i l-tintersectlon de la route pour Sainte-Brigitte-des-Saults et de
Lfautoroute Trans-Canada, E ni-chernin entre Qu6bec et Montr6al-.

ObJ ectifs

LrobJectif prlncipal- est dridentifier les espEces dtarbres; a;t-
brisseaux et arbustes r6sistant au sel, tant au nlveau des racines qufau nl-
veau de l-a cime, et ayant des caract6rl.stiques dtarbtes ornenentaur ou dra-
lignement pour La constitution de brlse-vent.

En second lleu, par le principe de base du disposltif rnls en p1ace,
il sera posslble dr6valuer le comportement des espEees en bouquet drarbres et
cortrne arbre iso16.

M6thode

Le dispositif est insta1l6 sur deux terrains sltu6s de chaque
t6 de ltautoroute et entrecoup6s par Les voLes de sortie et drentr6e. I1
comprend g6n6raLement, pour chaq,ue espEce, 4 r6p6titi'ons de 15 arbree dont deux
sur Les abords de lrautoroute et deux sur les voles de service. Ltespacement
adopt6 est de 3 n x 3 m et les parcelles sont constitu6es par 3 lignes de 5
plants.

co-
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En ornementation, les r6sinew( sont utilis6s pour leur effet esth6-
tique qui est appr6cl6 B cause de leur feuillage persistant durant lrhiver ce

qui enjolive le paysage. Dans cette optique, l-e dispositif a'et'e congu en si-
iuant d.n* rang6es de parcelles prEs des voies de ltautoroute et de service.
Les espEces r6sineuses occupent la preniEre rangEe Par raPPort au:( volesr en

avant des espEces feuillues qui occupent l-a deuxiEne rangEe ainsl que toute la
surface int6rieure des terrains.

Le terrain entre les voies de lrautoroute sera occuP'e par des plan-
tations dralignement, en aLternant des parcelles 1ln6aires dfespEces r6sineuses
et dfespEces feuillues arbustives.

Toutes les parceLles nront pas 6t6 pJ-ant6es car J-es plantations de

diff6rentes espEces et provenances se poursuivront selon leur dLsponibilit6.
Les provenances dtespEcls croissant en bordure de lroc6an seront recherch6es.

En 1975 et L976, quelque 54 espEces comprenant 78 Provenances ont
6t6 plant6es.

PROJET G 76-L. Cf,UfuTQUE DU SAPIN BATMIER (ABIES BALSAMEA (t.) MILL.)
EN RELATIoN AVEc LA ToRDEUSE DES BOURGEONS DE LIfPIMTTE, PAR D. ROBERT

Introduction

Cette 6tude a 'et'e entreprise afin de v6rifier si les sapins bau-
miers d d6bourrement tardlf sont moins affect6s par la tordeuse des bourgeons
de l-r6pinette que peuvent l-r€tre ceux dont le d6bourrement hatlf, ou m6me nor-
mal pour une rEgion donn6e, 6volue slmuLtan€ment avec le d6vel-opPement larvaire
de la tordeuse.

Les don:r6es ont 6t6 pr61ev6es E lrarboretum de Parke, comt6 de

Kamouraska, au Qu6bec. Cette statlon est situ6e dans la r6gion forestiEre L-6
de Rowe; elle est caract6ris6e par la sapiniEre E bouleau Jaune sise sur un
til1 schisteux limoneux.

MatAriel

Cfest l-e dispositif D-85-72 du Service de la recherche du ninlstEre
des Terres et For6ts qui a servi pour les besoins de lfexp6rience; i1 stagit
drun test de descendances sur le sapin baumier comportant 47 descendances dis-
tribu6es en 6 bLocs dont detrx sont complets. Les blocs sont form6s de parcelles
lin6aires de 10 plants dont les 6cartements sont de 2r5 mEtres de part et drau-
tre. Pour les besoins de 1r6tude, seules deru< r6p6titions cornplEtes furent
retenues.

Donn6es

Les observations sur le d6bourrement furent prises au printemps de
L976, le 28 mai et les 3, 8, LZ et 2L juin, selon une 6che11e de valeur compos6e
de 6 classes, allant du stade sans aucun d6veloppenent (stade L) au stade tota-
lement d6bourr6 (stade 6).
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Par La suite, des observations ont 6t6 faites sur les ddgits cau-
s6s par les gel6es tardives ainsi que sur la d6fol-lation subies par le vleu:r
feuillage et les pousses de 1976. Les hauteurs et longueurs de pousse des
plants furent relev6es 3 la fin de l-a saison de croissance.

R6sultats

Ltanal-yse des donn6es est pr6sentement en cours. Toutefois, 1fa-
nalyse initial-e des composantes principales a permis de diviser lrensemble
des descendances en detu sectlons distinctes: dtune part, Les descendances h
d6bourrement hatif, solt la naJorit6 et drautre part, les descendances a d6-
bourrement tardif

Parni ces derniEres se retrouvent toutes l-es descendances comPo-
sant la provenance du mont Gosford, Qu6bec, la plus n6ridional-e de cette 6tude,
dont la latitude nord est de 45o10t,la Longitude de 70o31r et lraltitude de
1 040 mEtres. Egal-ement, trols des guatre descendances de la provenance de
Drr.rmmondville, de 45o33t de latLtude nord, de 72oL7t de longitude ouest et de
61 mEtres dfaltitude, se retrouvent parni le regroupement des descendances i
d6bourrement tardif.

Ces deu:< provenances
dans lrensemble un d6bourrement
du d6bourrement tardif ou hitif
tordeuse est touJours i 1r6tude.

se d6tachent donc des autres, qui pr6sentent
relativenent hatif et homogEne. Lf lnfl-uenee
quant au degr6 de d6foliati.on caus6 par Ia
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Figure 1. ETAPES ET REPARTITION DES TACLIES ENTRE

DIFFERENTS ORGANISMBS CONCERNES PAR L'AI"IELIOMTION DU PIN
LES
GRIS DE BASKATONG

304
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* S.R. : Servlce de la. recherche
** CIP : Canadian Internatlonal Paper
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AMELIORATION DES ARBRES A LA PEPINIERE FORESTIERE DE

BERTHIERVILLE,, P'Q'

Yves Lamontagne

miwi'stine des Tennu e.t. Fon2.t's
Senviee de Ia ne/starun"LLon

Qudbec, ?.Q.

Mots-cl6s: semences forestiEreS, peuplement semencier, tesL de Proven-
ances, verger b graines, s6lection.

Lrusine dfextraction des semences de l-a p6piniEre forestiEre
de Berthierville a pour t6che, lrextraction, l-a v6rification, lrentreposage'
le traitement et la dlstribution de toutes les semences forestiEres
r6coltdes au Qu6bec. Le gfln6ticien, loca11s6 b la p6piniEre, est le
responsable r6gional pour les travaux dfam6lioration des arbres. 11 est
6galement charg6 de lf6tabl-lssement des vergers i graines de production
dans toute la province. 11 est h noter que les travaux de recherehes en
g6n6tique forestiEre sont effectu6s par le Serviee de la Recherche du
ministEre des Terres et For6ts.

Un bref apergus des activit6s a lrusine drextraction des
semences ainsi que des travaux en am6lioration des arbres, est pr6sent6
dans les lignes qui suivent.

nficol,rs DE c6NEs ET ExrmcrroN

Le tableau 1 pr6sente les diff6rents volumes de c6nes r6co1t6s
au cours de 1975 et L976 dans les 13 zones de r6col-te des semences dans
la province.

Tableau 1. Quantit6 de c6nes r6colt6sr Pat espEce, en 1975 et L976
au Qu6bec.

C6nes r6co1t6s en
EspEce L975 r97 6

Larix decidua
Larix lariclna
Larix leptolepis
Pinus banksiana
Pinus nigra
Pinus resinosa
Pinus strobus

.--..

-:
10379. 3

13.0
298.2

3.0

x 40 litres
L39.7

2.6
105.8

::

532.4
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Environ 35 x 40 litres de semences de dlverses espEces furent
aussi cueillies durant les deux derniEres ann6es: Acer, Fraxinus'
Juglans, Quercus et Tilia.

Les quelques 1733 kgs des semences extraites de ces c6nes en
plus semences d6jb en entrepOt seront suffisantes pour satisfaire la
production r6guliEre en p6piniEre alnsi que lrensemencement a6rlen dans
la plupart des espEces sauf pour Picea abies, Pinus reslnosa et P.
strobus. 11 est b remarquer que Les obJectifs de rEcoLte pour 1976
furent r6duits de beaucoup dG E des coupures importantes dans Le budget.

Cent quartre-vingt-deux (LSz) 6chantll-Lons furent pr61ev6s de
ces semences afin dry effectuer des tests drhurnidit6, de gernination et
de puret6 et de d6terminer le nombre de semences vlabl-es par kiLogramme.

La plupart de ces c6nes sont r6colt6s dans des peuplements de
belle venue soit sur des arbres debouts ou abattus. Pr6alablement a l-a
r6colte, la qualit6 du peuplement est v6rifi6e par un forestier.

Lridentit6 de la provenance des semences est maintenue durant
toutes les phases de lrextraction, de lrentrePosage et de la productlon
en p6piniEre afin de pouvoir reboiser les pLants i un endrolt le plus
prEs posslble du lleu dforigine des semences.

AI,TELIOMTION DES ARBRES

Durant L975 et L976, La majorit6 des travaux en a.ur6lioration
des arbres furent ralentis ou m6me suspendus i cause des restrictions
bud96talres.

Peuplements semenciers

Des travaux df6clairci.e sont toujours pr6vus dans le peuple-
ment semencier de 40.5 hectares de Pinus banksiana Lamb. Local-ise dans
les cantons Houde-Provost. r,tactatffi-auE-J-but de d6gager la cime
des meilleurs ph6notypes aftn dtaccroltre leur production en semences.
La r6colte de c6nes sera effeitu6e par J-a coupe drune partle du peuple-
ment. La superficie coup6e sera rebois6e avec les plants issus de ce
peuplement.

La superficie du peuplenent semencier de P. resinosa situ6
dans la canton Chertsey sera port6e de L6 d 42 hectireG-F7.
L'6cLaircle et la fertilisation seront prati-qu6es afin de faciLiter la
cueillette des c6nes au moyen dr6quipeuent, m6canls6 et draugmenter la
production de semences. Lr6tablissement dtun nouveau peuplement semencier
dans les environs imrn6diats est pr6vu avec des semls originaires de ce
peuplement.

Tests de provenances

Un dispositif conprenant 8 provenances de Picea abies de la
Nouvelle-Angleterre et 2 provenances local-es fut nls en terre dans 5

rEgions gEographiques diff6rentes au Qu6bec. Ces plantations seront
transform6es en vergers d graines de production apres 6l6rnination des
plEtres provenances alors que Les meiLLeures seront reproduites v6g6-
tativement dans un verger cIonal.
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Des semences de Larlx eurqlepls en provenance du Danemark ont
6t6 mises en terre d la p6ffire ae rerthlervill-e au printeurps 1975.
La plantation est pr6vue pour le printemps 1978. Les melll-eurs ph6no-
types seront d6gag6s et conserv6s dans un verger h graines de semis
pour la production conmercl-ale.

Vergers b graines

La s6lection de sernis-plus sfest poursuivie dans les diff6rentes
p6piniEres de la Province. En 1975 et L976, 3000 semis-plus ont 6t6
s6lectionn6s selon des normes trEs rigides et ont 6t6 plant6s dans les
diff6rents vergers d6jd 6tablis. Des observations oculaires sur les
semis-plus plant6s il y a d6ja 4 ans d6montrent une sup6riorit6 6vidente
de la croissance des semts s6lecti-onn6s sur celle des t6moins. Des graines
r6colt6es sur ces n€mes semis pr6sentent. un bon pourcentage de semences
viables particuliErement sur Pinus banksiana et Larix laricina et Pl-cea
glauca.

La prochaine 6tape de ce progranme sera de s6Lectionner les
plants h floraison pr6coce et h les propager v6g6tativement. I1 en sera
de mGne pour les plants qui conserveront une croissance exceptlonnelle
nais qul fleuriront plus tard.

Un progranme dram6lLoration du'Pinus banlslanq avec la provenance
C6te Jaune situ6e dans la r6gion du Lac S;I"-to;Aram-1touest du qu6bec,
a -et6. mis sur pied avec l-a collaboration du service canadien des f or6ts,
de la Cornpagnie Internationale de Papler du Canada et du MinistEre des
Terres et ForGts du Qu6bec, Lf6tablissenent d'un verger h graines de
semis avec les semences pr6lev6es sur environ 300 arbres s61ectionn6s,
nous incombe. ^A, cet effet, la production de semis pour 1-a plantation
dtune premiEre tranche de 25 acres en verger, fut entreprise i l-tautomne
L976. La plantation sur le Eerrain est pr6vue pour le pri.ntemps 1979.

56lection dtarbres

Pour les fins du progrlunme dtam6lioration du Pinus banksiana
de C6te Jaune, environ 300 arbres furent s6lectionn6s par des 6tuidants
sous la direction des officiers de la Compagnie Internationale de Papi-er
du Canada. Tous le cdnes sur les arbres s6lectionn6s furent cuelllis.
Sur r6ception h Berthierville, ils furent classifi6s en deux cat6gories:
les c6nes jaunes ou ceux produits durant ltann6e et 1es c6nes gris ou
ceux 6g6s de plus dfun an. Les r6sultats de quelques observaLions sont
pr6sent6s dans le tableau sulvant. Ils repr6sentent une moyenne de tous
les arbres sElectionn6s.

0bservations C6nes jaunes C6nes gris Total

Nombre de c6nes/arbre

Nombre moyen de gralnes pleines
par c6ne

Poids moyen de 1000 graines
Nombre de graines pleines par

kilograrnme

64

20.7

3.56 grs

281,000

191

18.4

3.34

301,000

255

L9.4

3.45 grs

291 ,000

grs
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Les semences extraites des c6nes jaunes sont en g6n6ra1 plus
grosses que celles extraltes des c6nes 6g6s comne on peut le voir par

un poids plus 61ev6 de t-000 senences et un nombre molndre de semences

au kilogranme.

un programne de s6lection drarbres-plus a 6t6 entrepris E

Ifautomne Lg76. La s6lection se fera dfabord dans les peuplements

semenciers d6jb 6tab11s dans Ia r6gion administrattve de Montr6al pour

sr6tendre par la suite aux autres r6glons. A date, 19 arbres ont 6t6
s6lectionn6s b la P6piniEre forestiEre de Berthlerville et Les travaux
se poursuivront au cours de Lr6te L977.
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eenrirlouE er nTqELIoRATI0N DES ARBRES AU

cENTRE DE REcHERcHES FoRESTtines oes LAURENTIDES, L975-77

A.G. Corrlveau

Le SenvLee canad,Len del {on?-t's
Cevvtne de neclrctthe.t {onett'L4u de's l-amuil-de,s

Ste-Foq, Que.

Les essais de provenances et les 6tudes g6n6cologiques mises
sur pied au cours des derniEres ann6es apportent, des rEsuLtats drint6r6t
grandissant avec 1'augmentation en dge du mat6rleL exp6rimental. Ltin-
formation obtenue de cette 6tape pr6lininaire a contribu6 d stimuler la
poursuite des 6tudes existantes et, lrlnitiation de nouvell-es 6tudes' et
a facilit€ leur orientation. La demande touJours grandissante' en
quantit6, qualit6 et diversit6, pour le boj-s et ses d6riv6s justifie non
seulement le maintlen mais aussi lraccentuation des progranmes de recherche
et dran6lloration g6n6tique de nos espEces forestiEres dfimportance
6conomique.

cfuficor,ocrE ET RxcIIERcHE suR LES PRovENAI{cEs

Des progrEs sensibles ont 6t6 r6a1is6s dans le cadre du
programre dram6lioration g6n6tique au CRFL. Au d6but, 1'accent a 6t6
plac6 sur les essais de provenances, les 6tudes g6n6cologiques des espEces
forestiEres indigEnes de valeur comnerctale et sur lrintroduction drespEces
exotiques. Nous avons sur peld un cinquantaine de tests de provenances
et de descendances repr6sentant quelque 460 populations et plus de 340
arbres individuels des genres Betula, Larix, Picea, Pinup et Pser+doEsuga,
dans diff6rents secteurs forestiers du Qu6bec (Tableau 1). Ces 6tudes
nous ont permis de d6montrer que lr6pinette rouge (Blcea rubens Sarg.)
ne devrait 6tre utilis6e que pour le reboisement sous futaie et non en

terrain d6couvert dG E sa faible r6sistance au froid et au dessEchement
hivernal. De plus, cinq provenances sup6rieures dr6pinette blanche
(Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) ont pu 6tre recommand6es pour le reboisement
aanile-@rcc m6ridional. Ce sont les provenances 2438 (Peterborough,
ont.), 2445 (Cushing, Qu6.), 2446 (BeLoeil, Qu6.), 2484 (Lac Mitchinamecus,
Qu6.), 2485 (Lac Sirnard, Qu6.). Lthybride entre 1'6taux 61ev6 de mortalit6
caus6e par le froid et 1es arbres survivants d6veLoppent une forme
arbustive b cause de gel des bourgeons.

Les neilleures provenances dt6pinette de NorvEge (Pi-cea abies
(L.) Karst.) ont une croissance sup6rieure aux 6pinettes indigEnes
lorsqutelles sont plant6es dans le sud du Qu6bec. Les provenances qul
ont d6nontr6 le plus fort taux de survie et Ia meil-leure croissance
sonr: QS-8 (Smirh Pl., Qu6.), 1720 (Istebna, Pologne), ?365 (Hudson's
Place) , 2314 (Maltesholm), 23L3 (Borestad) eE 23L2 0ssojii (SuEde via
Allemagne). Lthybride Ptcea abies x Picea asperata a une croissance
inf6rleure h l'6pinette de t',torvEge et a une plus grande variabilit6.
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Des trEs faibles diff6rences sont observ6es entre les provenances
de pin rouge (Pinus resinosa Ait.) plant6es E Valcartier et E Drunmondville.
Les variations dans la croissance en hauteur sont 6galement faibl-es i
1r int6rieur des populations.

Dans les plantations nordiques de pin gris (Pinus banksiana
Larnb.), les provenances locales ont g6n6ralernent la meilleure croi.ssance
et sont affect6es d un degr6 moindre par le chancre scl6roderrien
(Grernrneniella abientina (Lagerb.)) refl6tant bien leur adaptation au
rnilieu environnant.

Des pertes consid6rables caus6es en majeure partie par le
chancre godronien (Godronia spp.) dans 1es tests g6n6cologiques de bouleau
jaune (Betula alleghaniensis Britt.) dirninuent grandement lrampleur des
r6sultats escompt6s. Quelque 400 arbres-mEres de 48 populations y
6taient repr6sent6s et les tests devaient 6tre transform6s en aires de
production de semences par la s6lection i.nter- et intrafa:niliale.

cfinfrrQur ET Ar"rfLroRATroN DE LrfprNrme BLANcHE

Dans le cadre de notre 6tude g6n6tique et dfam6lioration de
lf6pinette blanche, 250 familles uniparentales repr6sentant 50 populations
ont 6t6 sem6es selon un dispositif exp6rimental en contenant de papier
(Japanese paper pot) au uois de janvier L976. Quelque quatre mois aprEs
la germination, les semis avaient atteint en moyenne 5 pouces de hauteur.
Des diff6rences g6n6tiques importantes entre les familles 6taient facilie-
ment discernables. Avant de repiquer les jeunes semis en p6piniEre oi
lt6tude se poursuit, i1s ont 6t6 forc6s b entrer en dormance par l'abais-
sement graduel de la temp6rature nocturrle, la diminution de la p6riode
journaliEre de lurniEre, ltarr6t de la fertilisation azot6e et ltappli-
cation dtune fertilisation sur une base hebdomadaire de phosphore et
de potassium. Quatre semaines aprEs le d6but du traitement,.tous les
semis 6taient en dormance et suffisarrnent J-ignifi6s pour 6tre repiqu6s
h lrext6rieur sans danger de perte.

Une 6tude g6n6tique, a 1r6che11e nationale, de 1'6pinette
blanche a -et6.6labor6e en collaboration avec la Station forestiEre
exp6rimentale de Petawawa. Selon le plan 6tab1i, 1-00 provenances dont
80 du Qu6bec et de ltOnLario, seront test6es dans quatre sections
forestiEres du Qu6bec. Les semences obtenues des populations qu6becoises
et ontariennes seront maintenues par arbre-mEre de fagon i permettre
le choix ult6rieur des rneilleures descendances et fournir une 6valuatLon
de lrimportance de la variance g6n6tique de type additif.

cfr.rfurquu rr ardlroRATroN DU prN BLANc

Au d6but du vingtiEme siEcle, le pin blanc occupait quel-que
37,000 rnilles carr6s du territoire qu6becois. Aujourdrhui, on ne 1e
retrouve en peuplements, dtune 6tendue respectable, que dans la Va116e
de LrOutaouais et de ses affluents. Ma1gr6 son importance 6eonomique,
le pin blanc nta pas occup6 la place qui lui revient dans le reboisement,
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principalement h cause de la peur suscit6e par la rouille v6sicul-euse
(Cronartium ribicola J.C. Fisch.). Une r66valuatlon de 1a situation de
la rouille a permis de subdiviser ltaire de distributlon du pin bl.anc au
Qu6bec en quatre zones de suscepti'bilit6 0,ava116e 1974). Les deux
zones de plus fatble occurrence,de la rouLlle oceupent 1es trois quarts
de 1'alre climatique et d€aphtque favorable aux plantatl.ons de pin blanc
au Qu6bec. Lri.mportance du pin bLanc dans le reboisement ira sans doute
en sraccentuant au courg des prochaines ann6es.

Un progranuue de recherche et dram6l-ioration vlsant I-a cr6ation
de vari6t6s de pin blanc de r6sistance accrue h l-a rouille v6siculeuse,
de croissance rapide et de forme am6lior6e a 6t6 initi6. Les princi-
pales 6tapes de ce progremme sont indiqu6es B la Figure 1. En aofit et
septembre 1976, cinquante ph6notypes sup6rieurs et porteurs de cdnes
ont 6t6 s6lectionn6s dans la r6gion de LrOutaouals. Un Echantillon de
bois a 6t6 pr61ev6 sur chacun des arbres s6lectionn6s afin df6tudier
leur densit6.
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ECOLOGY OF JACK PINET BLACK SPRUCE AND TAMARACK

IN THE LA GRANDE RIVIERE - LAC SACKAMI

AREA OF NORTHERN QUEBEC

Donald A. Fraser

Depattfunett o { Gwgrraphq
Coneonlia UwLvetui.tq

MoruAuil,, Quebec

Specimens of these three tree species growi.ng on various sites
were collected in L976 for total growth analysis. Observat.ions were
nade of their distribution and a possible effect of environmental
changes on their growth patterns because of future changes in water
table levels because of constructlon of dykes and dams were contemplated.
Sanple areas lncluded: the south bank of the La Grande Riviere near LG
2, the tovrnsite of Radisson, along the Duncan Lake road west of Camp des
Pins, the Canp des Pins - Duncan Dam road, Camp Environment - Lac
Helene road and along the Yasinski Lake - LG 3 road (Fig. 1-).

Atrthough Jack Pine (Plnus banksiana Lamb.) followed the
typieal distrlbution of domlnance on the dry outwash sands and Black
Spruce (Plcea marlana (M111.) B.S.P.) and Tamarack (L"ti" laricina (Du
Rol) K. Koch) on the poorly drained boggy areas, the three specles
occurred in equal dlstribution on certain sandy till sites. One hundred
year old, seven meter hlgh Jack Pines on a site without evidence of a
fire history, had Little Jack Pine reproduction and were belng repl-aced
by Bl-ack Spruce. Pendulous Black Spruce forms found in open stands had
the appearance of Norway Spruce (!_icea abies (L.) Karsh.).

Observatlons were made on revegetatlon of bare soil al-ong road
allowances as carried out with seeds of grasses and legumes protect,ed by
a green-dyed celluLose mulch. An experimental tree nursery established
on t,he Lae Helene road was st,udied. Work continues on the analysis of
the tree gror^rth data.
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HARD PINE IMPROVEMENT IN ONTARIO*

G.P. Buchert

)nXQLi"o lLLwUfuq o( Na,tuna,t Ruounce.t
F onott Re's e.a,nch Cen Ae

llaple, }rutanLo

The hard pine improvement program in Ontario presently has two
main objectives: (1) jack pine (Pl""s. banksiana Lamb.) irnprovement in
northern Ontario through stand selection and progeny testing, and (2)
production and evaluatlon of exotic hard pine species and their hybrids
for use i.n southern Ontario.

The need for large quantitles of Jack pine seed for Ontarlofs
direct-seeding reforestatlon effort, necessitates stand testing to
develop seed production areas ln whlch large quantities of seed would be
easily collect,ed as needed. The first step in the stand testing progran
is to identify important jack pine forest areas to be sampled. Clfunatic
information and provenance test resul-ts will be used as a basis for
classifying the province into several jack pine lmprovement regions.
Materials from selected stands will be tested on a regional level,
lncluding those stands already deslgnated as seed collection reserves.

A tree selectlon and breeding program is aimed at developing
improved jack pine for seedling stock production. Trees select.ed in
seed production areas are supplylng breeding material. A study of
selected phenotypes has indlcated signlficant variatlon between parent
trees in seed weight and ln one- and two-year height growth of progeny.
Early height growth of seedlings was correlated not to the phenotype of
parenL trees, but to the seed weight,. Establishnent of a clonal seed
orchard of selected "plus" clones from the Swastika area is scheduled
for spring, 1977. These elones were grafted and grown at Petawar^ra Forest
Experlment StatLon, and will be returned to the Swast,ika area for
evaluation.

The exotic hard plne material collected and established in
arboreta continue to be the basis for breeding work l-n southern Ontario.
A number of individuals from provenance and breeding experiments show
good performance at Turkey Point on Lake Erie, thus indicatlng potential
i.n southern Ontarlo. Six family trials will be established in spring,
L977 to evaluate performance over a range of southern Ontarlo site
conditions.

Included are Pinus rlgida Mill x taeda L., P.
Engelm., P. rigida x radiata D. Don, and P. densiflora
x nigra Arnold hybrids, along wlth P. rigida, P. nigra
L. provenance selections. Half-sib famlly tests of P.

*

rigida x elliottli
Sieb. and Zucc.
and P. sylvestris
densiflora and P.

Contribution No. l026 of the Forest Research Centre, Ontario Ministry of
Natural Resources, Maple, Ontario LOJ 1E0.
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thunbergiana Franco sown ln December, L976 will be transPlanted to the
nursery this spring and outplant,ed ln experimental plantings in spring'
L978. A bulk pJ-anting of F2 P. nigra x densifl-ora is al-so being raised
in the greenhouse and nurse-y for eventual outpl-anting and performance
assessment. A series of controll-ed crosses will- be carrled out on

selected material of flowering age to combine characteristics of the
best indlviduals.
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TREE IMPROVEMENT AT THE ONTARIO TREE SEED PLANT

Kenneth Eng

ilntnnLo Ministttq o{ Na.funa,L Relouncet
Angu.t, 0vLtuf ifr

Keywords: Vegetative propagation, seed orchards, progeny testing.

The tree improvement staff at the Ontario Tree Seed Plant is
responsible for grafting scions from selected plus trees throughout the
Province, nursing grafted stocks in the nuraery' establishing seed
orchards, and providing supportlng services t,o the Forest Genetics
Group, Research Branch, whlch i.s currently carrying out Progeny testi-ng
work ln our seed orchards.

Following is a surunary of the work done in the last 2 yeats.

GRAFTING

Until L977, nost of the plus trees were grafted at Angus.
These included nany trees from the north west, Part of the Province.
Experience showed that it was expensive and risky to ship grafted stock
of considerable size through such a long distance back to that region to
be planted into the seed orchard. In the sunmer of L976 grafting
facilities in the Thrrnder Bay nursery were expanded and modernized. As

a resutrt rcet of the plus trees in the northrresterq site reg:Lons ,were

handled at that centre. Therefore the grafting target for t};re L976-77
season at An8us was correspondtngly lowered:

Table 1.. Grafting program at Angus

Speeies Total
grafts

Total
clones

Z Survival
in greenhouse

Whf^t,e spruee 2596
Blaek spruce L784
Iftiite pine 1598

Whlte spruce 2425
Black spruce 1096
trlhite pi-ne 1800

L975-L976

106
7L
64

r976-L977

63
87
99

90
43
64

Figures unavailable because grafting is still in progress.
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The persistent, lower percentage of survival after grafting in
white spruce (Picea gLauca (Moench) Voss) seems to reflect the effect of
budworm infestition through these years. The dlfference ln graftability
among species and the beneficial combination of nurslng conditions in
our greenhouses were borne out in the survival percentage of white pine
(Pi""". strobus L.). For, starting L975, in addltion to keeping the
numiaity frfgtr and the temperature between 65-75oF, a photoperiod of L7

hours was maintained.

SEED ORCHARDS

Due to specific requirements by the present block system and

the quantity of grafted stock avall-able no nelil blocks of 3E white spruce
and 3E black sPruce (Bicea mariana (I'{il-l.) B.S.P.) were planted in the
seed orchard. HotreveFivillo-cks of Norway spruce (Pi""". abies (L.)
Karst) rdere out planted in the Glencal-rn seed orchard. Also a whl-te ash
(fra*fn"s. americana L. ) progeny/provenance test pLanting was carried out
iffirnerofthesameorchard.Treesweresupp1iedfrom
Illinois and were pJ-anted at 12 x 12 spacing. The area was surrounded
by rows of poplar (3op"1"".1,.), European alder (41""". glutinosa (L.)
Gaerth), red oat (Quercus rubra L. ), and bl-ack locust (n"Uinf" pseudoacacia
L.). The whole plantation occupies about 5 acres.

Four blocks of 5E white spruce were planted in the Gurd
Township seed orchard, North Bay Di.strlct. . The Plus trees were selected
around the Pembroke area and represent the Douglas-Beachburg source.

PROGEIiIY TESTING

!ilhenever requested, supportlng services were rendered to the
Forest Genetics Group, Forest Research Branch, in their Progeny testlng
work. Local staff assisted i-n collecting Pol-Len' isolating flowers'
control- pollination, picking cones, and extracting seeds. In the two
year period a totaL of 269 lots of white spruce and L17 lots of black

"prrr"- control-pol-linated cones were picked and processed. In addition'
108 lots of cones from black spruce and 20 lots of cones from tamarack
(L"rix laricina (Du Rol) K. Koch) PLus trees were processed for one-
parent progeny testing PurPose.

FLOWER INDUCTION TRIAL

In the sprlng of L976 flowers were counted on the branches of
all the 83 trees treated hrith GA 4/7 in the prevlous year. The records
according to t,reatment and dosage were sent to the Forest Genetlcs Group

for detailed reporting. At the time of assessment lt seemed to indicate
that while there hras no definite correLation between treatment and

flower production on the treated branches there vras an increase of
flowers on the tree as a whole. In the spring of L976, 27 white spruce
grafts were selected in the same area. The apical terminals of each
tree were sprayed with GA 417 aLone or GA 417 pLus NA.l[ solution. The

treatments ltere completed in 8 weekly intervals, from the end of l'Iay to
the end of July.
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GENECOLOGY AND THE CONTRIBUTION OF GENETIC

VARIATION TO PRODUCTIVITY SYSTEMS IN SPRUCE

FOREST ECOSYSTEMS

Alan G. Gordon

}v*anLo lrLfubtltA o{ Na.tutol Re'souncet
F onest Ru es,nch Bttanclt

SauLt Ste. ManLe, )rl.ta)l,Lo

The objectives of genecoJ-ogJ-cal studies in the sPruce genus
(Picea) are:

(1) To elucidate the contribution of species, forms, provenances and
hybrids in productivity systems;

(2) To collect and interpTet information on genetic variability'
crossability and heritability in regard to genecology and phylogeny
of the genus Picea;

(3) To evaluate the effect of provenances, seed zones (site regions) in
productivity systems; and confirn the va1-idity of the limits of
movement of spruce stock between regions.

TAXONO}fY AND GENETICS OF PICEA RUBENS AND P. MARIANA

A range-wide sampling of Picea rubens Sarg. populations with
a representative sampllng of Picea mariana (Mill-.) B.S.P. was nade to
investigate the variation within P. rubens and the nature and extent of
hybridization between the two species. Factor anal-ysis using 1-4' 2I,
and, 24 characters, successively, indicated that the clusters of the
parent species were quite discrete. Variation was found to be con-
tlnuous within but not between the species, and gene flow was not more
in one direction than the other. Species were found to naintain thelr
centroldes with a very low l-evel of hybrldLzation, and introgressive
hybridization was found to be of a very limited nature.

Controlled crosses lndicated that the crossability of the
parent species with the distantly al-lopatric Picea omorika ranged from
36 to 7L%, whi-Le the crossability of the syrnpatric P. rubens x B.
mariana and the reciprocal- was from 1 to 37". Other tnterspecific
crosses rilere considered. Variation in the P. rubens x P. nariana Ft was
substantial and sufficient to explain most of the variation observeil in
the occasional hybrid s!ilarm found in nature. Backcrossi.ng data j.ndicate
that it rdas not more successful- than parent species crosses. Regener-
ati.on data from a soil slte moisture catena for both speci.es were
eval-uated to estimate the number of hybrids moving into the population
relative to the parent species. These were found to be very l-ow. A
homeost,atic process involving an array of both genetic and ecological
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barriers was proposed to explain the persistence of P. rubens in the
presence of P. mariana and other sel-ection pressures. A comparison lf,as

made of the relationships between 3. glauca and E. englemanii and that
of B. rubens and P. marlana. It was concluded that the Latter are not a

species palr ln the same sense as the former (Gordon L976). These
findlngs are much ln accord with those of Manley (L976).

IIYBRIDIZATION

In 1975 flowering was light. Two P. omorika clones were
crossed with P. omorika, P. rubens, and P. chihuahuana. Two Ontario P.

rubens clones were crossed with southern Appalachian P. ruFens' P.
*ariana, P. omorika and P. chihuahuana; and P. mariana wlth Ontario P.
iuUens and P. chihuahuana. A11 of these crosses rilere successful excePt

{ru4 xl. mariana and x P. chihuahuana, and P. mariana x P. chihuahuana.
The germination riras very low in the P. omorkia x P. chihuahuana cross
(O.L67"). There were 2 clones, 63 conesl 3788 seeds of whlch onl-y 6 were
viable.

1976 was a heavy floweri.ng year but very severe drought
conditions in late sunmer nay have negativel-y affected seed set.
Eleven intraspecific crosses involving 3 species were attempted success-
fully, and 19 interspeeific crosses lnvolving 13 specles, of which 9

I^lere successful .

Seven clones of P. omorika \rere crossed wiuh P. chihuahuana'
p. si.tchensis, p. glauca, F. Engel-nannll and P. breweria+a. _On1y the
ratter two were 

-ttniilccessr[r. cermfn'atron was Low, ranging from O.zL%

for P. chihuahuana with 3 seedl-ings; 0.5L7" for P. sitchensis with 52

seedTinE! -0;B'6mor P. glauca wlth 29 seedl-ings; to 1.L7% for P.
engelmannii with 9 seedlings. There rrere a few reverse enbryos in these
lots but all these hybrids have been conflrmed.

The repeatability of the P. omorika x l. chihuahuana cross and
the consistent crossabillty level has now been demonstrated 4 years in
succession since the cross was first made in L973. However, the hybrid
seedlings from 1976 are for the first time demonstrating heterosls over
the P. omorika parent. The P. omorika x sitchensls seedlings are al-so
clearly heterotie over the P. omorika parent. This cross l-s not, new
however. tr{e first nade it in L971 and it has been extensively demon-
strated at least 4 times previously in Europe (Eklundh 1943' Langner
1959, Vidakovic 1963, Rouland L97L).

P. mariana was crossed
North caroTin;lFenances of P.
5 percent.

with 2 Ontario, 1 Nova Scotia and 1

rubens. Germination varled from 2 to

Nineteen clones of P. rubens representlng Ontario' Nova
Scotia, New York, North CarolTnaliffiennessee provenances were crossed
with P. rnariana, P. chihuahuana, P. sitchensis, P. gl-auca, P. engel-mannli,
l. pungens, !. abies, P. asperata, P. schrenkiana, P. breweriana, P.
jezoensis and P. rnaxiurowiczll. Only the first four were successful-
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and on a very few clones. Germination for the cross with P. mariana was

37" but for the others was very low: P. chihuahuana 0.272 wlth 3 seed-
lings; x E. sitchensis O.LL(" with 11 seedl-ings: x P. glauca 0.20% with
7 seedlings. This ls only the second time in 4 years that seedlings
have been obtained with P. rubens x P. chihuahuana the first tine in 6

years for both P. rubens x f. g!g!g!g and x P. gl-auca. The resul-tant
seedlings are still- r:nconflrmed.

PICETA

The relationship of genetic variation on the nutrition,
growth and efficiency in spruce are being investigated on a Large
number of spruce species and provenances on the same and different
sites. An atray of Ontarlo P. mariana and P. glguca Provenances are
included. The experlmental tlantations, call-ed "Picetatt' cover a

complete range of plant hardiness zones and site regions in Ontario.

Most of the planting is complete but some replacement lots are
still belng inserted. Initial measurements have been completed in some

of the Piceta. One Picetum established ln 1961 is now advanced enough,
and is being currently used for breeding work. A number of experiments
involving hybrid seedlings are also being outPlanted.

The work of this unit is otherwise largel-y occupied with
productivity and nutrient cycling studies in spruce forest ecosystem
research (Gordon L975).
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HARDWOOD TREE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

THE SOUTHERN SILVICULTURAL RESEARCH UNIT

H.C. Larsson

)ntnnLo MinUtnq o{ Na.tuna'L Ruowtcu
Fonut Reteanch Cenbte

' lrlapLe, )ntanLo

OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the tree improvement program being conducted
in southern Ontario by the Southern Silvlcultural Research Unit, Forest
Research Branch of the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources are to
develop practical techniques for the selection, mass productlon, esta-
bllshrnent and management of superior t,rees and shrubs on lowland and

upland sites to help meet the forestry, agricultural-, wildlife and

environmental needs of the Minlstry.

INTRODUCTION

It has been the policy of the Southern Sil-vlcultural Research
Unit. to establish a tree improvement program as the first silvicultural
step ln the reforestation of lowlands, in the establishment of nectar
plantations and nut groves and in the hardiness evaluation of several
strains of tullp poplar. This basic approach consists of locating,
selecting, propagating and establishing superior timber' nectar and nut
tree selectlons on a variety of sites i.n southern Ontari.o.

SWAMP TREE IMPROVEMENT RESEARCH

Up until a few years ago, no serious effort had been made to
develop a tree improvement program for those speeies which grow in the
shramps of southern Ontario. Since L959, an intensive program Iitas

formulated to locate, select, propagate and establish timber phenotypes
and provenances of silver maple (Acer. saccharlnum) eastern cottonwood
(Pop,uluq deltoides), Jackil poplar (Popul-us jacFli),- I.d ash (F{+:.<lnus
pffiopean al-der (A1""". glutlnosa) and European willow
@-@)-(Table 1). Since L97L, three silver naple seed orchards of
six timUer selections from three Ont,ario populations have been esta-
bllshed as well as two silver maple provenance trials from 18 locatlons
in southern and northern Ontario. Preparatory work is well advanced on
planting of two red ash seed orchards conslsting of L4 selections from
three populations. Most of the plus frees are from 80 to 100 ft. (24 to
30 m) ln height with diameters ranging from 12" to 23" (30 to 58 cm).
Plans have also been made to establish a Jackii poplar clonal orchard in
1977 Ln the Forest Tree Seed Orchard at Glen Cairn.



Phenotypes Parents

progenies, clones,
exotic species

southern Ontari-o

Progenies Clones ProvenancesSpecies

Acer saccharinum
Populus deltoides
Populus Jackii
Populus balsamifera
Populus sargentii
Populus trichocarpa
Fraxinus pennsylvanica
Alnus glutinosa
Salix alba
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Table 1. Number of phenotypesr parents,
provenances of nine native and
being tested in the swamps of
since 1965.

(1/2 sibs)

NECTAR TREE IMPROVEMENT RESEARCH

This program was started in 1970 by developing techniques to
root European black locust cultivars which had been brought to this
country by Prof. Gordon Townsend, Apiculture Section of the Ontario
Agricultural College, University of Guel-ph.

The next three years were devoted to locating, selecting and
propagating black locust of local- origin which were considered to be
above average nectar producers as it was felt that such trees should be
adapted to local conditions. Observations indicated that the flowering
period for all selections of black locust growing in several locations
in Ontario only encompassed a three week period from the last week of
May to the end of the first two weeks of June. It was then decided that
for a practical approach to this problem it would be essential to
establish a multi specles nectar planLation of melliferous tree, shrub
and herb selections which would be capabl-e of producing a continous and
dependable annual supply of nectar throughout the entire growing season,
i.e. from April to October. Furthermore, it was decided that in order
to get maximum production of nectar per trnit area, it would be necessary
to establish three floral layers of trees, shrubs and herbs. This
approach would allow for an i-mrnediate supply of nectar within one year
of establishment of the herb layer and as the shrubs and trees come into
flower in succeeding years, the yleld of nectar would undoubtedly
i-ncrease until all space both in area and in depth would be in fu1l
production.

2L
11

8
6
2
1

L4
3

9

5

3
2

18
3

4
I
I
I
3
5

2L
2L

7

L4
11

8
6
2

10
3

16
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Table 2. Common and sclentiflc names and approximate flowering
dates in L976, arranged ln chronologlcal order of
potential nectar producing selections of trees, which
are being established in a nectar plantation ln
southern Ontario.

Trees Number of
progeny and
SelectionsScientific nameCorunon name

Silver maple
Norway maple
Hedge maple
Siberian crab
Ohio buckeye
Horse chestnut
Red horse chestnut
Hawthorn
Black locust
Tullp poplar
Yellow wood
Clamny locust
Honey locust
Japanese lilac
Little leaf linden
Large leaf linden
Indian catalpa
American catalpa
Chlnese catalpa
Amerlcan basswood
Korean evodia

Acer saccharinum
Acer platanoides
Acer campestre
Malus baccata
Aesculus gldbra
Aesculus hippocastanum
Aesculus carnea (hybrid)
Crataegus spp
Robinia pseudoacacia
Liriodendron tullplf era
Caladrastis lutea
Robinia viscosa
Gleditsia triacanthos
Syringa reticulata
Tilla cordata
Tilia platyphyllos
Catalpa blgnoides
Catalpa speciosa
Catalpa ovata
Tilla americana
Evodia daniellii

L4
1
1
3
2
2
3
1

33
2
2
3
2

1
1
1
4

2

L4
2

Ilowering_Dalg

April 1 - 15
April 15 - 30
Aprll 15 - 30
Mayl-10
l"lay 15 - 26
l"lay 26 - June 8
l{ay 26 - June 8
June 1 - 21
June I - 21
June 8 - 24
June 12 - 30
June 18 - 30
June 20 - 30
June 22 - 30
June 22 - July 4
June 22 - July 4
June 22 : 30
June 22 - 30
July 1 - 28
July 4 - 18
Aug. 21 - Sept. 10

EDIBLE NUT TREE IMPROVEMENT RESEARCH

The edlble nut tree research program is still relatively un-
developed. To-date most of the effort is devoted to locating and esta-
blishing in the nursery selections of various nut species and progeni.es
from recognized cultivars (Table 3). However, a limited cooperative
breeding program is underway in the Niagara peninsula wlth Mr. H. Troup.
Here pecan is being crossed with two shagbark hickory culti-vars to
produce a Hican wlth the thin shel-l of the pecan but with a hickory
flavour. Two nuts were produced out of 109 crosses in L976. The poor
results nay be attributed to technlque and to pollen incompat,abillty.
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Species, selections, progeny and clones established
ln the nursery at Maple, Ontario.

Table 3.

Common nane Scientific name Selections Progeny Clones

Black walnut Juglans nigra
Carpathian walnut Juglans regi_a
Butternut Juglans cinerea
Heartnut Juglans sieboldiana cordiformis
Sweet chestnut Castanea mollissima
Shagbark hickory Carya ovata
Filberts Corylus hybrida
Korean pine pj-nus koraiensls

TULIP POPLAR HARDINESS TRIALS

INTRODUCTION

The objecti-ves of this study are to not onry evaluate thehardiness of three strains of tulip poplar (lfrf.a""argg tulipifera) insouthern ontario but al-so to ultimatety e*panffiGi$ offiis valu-able species north of its present l-lmit by introducing hardier stralnsinto this provi.nce.

The study was initlated in rg67 by a remark of Dr. Heimburger
who stated that the tulip poplar from the mounts of trrlest Virigina werehardier than the tulip now growing ln ohio and ontario; as their an-cestors had survived the last ice age by growing in the mountains abovethe ice-filled valleys. When the ice melied, the southern stralns moved
northward following the retreatlng ice into ohio and ontario.

rn 1969, Prof. Franklin c. cech sent seed for this project
frour both the mountain and the valley strai.ns. These were stiatified inthe winter of 1969-70 and sor^m in the spring of L97o. A total of 39trees germi.nated in 1970, 332 in 1971, 24 in L972 and, 3 in 1973.
Seedlings of these two strains and seedlings of the Ontario strain fromthe Ontario forestry nursery at St. Willians rirere outplanted in thespring of. 1973 in 0.5 acre (0.25 ha) openings in 12 hard maple and twoconifer stands. The planting areas were spaced at about 50 nile (80 kxn)intervals from cambridge to North Bay. The three strains were ran-
domized and replicated three times. since then, the trees have beentallied for height and survival at the end of each growing season overthe past four years. Results to-date indicate that tulip poplar can notonly be grordn successfully in hard maple st,ands as far north as Orilllabut the measurements indicate that on good sites, they will grow as wellas they do in their natural range. rn fact, several trees in the
sunnidale planting have outgrown in four years what the average tulipgrew in an experiment in Al-abama in five years. There is also a strongindication that the mountain strain is hardier and will grow faster thanthe ohio and the ontario strains. It was also observed that north oforillia in Bracebridge, powassan and North Bay the growing season was

10

4
3

1
4
4
2
1

10

4
1
1
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too short as all trees in all three strains over the
not hardened sufficiently to prevent them from being
completely top-killed following the fj_rst fall frost.

past four years had
either partially or

Table 4. Number of trees and the mean and m,xi.mum height of
three strains of tulip poplar measured in the fall
of 1976 after four growing seasons in 10 planted
areas from Canbridge to Bracebridge.

Location
District property

Cambridge Sudden
" McKendricktt Valens

Owen Sound Aberdeenrr rr Chatsworth
Huronia Primrose

" Cripps
(Wasaga)

" Coldwater
Lindsay Havelock
Bracebrldge Bracebridge

No. of trees in each planting

No. of trees in each planting

No. of trees in each planting

ofVr-8

ofYr-L2

ofO-L2

Vl-West Virginia Vr-Ohio Valley O-Ontario

Max
No. Ht. Ht.

Max
No. Ht. Ht.

Max
No. Ht. Ht.

7 s.8 7.7
6 3.2 5.7
5 s.2 9.6
7 2.9 6.7
6 2.8 3.8
1 1.1 1.1

8 8.1 12.0
7 6.L 9.7
8 1.6 3.4
8 1.9 2.8

7.0 8.0
2.3 2.8
6.0 8. I
3.2 5.2
2.3 3.8
1.6 1.6

6.3 8.8
5. 8 8.4
1. 9 2.9
2.3 3.9

8
6
4

11
10

1

L2
L2

7

10

9 5.1 11.5
7 2.4 4.2
4 3.4 4.8
7 L.4 3.1
5 3.3 4.6
I 0.8 0.8

11 6.4 10.5
9 s.8 8.2
9 2.0 3.0
4 L.2 r.7
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THE GFNETIC IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM OF SPRUCE

AND LARCH FoR oNTARIo, 1975-76"

R.M. Rauter

|vtttttio Miwi-ttstq o I Na'fuan't- Rotottttcets
F onu t. Re,t entceh Cen ttte

trllapLe, )ntanLo

The previous report (Rauter L976) submltted to this Association
presented Ontarior s spruce artificlal regeneration targets for the next
30 years, thus illustrating the need for a comprehensive genetic im-
provement program. Presently, the emphasls is on white spruce (Picea

itu,r"" (uolncil) Voss) and bl-ack "pr,r"L 
(P. rnariana (Mill-..) B:S.PJ

progeny tests to determine the genetic value of seed production areas
and plus tree selections. The vegetatlve propagatton program of rooting
cuttings from nursery and plantation selections is well-established.
Recently, there has been only a little work done on inter-specific
hybridization and evaluation of other spruce species. Aspects related
to breeding, such as induction of flowering, are being examined on a

small scale.

The potential of larch has
several studies with tamarack (Larix
with exotic larch species.

been recognized and we have started
laricina (Du Roi) K. Koch. ) and

SELECTION AND IMPROVEMENT OF BLACK AND WHITE SPRUCE

Progeny tests

One-parent progeny tests of selected phenotypes within seed
production areas (SPA) have been started. Cone and seed data as well as
germination capaci-ty and growth performance are evaluated. Parent-
progeny correlations will al-so be establ-ished. An early evaluation of
one of the tests (Table 1) showed highly significant variation between
progenies. The average one-year height growth ranged from 41 to 71 run

ir.o - 2.8 in.) wirh ihe tall-esr individual- being L45 mm (5.7 in.). The
varLation demonstrates the difference in combLning ability of indlvidual
trees in a SPA. This emphasizes the need to do selective rather than
nechanlcal thinning when managing these areas.

Table l. ANOVA, One-year seedling height, half-sib progenies from a

white spruce seed production atea.

Progenies
Reps
PxR

SS

L804.7049
34.5892

1827.9845

dT

38
4

L52

MS

47 .49
8. 65

L2.03

F

3. 95**
O.72ns

F. 05

L.48
2.43

F.01

L.7 4
3.44

Contribution No. 1027 of
Natural Resources, MapLe,

the Forest Research Centre, Ontario Ministry of
Ontario, LOJ 180.
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The combining ability of plus trees established in clonal seed
orchards is also being studied. Open-pollinated cones of black spruce
were collected and cone and seed measurements will be correlated to
parent and progeny growth. The seed from each ramet was germinated and
grown separately so that the effect of different pollinators on the
combining ability of a clone could be determlned. The range of one-year
seedlI-ng heights of the half-sib progenies collected and grown from
different ramets of the same clone (Table 2) ill-ustrate the effect of
clonal position in the orchard.

Table 2. One-year seedling height, half-sib progenies from a black
spruce clonal seed orchard.

No. of half- I'Ieighted average of one- Range in heights for half-
Clone sibs year height growth sibs within a clone

(nun)

8.9 - 9.5
7.2 - 9.8
8.6 - 9.2
8.3 - 8.8
7.5 - 9.O

7.4 - 8.4
7.2 - 8.4

354
29L
385
3s8
304
Control
population 1
290 8
288 8

2

8
5
2
8

(m)

9.2
8.9
8.8
8.6
8.1

8.0
7.9
7.6

Controlled pollinations ln the orchards continue through our
use of a bi-parental mating design (Rauter L975a).

Initiation of flower prinordia

In 1975, a cooperative research project with Dr. Richard Pharis
of the University of Calgary* was undertaken to stimulate flowering of
white spruce through gibberellin application. Counts of lnale and female
flowers taken in the spring of 1976 indicated that gibbereLlins were
effective in promoting floweri-ng. These data wl1l- be published wlth
Dr. Pharis at a later date.

Vegetative propagation by rooting of cuttings

Clones of white and black spruce super seedlings selected in
nurseries are being propagated by rooting cuttings (Rauter 1975b).
Young trees in plantations throughout the province also provide material-
for vegetatlve propagation.

Dr. R. Pharis, Department of Botany, University of Calgary, 2820 24 Avenue
N.W., Calgary, Alberta T2N 1N4
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The technique for rooting is constantly improving. Initially,
environmental problems in the mist house hindered rooting success. The
conditions have been modified and rooting percentages have been increasing
yearly. White spruge has consistently rooted better than bl-ack, but
rooting of the latter has improved conslderably. Originally, the
rooting medium was coarse sand. The resul-tant roots lrere very thick and
brittle, and were extensively de-aged when handled. Testing soil mixes
showed that a finer, more supple root system develops when peat is added
to the sand. Currently a 1:1 mix is used.

However, transplant stock is stil1 a major problem, often
resulting in high mortallty. In order to overcome this problem, a
rooting bed was established in the nursery so that, cuttings could be
rooted and grown undisturbed until they were of field planti.ng sIze.
The rooting bed consisted of a fine sandy-1-oam soil. A wood frame was
built around the bed and then covered with aluminum-palnted plastic
fixed on lath. The cuttings hrere placed di.rectly into the soil and
watered manually. I^Ihen sampled in the fall, some cuttings had roots and
most were sttll green and healthy. In the spring, the plastic will be
removed and the cuttings grown until they are of outplanting size.

LARCH IMPROVE},IENT

A larch-breeding program has recently been initiated as the
importance of this fast-growing conifer for intensive management has
been recognLzed. Initlal efforts are on stand selection and testing of
tamarack whlch exhibits large variation in form and growth, thus promising
conslderable and rapid genetic gains. Work has started in eastern
Ontario where seed from several areas was collected in the fall of L976
and is being prepared for testing in L977.

In addition to the tamarack work, species trials of other
larches wilL be established. In L976, we obtalned seedlings of several
larch species and hybrlds from Mark Holst, Petawawa Forest Experiment
Station* and seed from Dr. Barner in Denmark**. This material will be
tested throughout the Province.
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POPLAR AND WHITE PINE BREEDING AT MAPLE IN 1975 AND 1976*

Anfunia t{LwUtttq o{ Na.tunaL Ruotntet
Fonett Retegrch Cen0te

Maple, 0nfunLo

An earlier report to this Association (Zsuffa 1976a) sun-
marized the objectives and achelvement of poplar and white plne breeding.
Here, the progress since 1974 Ls discussed in view of recent observations.

POPLAR

The present breeding program concentrates on P. deltoides
Marsh x balsamifera L., P. deltoides x trichocarpa Hook, P. delt,oides x
Maximowiczl.i Henry, P. deltoides x nigra L. and P. tremuloides Michx x
tremula L. crosses. The lack of informat,ion on genetic variation and
racial development in native species has been a hindrance in selecting
parent trees. t'Iork in this area shoul-d start in the near future. The
pollen source for the exotics has either been imported from other
countries or collected from arboreta already established in Ontario. To
enrich the gene pool of exotics for future selection and breeding many
plantations are currently being established.

Most of the information gathered to date is for P. euramerlcana
(Dode) Guinier clones from Europe, P. deltoides and P. x .lact<ii Sar.
selections from Ontario, cottonwooa (eigeir*- hby) and balsam poplar
(Tacamahaca Spach) hybrids from U.S. (Northeastern Forest Experiment
Station, Durham, New Hampshire) and Leuce Duby interspecific hybrids
from Ontario and Europe. Presently, i-nformation for new P. deltoides'
P. balsanifera and P. trichocarpa interspecific hybrids as well as P.
EreilIliGEa its hybrid varieEies is limited, but r,rrill accumulatE
rapidly from numerous clonal trials

The breeding program is oriented to provide sultable material
for (a) pulpwood production in int,ensively managed plantations' on
rnarglnal or submarginal farmlands ("short-rotation poplar") ' (b) wood-
fibre and food productlon on densely grown, intensively-managed, fre-
quently-harvested coppices on farmlands ("poplar farming"), (c) veneer
and pulpwood produetion in forest type plantations on cut-over wood-
lands. The main requl-rements for all types of poplar culture are (1)
good rooting ability, (2) resistance to frost, (3) resistance to di.seases
and lnsects, (4) fast growth, (5) desired site adaptabillty, and (6)
deslred biomass characteristics (Zsuffa L976b).

Contribution No. LO25 of the Forest Research Branch, Ontario Ministry
of Natural Resources, Maple, Ontario LOJ 1E0.
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(1) Good rooting ability. Our experlence shows that clones of Aigeiros
and Tacamahaca hybrid origin have good results in rootlng, while clones
aeveTffiE-Ei'P. deltoldes species selections and Leuce lnterspecific
crosses are poor and unpredictable, especially under fleld conditions
(Zsuffa and Saul 1976). Presently, we are exploring ways to stabilize
the rooEing ability of vigorously growing Leuce hybrid cl-ones. As
for P. deltoides, improved rooting abil-lty is sought in Lts hybrids
with P. nigra and Tacamahaca poplars.

(2) Resistance to frost. In southern Ontario large clonal variation
was observed and resLstant clones rilere examined and selected within all
hybrid groups. In central and northern Ontario the exarnined clones of
P. alba L. hybrid parentage and of P. deLtoides x q1g!g origln were
frostsusceptib1e.However,resistantc1onesofP.@'"r.
occidentalis Rydb., clonal selections is in progress. Also, numerous
ner^r crosses of P. deltoides and P. balsanlfera are belng made, to develop
good rooting cloneETffiTirr inneffisr hardiness of norrhern
balsam poplar and the good wood quality of cottonwood. Such clones
would play a significant role in int,ensivel-y managed short-rotatlon
or mini-rotation coppice plantations on narglnal farmlands in northern
Ontarlo. Also, they woul-d replace some of the low qual-ity aspen ln
forest stands.

(3) Resistance to di.seases and insects. Clonal selectlon for resistance
t,o many diseases is promlsing, whereas clonal selection for xyLophages
and defoliating insects appears dlfficul-t. The sel-ection of resistant
clones to aphids and leaf eurll.ng insects, whi.ch set back the growth in
stool areas, appears realistic.

(4) Fast Growth. Fast inltial growth is of most importance when planning
short rotations. In general, the inltial- growth of newly pl-anted
Aigeiros and Tacamahaca hybrid stock is more vigorous than of Leuce
hybrids, and the latter hybrids seem to be less suited for intensively-
'managed short-rotation plantations.

In test plantations, the growth rate of clones wi.thin each
hybrid group varied wldely and changed ranking with age. In a test
plantati.on of 24 P. x euramericana clones the ranking changed con-
siderably during ttre ffrst O years of plantation age (Zsuffa L975).
Clearly, for a 1- to 3-year coppice rotation the rrfast-starterrr clones
are well suited, whereas the longer rotations may require different
clones.

(5) Site adaptability. Large varlation for the dlfferent poplar specles
was observed. In general, P. deltoides x nigra hybrlds are more site
demanding and intolerant than Tacamahaca and Leuce hybrids. However,
cons1derab1ec1ona1variatio'.ffinwttffi-groupsofc]-onesof
similar species origin. In test plantatlons of 24 P. x euranelicana
clones established on a number of different sites (Zsuffa 1975) the
grolilth rate of indi.vidual clones varled by more than 502 and some cl-ones
grew well on a number of sites, whereas others were highly selective.
The early growth of several new cLones of P. deltoides x balsamifera'
P. deltoides x trichocarpa, P. x JackLi x nigra and P. deltoldes x
nigra, which show broad site adaptabLlity, is very promising.
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(6) Desired biomass characterlstics. Studies of pulp yleld and quallty
showed large clonal variation and demonstrated the possibility of
selectlng fast growing clones producing juvenile wood with quallties
sluilar to the wood of slower growing mrture poplar trees (Anderson and
zsuffa L975, zsuffa L975). other characteristics of poplar biomass
csuld be of interest when used as a source of silvl-chemicals, forage
and protein. Prelimlnary studies show large clonal variation in im-
Portant biomass characteristics for such end uses (Zsuffa I976a, Anderson
and Zsuf,fa L977).

WIIITE PINE

Activities rarere concentrated on (1) p. strobus L. plus tree
selection and progeny resring, (2) f ield resring rt l. g5!f f iahii
Mcclelland x strobus F.l and advanced hybrids, (3) rrera iesting or
blister rust ffint'P. strobus proglnies,- (4) clonal prop"g.tton and
testing of superior andJfiG rust resistanr types, 

"rrd 
(s)-rntro-

duction of exotics.

Progeny trials of selected blister rust, reslstant P. strobus
trees showed very signiflcant (up to Loo7") varlatlon in the tteiffi-
growth of progenies at the end of the 5th year. Observations rnade on
the open-pollinated seeds and progenies showed large variation i.n seed-
weight and one-year seedling height. The above lnformation indicated
the importance of progeny testing for determini-ng the combinlng ability
of P. stfobus plus trees. The slgnificant correlation (r = 0.789**)
between seed welght and seedling height indicated the influence of seed-
weight on the nursery performance of the seedlings.
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RESEARCH ON TREE GENETICS, BREEDING, PHYSIOLOGY AND SEED

AT PETAWAWA FOREST EXPERIMENT STATION

I975-76

A. Carllsle

Catn d,ian F one,ttltq Selviee
Pe.tatnatm F onelt Expwinent Sta.tio n

Chalh kLvelt, )ntnnLo

This paper outlines activities in the field of tree improvement,
tree seed, and tree physiology at Petawawa Forest Experiment Station,
Chalk River, Ontario, and deals rlrith general staff changes, program
strategy and trends; the details are given in the individual reports of
E.K. Morgenstern, C.trI. Yeatman, C.C. Ying, R.F. Calvert, B.S.P. lJang,
B,D. Haddonn J. Pitel, D.F.W. Pollard and K.T. Logan.

STAFF DEVELOPMENT

In common with rnost research establishments, Petawawa Forest
Experiment Station has been affected by the continuing clinate of
austerity. No rnajor increases in operati-ng funds have been provided to
meet rising operating costs. Paradoxically there have been welcome
increases in both professional and support staff engaged in tree
improvement and tree seed activities.

Dr. C.C. Ying joined the staff early in L976 and took over
the white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) improvement program,
previously the responsibtlity of Dr. A.H. Teich, who is now with the
Canadian Department of Agriculture at Harrow, near l'Iindsor, Ontario.
Dr. Yingfs wi.de experience of quantitative genetics and biometrics will
be of great value in the complex white spruce program with its numerous
experiments.

Mr. R.F. Calvert came t,o Petawawa late in 1975 and initiated a
program on the selection and improvement of hardwoods, a topic that has
been of interest to hin for many years. He is also responsible for the
development of a larch program.

In the fall of L976, some of the staff of the Forest Ecology
Research Institute (F.n.n.f.;, fornerly working with Dr. Durzan in Ottawa,
moved to Petawawa, brLnging with them considerable expertise in bio-
chemi-stry and tissue culture. Of these, Mr. Jack Pitel, a biologist,
supported by Mr. Gary Scheer, is now assisting Mr. Wang of the Forest
Tree Seed Centre with investigations of seed biology, particularly
problems of seed storage and dormancy. Miss Francine Sheridan, also
from the F.E.R.I., Joi.ned Mr. tr{ang to assist hiur in problens of seed
testing.
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This year Dr. I{lllard Fogal came to Petawawa from the Great
Lakes Forest Research Centre at Sault Ste. ldarle, Ontario. Dr. Fogal
has experience of research in i.nsect physiology, and is bringing this
expertise to bear on problems of host-pathogen relationships. This will
help us to understand the physiol-ogical basis of differences in resistance
of tree genotypes. He is supported by Mr. Stan Lopushanski, who pre-
viously worked with Dr. Durzan at the F.E.R.I.

During this review period Mr. Mark Holst, the doyen of tree
breeders in Canada, and one of the pioneers of tree improvement i.n North
America, retired. He leaves behind him, at Petawawa and in many other
places, nany experiments, demonstrations, and gene pl-asm col-lectl-ons
that have been, and will remain for nany years to come, of lmmense value
to tree genetieists and breeders in North America. His vast fund of
knowledge always provides a stimulus to the scientists he meets. Ide are
all sorry to see him go, and wish him an enjoyable retirement in Deep
River, Ontario.

In the same period, Mr. John Santon, the Nursery Supervisor at
Petawawa, also retired. Tree breeders and geneticists owe John Santon
a great deal for hls nany years of dedicated cooperation. IIe used to
the full his considerable techni.cal ability and his "green thumbn to
develop new propagation techniques and produce large quantities of first
class transplants and grafts fof use in tree improvement programs. We

wish both John and his wife Audrey a happy retirement in the new house
they are building on their farm beside Lake Dore, near Eganville,
Ontario. The nursery program has been taken over by Mr. Zdenek ZdraziL,
who worked with John Santon for some time before the latterfs retire-
ment; before that, Mr. ZdraztL provided technical assistance for tree
physiology programs.

For part of the review period, Dr. Narinder Dhir, a National
Research Council Post Doctoral Fellow, worked on white spruce with
Station geneticists. He was able to make a significant contribution to
the program before he left to join the Alberta Department of Energy and
Natural Resources at Edmonton and lead their tree lmprovement program.

During the last two years, therefore, there have been con-
siderable changes in staff in spite of the constraints of limited funds.

PROGMI'{ DEVELOPMENT

Geneties and Tree Improvement

The program has undergone a change in emphasis. The investi-
gations of the genetic basis of the improvement of jack pine (Pinus
banksiana Lamb.), white spruce, and black spruce (Picea mariana (Mi11.)
B.S.P.) still form the long-term core of the program. A11 these species
are of great economic importance and are sufficiently wel-l distributed
and variable to respond well to genetic selectlon and improvement.
There is now much more emphasis on the selection and i-mprovement of
hardwoods, with the effort divided between improvement of hardwoods for
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aesthetic and urban purposes and hardwoods for operational forestry,
most effsrt being on the latter at the moment. The resurgence of
interest in larch (Larix spp.) has also caused us to put more effort
lnro the selection and improvement of this genus.

The o1d programs on Scots pLne (Pinus sylvestris L. ), Norway
spruce (Pi.ggabies Karst) and red plne (Pinus resinosa Ait.) are, for
the moment, being held in abeyance. No new experiments have been
planned for these species and we lntend to take a cl-ose look at the
numerous existing trials, measure them and publlsh the results, before
deciding on future strategy.

So far the tree improvement program at Petawawa has placed
emphasi.s upon provenance experiments, in order t,o provide a sound base
of population genetics for future selection and breeding programs as
well as providing guidelines on seed movement. Some of these programs
(for exaurple those concerned with white spruce, jack pine and bl-ack
spruce) have begun to bear fruit, demonstrati-ng the existence of gen-
etically superi.or populatlons, and differences i-n resistance to at least
one disease (_Selerodgqris.).

These older progranur are being consolidated by more detailed
range-wide tri.als (e.g. white spruce and bl-ack spruce), and in most
cases there is an increasing emphasis on tests of progenies from in-
dividual trees. Considerabl-e effort has been rnade to convey the results
to the forester, and carry the work into the devel-opment stage in co-
operation with provincial governments and the forest industry. Co-
operative work ln establishing jack pine seed production areas i-s in
progress ln the provinces of Ontarlo and Quebec.

In some cases, for example whlte spruce, superior populations
have been identLfied, but we do not know their extent. This has limited
the irmediate value of results as there are relatively few trees left on
the orlginal collecting sites. Investigations have begun on defi-ning
the geographical llnits of superior populations (e.g. Beachburg, Ont.
white spruce) so that, if the superior stands prove to be extensive, we
can collect seed from larger areas before clonal seed orchards begin to
yield seed.

Phystology

The physiology research has reached a stage where we must
Pause and reflect on future objectives and strategies. Many of the
original goals have been reached; a successful tree growth acceleration
system has been desLgned and put into operatlon, and we know much more
about the physiologlcal basls of gene effect on growth; we now under-
stand at least in part why some genotypes grow faster than others. In
addition the physiologists have worked ln cLose cooperation wj-th the
geneticists concerned with jack pine and wtrlte spruce improvement, and
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have provided environmental prescriptions for plastlc greenhouses used
in the production of container plants by the government of Ontario.
Recently there has been increasing interest by physiologists in problems
ari-sing from raising mnggrial for genetics experi.ments in containers,
particularly the problem of root di.storti-on and its effects on growth.

Tree Seed

Dernands on the Tree Seed Centre for testing services and in-
formation greatly increased over the past two years, a reflection of the
fact that the Centre is now the accredited Canadian member for testing
of the Internatlonal Seed Testing Associ.ation; over the 2 years 1257
tests were made, some for seed for export. It was found that some of
the standard methods for t,esti.ng seed were not suitable for Canadian
tree species, and it has been necessary to devise new methods. Research
continued on better ways of testing, collecting and storage of seed, and
the results are of value to both scientists and operational foresters.
A great deal of seed was provided to many agencies, and the Seed Bank
now has 2000 seedlots of 100 tree species in storage. The Centrers
recent increase in staff will enable seed t,esting, storage and collection
probleus to be examined in greater depth.

RESEARCH FACILITIES

Although there have been ns major changes in research facili-
ties during the review period, the Station rras able to improve its in-
house computer capability. The old, relatively sLow, PDP-8 rrras retired
after nany years good service, and replaced by a faster, more fl-exible
PDP-11810, with a 28K core memory, a Deepack disc drive and discs with
1.2 nillion word capacity, a dual cassette tape drive, and a Calcomp
plotter. The older, slower ASR 33 teletypes were replaced by two faster
Decwriter IIrs. This, together with access to more powerful off-statlon
computing facilities, has greatly increased data output from all Station
program, including tree genetics and improvement. Mr. Tom Pickett is
now able to spend all his time on computer prograrming and operatlon.

THE F1ITURE

Although it is clear that we shalL have to contend with
serlous shortages of money and manpower for some years to come, the
Program is moving out of a holding position to one of cautious develop-
ment with close scrutiny of costs, and taking advantage of every oppor-
tunity to increase efficieney and get more value for each dollar in-
vested in research.

The rnain goals are to:

Carry the results of long term trials to the forester, and move
into the development, phase in close cooperati-on wi-th many forestry
organizations.

1.
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2. Complete the establishment of the all-range tests of black and
whlte spruce.

3. Examine more closely the within-provenance variations of jack
plne, whlte and bl-ack spruce, and establlsh slngle tree progeny
tests wlEh cooperators, particularly from populatlons known t,o
be geneticall-y superlor.

4. Increase effort on the selection and breedlng of hardwoods for
operatlonal and urban forestry.

5. Capltalize on existing knowledge of performance of introduced
larches and their hybrids, increase effort on the selection and
breeding of native larches, and carry results into the development
stage as soon as possJ-ble.

,6. Report on results from all. the older trials, including those con-
cerned with Scots pine, Norway spruce and red pine.

7. Examifle the geographical extent of designated superlor tree pop-
ulattons.

8. Examl.ne ihe whlte spruce progran as a whole, prepare a position
paper, and develop a research strategy.

9. Increase the Tree Seed Centrets research effort on problems of
seed tesLing, storage and dormancy.

10. Consolldate the current physiology program on growth acceleratlon
and early screening and develop a new research strategy.

11. Inltiate a research program on the genetic/physlological basis of
variation in resistance of trees to pests and diseases.
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HARDWOOD GENETICS AND BREEDING

PETAWAWA FOREST EXPERIMENT STATION 1975-76
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INTRODUCTION

The hardwood genetics and breeding program at the Pet,awawa
Forest Experiment Station began in the early winter of 1975. Studies
are to be lnitially directed at species (excluding Populus L. sp.)
growing in the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence, Acadian and Dec.iduous Forest
Regions concentrating on areas wlth high hardwood production and where
planting programs are being carried out. The main objectives of the
program are to:

Investi-gate the variation and patterns of inheritance of
desirable hardwood attributes;

Select, breed and propagat,e hardwoods for use in forestry
and amenity plantings;

Increase the northern range of hardwoods used in amenlty
plantings;

Survey hardwood gene resources and recommend conservation
meaaures;

Examj.ne problems of hardwood propagation and seed storage;

Cornrnunicate and demonstrate results to the scientific community,
foresters and town planners and to carry research results into
the development phase by liaison with provlnclal and other
forestry organizations.

PROGRAI"T DEVELOPMENT

Considerable activity has occurred in this program over its
first year and a half of operation. First steps were to carry out, an
analysls of the potential of different species for lmprovement. Many
features rrere considered and it was declded to begin najor efforts on
four species, black walnut (.tuelans. nigra L.), white ash (Fraxinus
americana L.), green ash (F. pennsylvanica Marsh.) and red maple (Acer
rubrum L.). These speci.es not only have significant potential for
forest production but aLso have high amenity values. Improvement in
black walnut and white ash will be directed at improving 1og quality for
the lumber and veneer industry. Although green ash and red maple can
also be sawn to produce l-umber products, efforts here will- be directed
mainl-y at fibre production on the poorer quality sites'

1.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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The development of cultivars for amenity plantings will not be
a priority at this t,ime. The naln reason fo.r this is that the types of
effort required to develop cul-tivars is dlfferent from the traditional
forestry approach. As a result, by-products of forest tree improvement
programs rarely have an ornamental value (Santamour 1-969). Because of
linited staff, it was decided to concentrate on forestry problems.
Trees with amenity value located in pJ-antations or discovered growlng
naturally will, however, be reserved, propagated and tested.

Major experi.ments are r:nderway in bl-ack waLnut and white ash.
A mlnor experiment htith Norway naple (A. platanoides L.) and sycamore
maple (4. pseudoplatanus L. ) fron Russia for amenity planting above 49o
north latitude has also been estabLished.

BLACK I{AINUT

Black walnut is our most valuable hardwood species. Although
its range in Canada is relatively srnaL1, it is considered a commercial
species throughout thls area (Funk 1-970). Because of its high value the
species has been severely overcut and ln nany areas specimens around
farm bulldings, in fence rows and within urban boundaries are all that
can be found. Even within tor^ms and citles wal-nut buyers are purchasing
and logging trees. The value of this speci.es adds a new dlmension to
the size of a cormrercial- forest, which could be one tree in your back-
yard. Gene pool conservation measures are urgentl-y needed 1n bl-ack
walnut and an improvement program is T{arranted.

Progress

During the fall of L976 a Canadlan-range seed collection was
carried out. Nuts were collected from an area south and west of a l-ine
running from Lake Huron across the south end of Georgian Bay to the
Lindsay-Peterborough area then south to Lake Ontario. Col-l-ecti.ons were
also made between Brockville and Gananoque, from a planting in Ottawa
and from what. appears to be a natural population near Pembroke. A total
of 80 seedlots of from 200 to 500 nuts each were collected mostly from
single trees.

The seed was pit stratified in our nursery over winter and
sorm ln randomized block design this sprlng. Plans are to lift the
seedlings in the fall, overwinter them ln a cooler and establish field
experiments with 1-0 stock at several locations in the spring of 1978.

Gene pool conservation measures in walnut are difficult to
lmplenent because most trees occur on private land. For this reason
some of the progeny produced in this experlment and some of those groriln
for future testing will- be planted on crown land and maintained as a
gene pool.
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Cooperators

The walnut lmprovement program is bel-ng lnitiated in cooperation
with P. Jaciw, Research Branch, Ontarlo Ministry of Natural Resources
and Prof. L. Parrot, Facult6 de Foresterie et de Geodesie, Uni.versit6
Laval, Quebec. Other cooperators mry be included as the program develops.

WIIITB ASH

I,Ihite ash has a fairly wide range in Canada (Ilosie Lg6g). It
is a conmon tree especially in the southern part of its range where it
is actively harvested for a wide range of uses. Gene pool conservation
measures are not urgent in this species except perhaps in some northern
areas.

Progress

The Pet,awawa Forest Experiment Station is cooperating in an
all-range white ash progeny test initiated by Dr. C.F. Bey, North
Central Forest Experiment Station, U.S. Forest Service, Carbondale,
Illinois. For our part we have established one of five outplantings in
Canada. Four of the plantings are with different cooperators; one is in
New Brunswick, one in Quebec and two in Ont,ari.o. The Petawawa out-
planting contains open pollinated progeny fron 36 parents which were
distributed throughout the species range.

The only Ontario seedlots contained in Beyrs tests are from
the Upper Ottawa Valley. No seedlots r^rere included from site regions 7E
or 6E. It is in these areas where white ash reaches its optimum develop-
ment in Canada. As soon as there is a white ash seed crop, single tree
collections will be made from as many areas as possible in its Canadian
range to fill in the missing link in Beyfs study and to provide detailed
information about our native populations.

NORI^IAY AND SYCAI'IORE MAPLE

!ilithin their respective ranges Norway rnaple (Acer. plaqanoides
L. ) and sycamore naple (A. pseudoplatanus L. ) have been widely cul-
tivated as shade trees for long periods of time (Olson and Gabriel
L974). The wood of both species is hard and attractive and is used for
furniture manufacture in Europe (Dengler 1935) but no reports of in-
dustrial use in North America have been found. The seed sources of
these species used on this continent are undoubtedly from western
Europe. The cultivars of both are not recortrtrended for planting in
hardiness zones colder than 5b, with the exception of Norway maple
'Crir."sn Kingr which is recourmended for planting in 4b (Sherk I97L,
Ouellet and Sherk L967). An examination of the natural ranges of both
species (Rubner and Reinhold 1960) reveal-s that populatlons exist in
European Russia in clirnates and at latitudes equivalent to the Canadian
pralries and parts of northern Ontari.o and Quebec. Past experience
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hrith plant introduction, especially on the prai.ries (Sklnner 1967),
suggests that Norway uaple from throughout its central Russian range and
sycamore rnaple fron the linits of lts northeastern extension should be
suffl-ciently hardy when grown on the prairies and in part,s of northern
Ontario and Quebec. In an attempt to introduce the two species to these
areas, seed was requested in the spring of L976 from several areas in
Russia through the Canada/USSR Working Group on Forest-Based Industrles'
Forestry Seetor.

Progress

Seed nas not received from all areas from whlch it was
requested. General quantltLes did arrive, however, from the followlng
areas:

Vishnevi, Kiev Oblast (51oN lat., 30"10fE long.)

Norway maple, 10 seedlots, individual tree collections.

Sycamore maple, 10 seedlots, individual tree collections.

Kashira, Moscow Oblast (55'N lat., 38"E long.)

Norway maple, one seedlot composed of seed from at least 10 trees.

Glubokoye, Vitebsk Oblast (55oN lat., 30oE long. )

Norway maple, 7 seedlots, individual tree collectlons.

It is int,ended to distribute seed to cooperators in several
provinces who are in a posi-tion to grow plants on a l-ong term basis.
It is the intention to send seed to cooperators i-n time for sprlng
sowing. The Ontario test w111 be grown at the Petawawa Forest Experiment
Station and planted at a site yet to be det,ermined along the northern
edge of the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Forest Region.

Cooperators

This experiment will be carried out in cooperation with
Dr. G. Va116e, Service de la Recherche, MinistEre des Terres et F6rets,
Quebec; Prof. L. Parrot, Facult6 de Foresterie et de G6od6sie, Universit6
Laval, Quebec; Dr. G. Murray, School of Forestry, Lakehead Universlty'
Thunder Bay, Ontarlo; Dr. W.G. Ronal-d, Rebearch Station, Agriculture
Canada, Morden Manitoba; Dr. !{.H. Cram, PFRA Tree Nursery, Indlan Head,
Saskatchewan; and J. Soos, Department of Energy and Natural Resources,
Edmonton, Alberta.

The hardwood genetics
Forest Experiment Station began
a decLsion vras reached to study

SUM},IARY

and breeding program at the Petawawa
ln l-975. The problem was analyzed and
black walnut and white ash concentratLng
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on features which improve lumber and veneer qualities and red maple and
green ash as fibre producing species. The selection of cultivars of
amenity value will be a minor but active part of the program. Actlvity
in 1976 includes an all Canadian range collection of black walnur seed
sown in the nursery the spring of 1977, a cooperative all-range white
ash progeny trial and a collection of Norway and sycamore maple frorr
Russia.
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Subsequent to the retirernent of Mark Hol-st in L976 the larch
progr€rm at Petawawa became my responslbility. At present the whol-e
program is under review and a detailed course of actlon has not yet been
declded upon. The general feeling is, however, that no nerr experimentation
in exotic larch species will be initiated at thls time and that emphasis
will shift to our native eastern larch (Larix laricina [Du Roi] K. Koch).
The results of research in European larch (L. decidua Mill.) and Japanese
larch (L. leptolepis [Sieb. & Zucc.] Gord.t riffiaken into the develop-
ment phase through consultation and cooperation with interested provinces
and other forestry organLzations, either directly or through our regional
research establishments.

The program in eastern larch w111 include a wide ranging
provenance trial using open pollinated progenles from single tree
collections. Further details will be worked out after consultation with
our regional research establishments and interested provinces.
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INTRODUCTION

Whether forest improvement is to be achieved by silviculture
or genetic methods, progress is subject to the time required for research
and develoPment with tree species and to the success of production and
establishment of new propagules.

Genetic improvement of trees is particularly handicapped by
duration of the juveni-le stage - it impedes the process of controlled
breeding, the mass production of tree seed, and the process of selection
itself. Required are methods for reliable prediction of performance (in
particular growth rate and survival), methods for accelerati-ng the
experimental stages of selection trials, and methods for reducing the
peri.od before sexual maturity and abundant seed production.

These problems have certain elements in common with silvi-
cultural improvement, in particular the production of stock for re-
forestati.on. As in genetic programmes, there is a need for faster
growing seedlings for reforestation, and this is being pursued through
a variety of controlled environment and container-production progranmes
in Canada. However, controlled environments necessitate environmental
prescriptions for fast growth if they are to be used efficiently. Optimum
prescriptl-ons are needed for each species for each of the environmental
factors that can be rnanipulated -- with due regard to costs and benefits.
These factors i-nclude air and soil temperature (day and night), photo-
period and light intensity, rooting medium and nutrients, water, and
carbon dioxide.

t.

2.

STUDY OBJECTIVES

To reduce the time required before establishment of
trials.

To identify and exploit the physiological basis of
traits, in particular those concerning fast growth
survival.

To assess the range of physiological adaptation as
pression of the potential of gene resources.

field

heritable
and high

an ex-3.
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APPLICATIONS OF cROI,mH ACCELEMTION

Earlier studies at Petawawa have shown that free gro$rth can bereadily induced ln many juvenile northern conifers (pollard and LoganL976a). Recently, attentlon has turned to hardwood specles. rnitialattempts to induce free growth were successful for red maple (Acer
ru_bruT) and sugar rnaple (A".f sagcharum) bur nor for ,.a o"f. iduel"usrubra). Red maple grew rapllaty-ffiEed in our standard gr.*tt accel-eration system (Logan and pollard, L976a) and readily assuned freegro$tth' Half the plants remained in free growth and were 2 m tall in 1gweeks from seed. sugar maple showed some initiar resistance to freegrowth' When 2-year-old dormant sugar maple seedlings rdere moved intoour growth acceleration system, they went through two or three cycles offlushing and dormancy before finally attaining iree growth. After eachdormant period, the first leaf structures to emerge were i-ntermediate inappearance between bud scales and leaves. Average height after 20 weekswas 1. 5 rn.

Free growth could not be induced in red oak. Germinants wentthrough a period of cyclical growth tor 2 months, and then remaineddormant. Experience elsewhere suggests that high temperature regimes(30/ZS"c daylnighr) night promore ire. grorrh in red oak.

Artificial induction of fall- colour has been investigated inred maple. rf successful, this technique might prove useful in earlyappraisal of colour characteristics for sel-ection purposes. Dormantred maple were induced to turn colour after 3 weeks in a growth cabinetin an 8-h photoperiod arrd 22" /7"C day/night temperature reglme. Sub_sequent experiments revealed that dormant seedlings required 4 weeks ata higher night remperature (ZZ/2O"c day/night regirne) for red colours toappear in the subsequent 22" /7" regime. Colour rankings obtained in thegrowth cabinet will be compared with those obtained l-n a nursery planting.
studies of the aerial environment required for maximum dryweight and height growth hlere extended to t"*p"r"t,rre requirements ofred maple and tamarack (Larix laricina). tteiitrt growth of red mapreincreased as day te*peratFin-.reased fron 18-30;c, but was relativelyunaffected by night temperature in the range L4-26"c. Recomrnend.ed

temperature regime is 26" /22" day/night. rn this treatment, g-week_old
red maple grew 2.5 cm per day. Tamarack showed an extreme sensi.tivityto high temperature. Growth was very roarkedly reduced by day teuper-atures in excess of 30oc, and to a lesser degiee, night templratures
above 25"c- The recommended day/night tenpeiature reglme was 25"/25"c.

The photoperiodic requi-rements for induction of free growth
r^rere examined in white spruce (pi"." glauca) and black spruce (i.mariana). The experirnenr revealEilthl,[-rf,Ese rwo speeies ;;q"i;; "minimun period of six weeks in a long (16 h) photoperiod to induce freegrowth' The preformed shoot is flushed out during the first six weeksfrour bud burst. The initial prirnordia which are formed at bud bursrhave the option of developing into bud scales or needLes depending onwhether or not free growth is induced.
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INVESTIGATIONS RELATED TO SCREENING

Environmental and geTretic factors of bud morphogenesis

Previous investigations have shorm bud norphogenesis to be a
key parameter of height growth in northern conlfers; differences in
seasonal Patterns of needle initiation (within the bud) accounted for
mueh of the variation in height growth of spruce provenances of various
species. Recent work has focussed on environmental- factors of bud
morphogenesis, and on how genetic vari.ation night interact with these
same environmental factors.

rn each of the following i-nvestigations, seedlings grew con-
tinuously from seed for twelve weeks in a growth accel-eration system
(Logan and Pollard, I976a). Buds developed within two weeks of reductlon
of photoperiod from 16 to 8 hours; treatments began at the end of this
two week induction phase, and continued for 10-12 weeks. The fully
formed buds were removed from the seedlings and dissected to reveal
primordial shoots, on which the needle primordla formed were counted.

Temperature caused much variation in needle initlation in
white spruce, with an almost two-fold increase over the range 15 to25"c. optinrum temperature was about 25"c. Light int,ensity, tested in
the range 3,350 - 181400 lux, was much less effective, with onLy a 3or"
increase in inl-tiation over this entire range. There hras no perceptible
effect of increase from 9,750 to 181400 lux. photoperiod also was quiteineffective, even over the range 6 - 15h per day. Only when very short
photoperiods (1 - 6h per day) prevailed did needle i.nitiation show a
marked response (doubling from 1 to 6h per day). Response to soi-l
moisture tension was also weak, in the range 0 to 900 kpa. rnitiation
dropped by about 40 percent over this range in black spruce; the treat-
ments were almost without effect in white spruce seedlj_ngs; however, a
delay in attalnment of experimental- t,ensions within plant contaj.ners may
have contributed significantly to the weak effects in this experiment.
The above experi-ments are described ln detail by Pollard and Logan (ln
press).

By and large the environmental effects studies did not inter-
act with provenance. Four temperatures in the range 19 - 2goc were
applied during bud morphogenesis of four white spruce provenances in-
cluding Beachburg (fast growing) and orono (slow); ranking did not
change significantly among the treatments, and all showed the same
optimum temperature (22"C). Simllarly a low temperature interruption
applled for one week at the height of initiation (third week) in l0
white spruce provenances had no effect. Little or no interaction
occurred among four provenances of each of black spruce and white spruce
when buds developed under two extremes of nutrient. Considering the
di-fferences between the treatment - daily complete nutrient feed versusdistilled hrater throughout the experimental period - the 50 - 60z
increase in needle initiation during the nutrient treatment was modest.
Four white sPruce provenances were tested at three light intensities
(about 4000, 8000, and 24000 lux), again with no apparent interaction
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resulting. one posltlve result of these investigatione has been theemergence of a hitherto little known provenance, from French Townshlp,ontario, having shoot growth potentlal- similar to that of Beachburg, asjudged from its bud morphogenesis.

Frost hardiness

A method of nid-wlnter testing for spring frost-hardiness wastrj-ed out on three white spruce provenances. precondltioning twigs for20 days at 15"c followed by a sudden brlef exposure to -LOoc gave bestresults, with 50-80% of rhe buds dead within 5 aays. consideiabl_ewithin-tree varlation was indicated, however, and was substantiated inanother experiment based on successive sampling fron 5 trees. Testsconducted at -10oc on 40 white spruce trees from each of 55 provenancesrevealed much interprovenance variation that correl-ated pooriy withclimate of provenance orlgins.

Photosynthesis

Earlier work in this rahoratory has demonstrated that theeffi-ci-ency of light energy utilization increases rapidly under fluct-uating as compared to constant light. FLuctuatlons are nornaL in lightperceived by foliage; the relative efflciencies of various provenancesof white spruce were investigated through infra-red gas anaiysis. Al1provenances increased photosynthesls with higher frequencles of fluctuation(where intervals of high and low light r.t. Eq.r"l) but ,ro pro,o.o.o."
di.fferences rilere detected.
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RED AND BLACK SPRUCE GENETICS, PETAWAWA

r975-76

E.K. Morgenstern
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The program with red spruce (Picea. rubens Sarg. ) and black
spruce (Picea mariana (Mi11.) B.S.P.) ains to develop a scientific basis
for their genetic improvement. It includes investigations (1) of species
and provenance hybridization, and (2) of genetic variation and popu-
lation parameters (Morgenstern I973, L975a). During the past tr^ro years
studies in the second category have been emphasized. An on-going survey
of seed production rdas continued because of its relevance for the
development of breeding strategy.

PROVENANCE EXPERIMENTS

Ontarig black spruce

The Ontario black spruce provenance experiments sown Ln iI964
suffer from the shoestring root rot (At*itf"rf". mellea (Vahl ex Fr.)
Kummer) at Chalk River but not at Kirkland Lake. In L976 average
rnortality at Chalk River had reached L8% and was most damaging to
northern sources. Results frorn both tests were reported at the Black
Spruce Symposium held at Thunder Bay, Ontario, in L975 (Morgenstern
197sb).

Black spruce sampled range-wide

A list of seed origin and related information fox tlr.e 2O2
provenances included in the range-wide study was published with the
assistance of all cooperators (Selklrk L974>. During the last two to
three years geneticists in the United States and Canada cooperating in
the study have established 33 field experiments which are distribut,ed as
shown below:

Province or State No. of expts. Reference or connunication
Newfoundland
Mari-time Provinces
Maine

Quebec
Ontario
tr'Iisconsin
Minnesota
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
Alaska

Total number

3
10

3

6
5
1
I
1
1
1
l-

33

Khalil 1976
MacGillivray L976
Drs. R. !*Iilkinson & D. Canavera,

Pers. comm.
Corriveau 1976
Morgenstern and Kokocinski, L976

1' Dr. H. Nienstaedt, pers. cormr.
''l
I Klein 1976

)
Mr. R.M. Jeffers, pers. colml.
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Results from a nursery experlment wtth 100 provenances from
Newfoundland to Alaska observed over three growing seasons have been
sumrnari-zed. Variatl-on patterns were predomlnantly cllnal and siurllar to
those found ln the fl-rst study based on eastern provenances. The
results will be publlshed.

Red spruce

The red spruce provenance study lnitiated by Mr. M.J. Hol-st in
1951, consisting of nlne plantat,Lons in eastern Canada, ls being re-
measured and analyzed ln cooperat,ion with Dr. Corrlveau of the Laurentian
and Dr. Fowler of the Maritlnes Forest Research Centres, respectively.
Joint publication is planned.

Translation and interpretation of results

The resul-ts of provenance research are applicable in a wLde
range of silvicultural activities such as locatlon of new nurseries,
planning of nursery stock production, deLineatlon of seed zones, and
development of selection programs. In other words, they should not be
considered as something useful only to the tree breeder but shoul-d be
conpletely integrated into silvicultural programs. A11 too often, how-
ever, this is not done because results are published in specialized
journals and expressed in genetic terms not understandable to the
forestry practltioner. I tried to deal with this problem by publishing
two review papers (Morgenstern 1975b, L976) and by participatlng in a
Forest Nursery Short Course held by the Departnent of Continuing Bducatlon
at the University of New Brunswick in October L976.

PROGENY TESTS

As mentioned in the report to the l-ast meeting of the CTIA,
black spruce progeny test,s from open pollinatlon have been initiated in
three regi.ons of northern Ontarlo ln cooperation with the Ontario
Ministry of Natural- Resources (OMNR). These ecologlcal- regions (Hil-l-s
1961) are used in man4gspent plannlng and as seed zones, and black
spruce planting is important in every one of them.

Region 3E

The seven tests in this region were planted ln the OMNR
Distrj.cts of Kirkland Lake, Chapleau, White River, Hearst, Kapuskasing,
and Cochrane in the autuun of. L974 and spring of. L975. After the first
growing season, survi.val ranged from 51 to 847., and replacements were
unde in spring 1976. Progenles from the seedllng-seed orchard developed
by Spruce Falls Power and Paper Company at Kapuskasing were included for
comparison with the unselected, general material. Fall planting, whlch
was adopted to avoid a hectic spring season, was less successful than
expected and discontinued after L974.
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Region 3trI

The six tests in this regi-on r^rere established in spring 1976
in Geraldton, Terrace Bay, Nipigon, Thunder Bay, and Ignace Districts.
The assessment of five of these in autumn 1976 showed that survival
ranged from 52 to 94%, and replacements were made to increase stocking
above these levels. The sixth test was destroyed by the large forest
fire in Ignace District. It will be re-established in L977. Progenles
from open pollination in the grafted clonal orchard of Kirnberly-Clark
Ltd., Longlac, were contributed by the Company and should provide in-
t.erestlng material for comparisons in future years. The number of tests
in this region was reduced from elght initially planned to six for
financial reasons and because extra stock is needed to replace the test
lost at lgnace. In view of the dtfficulties experienced in a very dry
year with a record fire season, we should be satisfled.

Region 45

Site preparation and plot layout \irere completed in five of the
six tests in preparati-on for planEing ln the spring of. L977. The six
tests will be in the Districts of lgnace, Sioux Lookout, Dryden, Red
Lake, Kenora, and Fort Frances. Survival of the transplanted stock at
Petawawa was reduced by white grubs (larvae of the June beetle, Phyllophaga
sp.). This and flnancial reasons w111 again force us to execule a more
limited program than anticipated.

SEED PRODUCTION

During the last 10-15 years Kinberly-Clark of Canada Ltd.
established the first black spruce clonal seed orchard at Longlac in
northern Ontario which is now a valuable research faeility. In co-
operation with Mr. J.A. McPherson, Research Forester, seed production in
thls orchard has been monitored annually since L970, A wide fluctuation
in number of cones produced per ramet and number of seeds per cone has
been observed.

To develop a basis for future treatments, the nutrient stat.us
of rhe brchard was tested by means of foltage sampling in September
J-975. Through contract arrangements with the analytical laboratory of
the Pulp and Paper Research Institute of Canada at Montreal, foliage was
analyzed for levels of 12 elements, i.e. N, P, K, Mg, Ca, S, Fe, Mn, Zn,
Cu, Mo, and B. The same elements had been included in sampling for tree
gro\{th studies ln the same general area so that comparisons could be
made. Following advice from Dr. Ian Morrison, Great Lakes Forest
Research Centre, it was concluded that levels of N and Mg were low and
could probably be improved by fertilization. However, the definltion of
nutri-ent levels for optimum seed production in Longlac soils and cli-
mat,es would require a lot more research and experimentatlon.
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. INTRODUCTION

The objective of this study ls to obtain a knowledge of the
composition and metabolism of chromosomal proteins Ithe histones and the
non-histone chromosomal proteins (NHCP) ] of jaek pine (Pinus banksiana
Lamb.) and other economically inportant conifer seeds. A further ob-
jective is to gain an understanding of the role of these protelns in
various nuclear events such as chromosome eondensati.on, replication, and
as part of the control nechanisms involved in speclfic gene activity.

Recent theories (e.g. Bonner et, a1. 1968, Stein et al. Ig74)
suggest that the speciflc regulation of gene transcription plays an im-
portant role ln both the development and normal function of cells of higher
organisms (eukaryotes). The DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) of each cell and
tissue of a hlgher plant and animal appears to be the same, yet each cell
and tissue can perform different functions. Thus the different cells and
tissues must use the information encoded in the DNA differently. It is
thought by many that such control at the transcription level may be
exerted through the activati.on and inactivation of particular regions
of the genome for RNA (ribonucleic acid) (and ultinately protein)
synthesis depending upon the particular function of the cell at the time.

In microblal systems a number of DNA-associated proteins which
have been isolated are capable of regulating transcription. Although a
search is still on for the detection of these regulatory proteins in higher
organisms considerable indirect evidence suggest,s that the NHCP have an
important role in the speeific regulation of gene transcription. For
example, in contrast to the histones whi-ch contaln only a few proteins,
the NHCP are electrophoretically complex, metabolical-ly unstalbe and
display some ti-ssue and species speclficity.

Previous studies (Pitel and Durzan L975a and b) showed that conifer
chromosomes are composed of DNA, RNA, histones and NHCP. Results with jack
pine and 5 other pine species (Durzan L975, Pitel and Durzan 1975b) showed
that the hi.stones contained 5 rnain fractlons while the NHCP rrrere hetero-
geneous (18 to 25 proteins) and had a large molecular weight range from
10,000 to over 68,000.
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In the fo1-lowing section we describe some of the more recent
studies dealing with the characterlzation and metabolism of the chromo-
somal proteins of conifers. To date these new results have not been
published.

METHODS

Routine methods available for forestry workers for the extractionof the chromosomal components from conifer seed uaterj-al have been developed
recently (Pitel and Durzan L975a and b).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the first study we extended previous results by examining the
chromosomal proteins of dry seed from several more species of conifers.with the histones (e.g. Fig. 1) specles-specific differences in the electro-
phoretic mobilities of the Fl subfractions were present among atl 10 pine
specles examined. These variations may be useful for examining the phylo-
genetic relationships between closely related species. At the intraspecifielevel, however, jack pine from 8 geographic locations across Canada showed
no variations in the nobilities of the Fl subfractions. Examination of
the histones between roots and shoots of 14-day-o1d jack pine seedlings,
and also between the dry diploid embryo and the haploid female gm"tophyt.
tlssue (n = 12) only revealed minor quantitative differences. Thus histone
analysi-s ldentified quali.tative differences among pinus spp., but noqualitative di-fferences could be found in a singfe splcies, jack pine, due
to origln of tissue or genotype.

Comparison of the NHCp arnong 10 pinus spp. (e.g. Fig. 2) and
also among several Abies, Larix and Picea species showed that a number of
unique bands hlere Present for each species. Also, in contrast wlth the
histones' some qualitative variations were observed at the intraspecific
level for jack pine. These changes correlate with changes in the DNA
content Per genome at the intraspeeific level (I"tikseh. igZf). In addition
tissue-speclfic NHCP were present after examination of the roors and shootsof l4-day-old jack pine seedlings.

The relative proportion of histones, NHCP and chromosomal RNA
and DNA of jack pine changed during gennination. After 96 hrs. there
Iilas a gradual decrease in the content (value of DNA chosen as 1.00) of
the histone fraction and an increase ln the NHCP content. The content of
RNA renalned relatively constant during germination. The initiation of
synthesls of the histones and NHCP during germination of jack pl-ne occurredafter approximately 48 hrs. This correlated closely with the initiation of
DNA synthesis. Also during geruination the amount of glutamic acid de-
creased along with a corresponding decrease ln the acidic/basic ratio of
the NHCP amino acids. The template acrivity (1.e. the ability of DNA to
syntheslze RNA) of chromatln was much lower (199 dpn RNA) than from DNA
(5'081 dpn RNA) in the in vitro assay for dry seeds. Addition of histones
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Figure 1. Histones frorn dry seeds of Pinus flexilis and pinus
reslnosg. Electrophoresis nas on 7.5% pol-yacrylamlde
gels with migratlon towards the cathode.
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Figure 2. Non-histone chromosomal proteiirs (NIIcp) fron dry seeds of
Eings-Tesinosa and pinus strobus. Electrophor""i" was onl.5z d'iscontinuous ger-s with nigration tor{ards the anode.
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GEL SIICE

Distribution of radioactivlty derived from 3 2p-phosphoric
acid along the length of a polyacrylamide gel that contains
separated histone fractions. 96 hr germlnated seeds were
exposed for 3 hours to the isotope and the histones
extracted.

GEL SLICE {+}

Distribution of radioactivitv derived from
32P-phosphoric acld along th; length of a
polyacrylamide ge1- that contains separated
non-hi-stone chromosomal proteins (NHCP).
96 hr germinated seeds r^rere exposed for 3
hours to the isotope and the histones
extracted.
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Figure 4.
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to the DNA decreased RNA synthesis (i.e. 510 DPM). These results support
similar studies with angiosperms (e.g. Lin et al. L973) which show that
the histones are capable of inhibiting DNA transcription. When the NHCP

are added together with the histones in the assay of DNA, the amount of
RNA is increased (i.e. 2,895 DPM). This suggests that the NHCP are
capable of reversing the inhibition of the histones on DNA transcription.
During germination the template activity of the chromatin increased over
25O% (from 199 to 505 dpn dry seed vs 96 hr. germination). These changes
correlate with previous studies showing an increased adenylate energy
charge (Durzan et al. 1976), an increased population of polysomes (Pitel
and Durzan 1977) and net synthesi-s of ribosomal proteins and r-RNA (Durzan
et al. I97L) during early germination. Also recent studies (Durzan and
Pitel Lg77) ",rgg."i that Nlphosphorylarginine may have an important role
as a reservoir of energy needed for early metabolic events.

For jack pine the rate of phosphorylatlon of the histones (Fig.
3) and NHCP (Fig. 4) increased greatly durLng germination. The speeific
activities of the NHCP were up to 41 times greaLer than the histones. This
suggests that these proteins have an important role (large1-y unknown as
yet) to play in chromosome metabolisn. At least I4-L7 NHCP were phosphory-
lated. Some were labelled at all stages of germination whereas others
were only labelled at specific times. It is widely believed that phosphory-
lation and dephosphorylation of the NHCP may be invol-ved in rhe control of
gene expression (Teng et al. L97I, Stein et al. 1974, Pitel L977). Also
enzymes of chromosome metabolisrn may be extensively phosphorylated (Trewavas
L976). Further studies in the area of identiflcation of the phosphorylated
regulatory proteins will have to involve more refinements in their extraction
and resolution on polyacrylamide gels before the isolation and characteri-
zatLon of specific regulatory proteins (if any) can be made.
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The National rree seed centre has continued to serve its
useful functions in service and research as defined under the two
studies: (1) provision of information, reproduct,ive materlal and
seed processing services and (2) research on testing, treatment and
storage of tree seed. In October of L976, Miss Francine Sherj-dan was
transferred to the centre from the former Forest Ecology Research
Institute l-n Ottawa. With her able assistance ln the laboratory work,
our baeklog has been greatly reduced. At the end of L976 fne transfer
of Mr. J.A. Pitel- and Mr. G.c. Scheer from the former Biochemistry
unlt of the Forest Ecology Research rnstltute made lt posslble toinitiate a new seed biology study in relation to seed dormancy and seed
storage problems.

PROVISION OF INFORMATION, REPRODUCTIVE MATERIAL AND SEED PROCESSING SERVICES

Informarion Service and Seed Dist,ribution

Demand for these services has steadll-y increased. In response
to 242 requests for material and inforrnation during the period, Lgl5-76,
over 1100 seed samples of 86 species and 23 pollen sanples of 6 species
were sent to addresses in Canada and 28 other countries. In additi-on
to seed sanples, the Tree Seed Centre prepared hundreds of eone sample
packages in response to specific requests fron educational institutions
and for distribution by cFS personnel at meetings and dlsplays.

The Tree Seed Centre has assisted other Federal Departuents on
several occasions in responding to requests recelved through diplouratic
channels. Nlnety separate packages of seed conprislng 9 species rere
prepared for distributlon by the second Canadian Forestry Mlssion toChina. The seed brought back by this Mlsslon was distributed to the
various government agencies, universlties, and botanlcal_ gardens for
which it was lntended, as rras the seed brought back by the first misslonin L974.

A cornplete registratlon system was developed for ldentifylng
and cataloguing seedlots collected or othenlise procured for the Seed
Bank. The old Forest Tree seed Reglster form was revised, maklng itbilingual, and a nehl Seedlot Tag was introduced which serves to identlfy
storage containers and sample packages. The system has been adopted as
the standard for handling seed throughout the Canadian Forestry Service.
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Seed Collection and Procurement

The Seed Bank is now stocked with more than 2000 seedlots of
about 100 species, and continues to expand to lnclude single tree
collections from different geographic sources which are especially
valuable to geneticists and other researchers, and collections of seed
from species or sources which may be eonsidered endangered.

The established world-wide network of contacts has enabled
the Seed Centre to procure valuable collections of seed from Eastern
Europe and other parts of the world for the Seed Bank and other Programs
and organizations. In response to the recent considerable interest in
the genus Larix, the Seed Bank now contains coll-ections of several species
from both natural stands in various parts of the world and European seed
orchards. Through the Tree Seed Cent,rers contacts, valuable collections
of Norway and sycamore maple (Acer platanoides L. and A. pseudoplatanoides
L.) seed of several geographic sources were procured from the U.S.S.R. for
the Canadian hardwood genetic program. The shipment of the seed was
greatly facilitated by the proposed channel for seed exchange' the
Canadian/U.S.S.R. llorking Group on Forest Based Industries. A11 Canadian
requests for forest tree seed from the U.S.S.R. are to be conpiled by
the Tree Seed Centre, and all such seed wlll- be procured through this
formal channel once it is officially establ-ished.

Several special collections have been made for presentation
to foreign countries. For example, in response to an official request
ia 1976, 5 kilograms each of red, silver,,and sugar naple (4".r. rubrum
L., A. saccharinum L., and A. saccharum Marsh.) were specially collected
and prepared for presentat.ion by the Department of External Affairs to
the Embassy of the Peoplefs Republic of China.

A technique has been devised to streamllne the coll-ection of
many hardwood seeds by utllLzLng used parachutes. Time studies, which
will lead to increased efficiency in the planning and execution of cone
collections, were instituted.

The Tree Seed Centre again part,icipated in the province-wide
cooperative white spruce (Pic.a glauca (Moench) Voss) coll-ection under-
taken by the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and the Petawawa
Forest Experiment Station. Almost 500 collections were made in the
last two years.

Seed Processing and Seed Yield

As well as new material for the Seed Bank, the Centrets seed
extraction plant processed about l-000 seedlots during I975-76 as
services to other programs and organizations. The largest component
of the service work was again white spruce.
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An analysis of the seed yields from the 1976 cooperative white
spruce collections (table l) enphasizes the necessity of performing
adequate cone crop surveys before couunittj-ng resources to the field.
Surveys should include cone cutting tests to check for acceptable
numbers of filled seed (Dobbs et al. L976). The average number of
filled seed recovered from each cone, including those that failed to
open because they were so poorly developed and so badly danaged by
insects, from hal-f of the sources listed in Table 1 was very low' even
lower than previously reported for the L974 eastern Ontario collection
(![ang and Haddon L976). The yields from 677" of the sources were lower
than the reported Ontario average (0.73 lb./bu.) (Ontario 1966) arrd 277'

of the sources gave yields lower than the lower limit of the previously
reported range (0.38 - L.25 lb./bu.) (USDA L974). The extremely low
seed yield was prirnrily due to the high percentage of unopened cones
(2O - 43%) (Table 1), values which can be used as an efficiency rating
index for cone collectors.

RESEARCII TESTING, TREATMENT AND STOMGE OF TREE SEED

Seed Testing and Germination

During the past tr4ro years Lr257 separate service and research
tests of more than 40 species were conducted for purity, germlnation,
moisture content, x-radiography, assessment of proeessing inJury as well
as for other special purposes. Arnong these were 85 tests of 10 western
tree species for export,.

Through routine testing lt has been discovered that some of
the standard prescriptions in the current international rules for
testing seed (International Seed Testing Association, L976) are not
adequate for obtaining best result,s of Canadian seed. For example, a

seedlot of ponderosa pine (Pin"s. Ponderosa Laws.) from Cranbrook' B.C.
was found to require 14 days longer prechil-ling than the prescribed
period for maximum germi-nation. Other examples that have been found are
W."t.rn white pine (Pinus mont,icola Dougl. ) and red maple (Acer rubrum
L.). These international prescriptions will be recommended for amend-
ment as more research results are known.

Continuous studies in laboratory germination criteria and

dormancy variation in white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) seed
produced more interesting results which were presented at the 2nd IUFRO

InLernational Symposium on Physiology of Seed Germinatlon, Tokyo'
October 1976 (Wang ]-976b). These studies indicated that a greenhouse
germination of white spruce seed correlated well with laboratory ger-
mination tests based on previously established seedling vigour classes
following prechilling treatment and that seed dormancy and gerninability
differed significantly among individual trees, years of collection and
pretreatments. It was also pointed out from these studies that unless
good seed quality producing parent trees are selected from past experience,
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white spruce seed should only be collected in good crop years because
of possible high degree of selfing or inbreeding. The risk involved
in using such material of variable qualities for tree improvement
research should be seriously considered by geneticists when their
experimental seed material requires collecti-ons over a wide range
in a number of years. Further work to confirm the relationship of
poor seed quality and selfing or inbreeding in poor crop years is l-n

progress.

Although a preliurinary attempt to confirn linkage between
dormancy control mechanism and pignent production in white spruce
seed as reported in Douglas fir (Sorensen L97L) failed, further rnrork

appeared to confirm Sorensenrs hypothesis. A note is being prepared
for publication.

A paper on tree-seed quality was prepared and presented at
the 1975 CTIA|s Seminar on Applied Genetics in Forest Management (Wang

L976a), and a joint review of, papers presented at the lst IUFRO Inter-
national Symposium on Seed Processing \^ras published (l{ang and Zasada
1976). Results from cooperative testing of fungicide-treated white
spruce seeds of various Quebec provenances were published (Lamontagne
and Wang L976).

A cooperative research program on seed and cone characteristics
of white spruce and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl.) from Alberta
was initiated with the Alberta I'orest Service.

Seed Storage

Poplar (Populus) seed in general is known to have a short
storage.life. However, with the availability of sub-freezing storage
facilities the life span of poplar seeds can be greatly extended. An

interim check of the gerrninability of 23 Largetooth aspen (Populus
grandidentata Michx. ) and plains cottonwooa (3op"1"". delEoides_var.
occiaent'afis nydb.) seedlots stored for 9 years in air-tight glass con-
tainers .t -f8"C revealed that loss of germinability varied from a few
percent to complete. The seedlots with good germinability at the
beginning srill mainEained their high germinability vtith little or no
deterioration whereas those with low germinability had lost all or most
of it during the last four years. The lost germinability is primarily
due to the great increase in abnormal germination.

As a pre-requisite to studying specific storage requirements
for large-seeded hardwood seed, it is essential to know the major
chemical components of seed. Based ot a 1975 contract report on an
analysis of chemical composition of seed of three oak (Quercus) and three
hickory (Carya) species, a joint paper was written to show that amino
acids ana tipias represented the major food source of oaks and hickories
respectively, and that the differences in these chenical components mean

different requirements for seed moisture content and storage method for
different species to retain their germinability in storage (Weinberger
and l,Iang L976).
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In recent years, lret storage of agricultural, and to a limited
exrenr, of tree seed has been studied by Villiers (L972, L974 and 1975).
He has successfully demonstrated that dry storage is detrimental to the
generic quality and germi.nability of seeds, and that fully irnbibed seeds

trevented from germlnation in storage are capable of maintaining their
genetic quality and germinability and repair systems. Based on this
evidence, a Quebec white spruce seedloL with a l-ow moisture content
(3.47") and reduced gerninabil-ity (5914) after 6-year normal storage was

test,ed for possible darnage from dry sLorage. It was found that ger-
ninability of the seeds was improved from 59% to 77% when thelr noisture
content was increased from 3.4% to 357. arrd stored at 5oC in darkness for
6 weeks. This finding seems to confirm the long suspected theory that
1ow seed moisture content is harmful- to germinability of white spruce
seed in dry storage. More research is required for the wet seed storage
as it is very important to genetic quality of stored seed.
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JACK PINE GENETICS,

PETAWAWA, 1975-76

C.W. Yeatman
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P e.tautatm F ones t Expwhent' Sta.tio n

CIn'h R Lv e.n, )YttoJl'Lo

Genetic research in Jack pine (Pi""s- banksiana Lamb. ) actively
pursued the objectives outllned in the previous report to the Association
iyeaturan L976a). Every opportunity has been taken to encourage foresters
to apply research r."rrit" in jack pine management' particularly for the
long tern production, collection, dlstribution and genetic improvement
of seed.

At the same time, the practical- basis for advanced-generation
breeding has been explored by selecting plus Lrees and establishing
associaied progeny tests and clonal archives. A pilot breeding program

conducted with the collaboration of the Ont,ari.o Ministry of Natural
Resources is aimed at testing methodology and determining cost and

effectiveness of creating seedling seed orchards in jack pine (Yeatm'an

Lgl4b>. Theoretical studies in jack pine genetics have included creation
of a diaIleI crossing scheme, and selection and breedlng within and

between top ranking provenances at Petawawa.

PROVENANCE

Tree height and infection by scleroderris canker (Grernneniella
abietina (Lagerb. ) Morelet) were recorded for selected seed sources in
four northern range-wide provenance tests located in Ontario and Quebec
(Yeatman L976c, Lg76d). These supplementary data confirmed conclusions
fron 1973 (10 year) observations that l-ocal or near-local seed sources
of jack pine provlde the best guarantee for good growth, winter hardi-
ness and disease resistance. Jack pine fotrnd north of Lake Superior and

east of Lake Nipigon apPears to be an excePtion, for in this region
provenances from east and west are superi-or to the local in height
growth.

Pronounced genotype x environment int,eraction adds further
weight to the argument for strict control over production, collection'
identification, selection and distribut,ion of seed for reforestation.

In some regions, e.g. western Quebec and southeastern Ontario,
large differences (10 to 2O%) are evident in mean tree height between
geographically and climatically associated provenances. It is likely
that systematic sampling and testing of major concentrations of jack
pine will identlfy the better populations for seed collection and

genetic improvement. Such tests will- also permit setting of boundaries
of seed zones and breeding districts on the basis of populatlon response

within the species rather than on site regions generaLLzed fot aIL

species.
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Heights were recorded for 16 Lake States provenances growing
in a repli-cated test at Petawawa and in large, unrepli.cated plots near
Grenville, Quebec, when the trees were 23 a11d 24 years from sowing'
respectively. Seed origin ranged from southern Michi.gan to northern
Minnesota (King 1966). Although the statistical discriminatlon in the
test at Petawawa was weak, two southern Michlgan Provenances were in top
rank and Minnesota provenances occupied the Lowest 3 ranks. This is
consistent with the overall clinal trend with latitude and sunrner

climate found in other jack pine Provenance tests (Yeatnan L974a).

The Grenvil-le test site is superficially uniform and the
results are worthy of consideration. The provenance means are based on

the heights of 75 to 100 trees per plot. The ranking of this alluvial
site in the Ottawa Valley is almost the reverse of that at Petawawa'
wlth Minnesota provenances in top rank and southern Michigan and a
southern Wisconsin source l-n lowest ranking. The rank correlation
(Steel and Torrie 1960) based on provenance means at Petawawa and

Grenville is negative and non-signlficant (rs = 'O.29). However, the
correlation of rank at Grenville with the oraer of planting of the
provenances in the plantation is 0.76 (t = 4.38, hlghly significant).
Each provenance was planted in a long 3-row plot running parallel to an

abandoned railway right-of-way. Provenance mean height increases with
distance from the old railway. The apparent gradient in site quallty
over-rj-des provenance differences ln the plantatlon and the results are
of little val-ue for genetic interpretation.

PROGENY

Two replicated tests were planted of 64 open-pollinated
progenies of trees selected for growth and form from eight stands in the
Upp.t Ottawa and Bonnechere Valleys in eastern Ontario. In each stand,
four trees \^Iere selected for outstanding height and diameler and good

form, i.e. plus trees, and four minus trees were selected as having
extremely poor form. The progenles will be compared ln due course to
determine the effect of parental phenotype on growth and tree quality
and a small demonstration seedling seed orchard was established with
progenies of the plus trees. Grafts of selected p1-us- and minus-trees
from Petawatta were planted to test the interaction of spacing and
genotype. These clones were also planted slde by side with their
prog.tty for demonstratlon and to be available for controll-ed breeding.

SELECTION

The initiation of a trlal of mass selectlon in young jack pine
was reported previously (Yeatman L976a). Grafts of the 100 plus trees
and 100 control trees are ready for planting ln the breeding arboretum
ia L977. The select and control trees r,rere released from immediate
competitors in an attempt to promote flowerlng and seed productlon' The

problen uray lie with squirrel act,ivity as much as with paucity of
flowering.
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Grafting plus trees selected in the C6te Jaune seed production
area in Quebec (Yeatman L976c) was only partially successful because the
scions had to be stored for long perlods (6 to 14 nonths) before root-
stocks were ready for grafting. Test,s are underway to improve methods

of scj-on storage and for the rapid production of rootstocks.

A pilot jack plne improvement program has been initiated near
Spoor Lake, Algonquin Park, in cooperation with the Ontario Ministry of
Natural Resources. Young stands suitable for seed productlon have been
surveyed and the first 100 plus trees sel-ected on the basis of Ll4 ha
plots. Assistance in the field operatlon has been given by Algonquin
College staff and students who use the opportunity as a training exercise.

BREEDING

Collectlon of seed of provenance hybrids was completed and the
seed extracted, cleaned and counted. A series of field trials will be
planned cooperatively with our colleagues in the Lake States. The first
test using 16 crosses withi-n and between 4 widely separated provenances
is being run in controlled environments Co examine photoperiodic response.

A count was made of one-year conelets in l5-year-old jack pine
growing at two spacings, 7 and 14 f.t. An equal number of conelets were
found on an area basis, but there was a more consistent and more abundant
cone set on t.he trees at wider spacing. Replicate thlnned plots were
created in ll-year-old natural regeneration to evaluate the effect of
thinning on cone production.

Further pollinations were made to augment the seed required
for a diallel crossing scheme among seven random jack plne trees of
Petawawa origin. A new breeding test was initiated among plus trees
crossed within and between toP-ranking provenances at Petawawa.

EXTENSION

A forest genetics exhibit was created by the Canadian Forestry
Service and has been displayed before a number of forestry and public
audiences in eastern Canada ranging from Gander, Newfoundland to Sault
Ste. Marie, Ontario. The assistance of association members in supplying
colour slides is gratefully acknowledged. In addition to a trans-Canada
slide review of tree improvement, the exhibit highlights, by models,
photo-posters and captions, seed production, the effects of photoperi-od
on seedling grohtth of three species In relation to geographic orlgln,
provenance effects on growth and disease resistance in jack pine, seed
production areas, and genet,ic improvement by plus tree selection and the
establishnent of seed orchards. Packets of cones and seed' a Poster on
seed production and plus tree selection, and selected reports for give-
ardays r^rere useful adjuncts to the exhibit. Copies of the Proceedlngs of
the 14th and 15th Meeting of the canadlan Tree Improvement Association
were displayed to forestry audiences together with application forms for
corresponding membership ln the Association.
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Other activities of a more general nature included running
training courses on tfee clirnbing and the preparatlon of a manual on
methods and equipment,. Over 20 Ontario provincial forestry staff
received instruction to aid them in seed and scion collection from
standing trees. A report t,o update research and application of genetic
improvement of forest trees in Canada vras presented at the 1976 annual
rneeting of the Woodlands Section of the Canadian Pulp and Paper Association
(Yeatman I976b). The paper was based dominantly on recent report's by
active members to the Canadian Tree Improvement Association.
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WHITE SPRUCE GENETICS,

PETAWAWA L975-76

Cheng C. Ying
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I joined the Petawawa Forest Experiment Station on 1 March 1976
and subsequently r^ras put ln charge of the genetic program with white
spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss). My priorities are (1) to organize
and carry out the new cooperative range-wide study, and (2) to evaluate
established trlals as a basis for the further development of the breedlng
strategies. Progress since the last report (Morgenstern 1975) is surmurized
here.

NEI^I MNGE-WIDE STUDY

By the end of Lg76, seed frorn over 300 stands had been gathered
for this study. About 807" of the seed had been coll-ected on the basis
of individual trees, and approxlmatel-y 1500 single-tree seedlots are norir
available. Collection in Ontario represents the joint effort of P.F.E.S.
and Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (Mr. D.A. Skeates). A number
of people including Drs. J.I. Klein and N.K. Dhir in Alberta; Mr.
F.I^I. Flavelle in Saskatchewan; Mr. R.F. Calvert (now Researcher at
P.F.E.S.) in Manltoba; Dr. A. Corriveau and M. Yves Lamontagne in
Quebec; Dr. S.A.M. Manley in Prince Edward Island; Mr. T. Mullin in Nova
Scotla; and Dr. M.A.K. Khalil in Newfoundland have contributed and wil-l
contribute seeds from outside Ontario.

In the past the original stands of the desired sources oft.en
disappeared after the completion of the provenance tests. To avoid this
problem, 5 to 10 grams of seeds of each seedlot have been designated for
long-terrn storage under the conditions prescribed by the Seed Centre
(tlang L975). Those seeds will be available to the cooperators for
establishing seed orchards or other purposes once desired provenances
have been identified.

Eight federal and provincial organizaEions and the University
of Maine, U.S.A., will- particlpate ln this program. Field tests w111 be
established beginning in L980.

COMBINATION STAND-PROGENY TEST OF

OTTAT{A VALLEY WHITE SPRUCE

In cooperation with the Ontario Mlnistry of Natural Resources
(Mr. D.A. Skeates), planting stock for three tests in Region 5E, Ontario
are being prepared. Each test will contain about 350 families from 60
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stands. The area sampled ls roughly south of latltude 48o and between
longitude 72" and. 78". There i-s strong evidence that white spruce from
this area may contribute excellent breeding materials for southwestern
Ontario, Maritlme provinces, Lake States and Northeastern United States
(Genys 1965, Nienstaedt L969 and Teich et, al., L975). These experiments
will be designed to estimate (1) the extent of stand differenLiation and
(2) variation between fanllies from the same stand.

RESULTS OF SOME CURRENT PROGENY TESTS

. Family effect on growth was significant, but no differences
between stands was found in three single-parent progeny trials of Upper
Ottawa origin (Dhir 1976>. Results from four 22-year-o1d progeny tests
indtcate that phenotypic selection for growth rate ln forests on the
basis of sfunple comparison is not effective. Family correl-ati.on in
height growth between age 22 and 10 was hlgh. Barly sel-ection is
feasible. Fanily selectlon or combj.ned select,ion, taking into account
the fanily average plus individual-tree performance, woul-d likely glve
the great,est gain.

White spruce progeny from Menominee County, I^llsconsin (Lat.
45o) outgre$r the local control by L5% at the age of 12 years on a poor
sandy site. It appears that some of the material-s can be incorporated
into our white spruce program.

COMPARISONS AMONG I,IIIITE, SITKA, ENGELMANN SPRUCE

AND THEIR IIYBRIDS

Experiments to compare (1) Sitka spruce and its hybrid with
white spruce were establlshed on the Station in l-960 (Exp. 139) and (2)
Engelmann spruce and hybrids with Engelrnann and white spruce in 1967
(Exp. 233). Both tests rrere measured and evaLuated in L976. The
results clearly indicated that both pure Sitka and Englenann spruce rilere
nof hardy enough and suffered repeated winter injury. The response of
the hybrids was generally intermediate. Two r,rhlte spruce provenances
from northern Manitoba and Black Hll-l-s, South Dakota of the United
States had 80 percent survival and averaged 280 cm in height t,en years
after planti-ng. One of them (5.3116) produced a hearry cone crop ln 1976
on 75 percent of the llving trees,
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FOREST GENETICS AT THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY

LAKEHEAD UNIVERSITY

G. Murray

School o$ Fone'sbtq
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Tlunden Baq, 1ntanLo

The primary responsibility of the School of Forestry at
Lakehead University is "to educate young people in preparation for
the challenge of managing and restoring the land based resources of
Ehe boreal forest region" (Science Council of Canada L973). It is
considered essential that this education should include experienee
in the field, laboratory, and classroom that will provide all students
with a basis for an appreciation of the principles, objectives, and
value of tree improvement.

I]NDERGRADUATE PROGMMME

A11 undergraduate students in the four-year degree progranme
study the basic principles of genetic variation and tree improvement
during their silviculture courses. Laboratory and field work completed
by all students includes collection, treatment and germination of tree
seed, vegetative propagation by grafting and cuttings, and evaluation
of a provenance test and seed orchard. Senior students have the option
of attending a course in which forest genetics is studied in greater
depth. Titles of research projects undertaken by some of these students
in 1976-77 are given below.

l-. Variation in branch characteristics in a jack pine (Pinus banksiana
Larnb. ) provenance test.

2. Provenance-related variation in root regeneration and early growth
of white spruce (!.iggg glauca (Moench) Voss) seedlings.

3. Infra-red gas analysis as a means of comparing photoslmthetic rate
of white spruce seedlings.

Results of these studies will be presented as undergraduate theses in
April L977.

GRADUATE RESEARCH

In September L977 the School of Forestry will enroll the first
students in its new l{aster of Science progrartrne. This programme wi-ll have
a strong silvicultural emphasi-s and will provide opportunities for graduate
research on tree improvement with partieular reference to the boreal
forest.
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ARBORETI,M

The Lakehead Universlty Arboretum (Day et al-. 1976) was
offlclally opened ln July L976. In additlon to its educational value it
ls expected that this arboretum will serve as a northwestern Ontario
test slte for materi.al produced by the Canada Department of Agriculture.

REFERENCES AND PUBLICATIONS

Day, R.J., R.G.B. Ililton and D. VJickett. L976. The Lakehead UniversLty
Arboretum. Arboretum 8u11. No. L. Lakehead University, Thunder
Bay. 34 pp.

Sclence Council of Canada. Lg73. A national Statement of the schools
of forestry at Canadlan UnlversltLes. Science Councll of Canada,
Ottawa.
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TREE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMS CONDUCTED
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INTRODUCTION

The basis of tree breeding in Manitoba is genetic diversity
between and within populations of the three rnain species, white spruce
(pi"ea glauca (Moench) voss), jack pine (Pinus banFsiana LrT9.) and
tlack spruce (Picea mariana (Mi11.) B.S.P.), though maJor efforts in the
reaLm of genetFl*provernent and seed production would be directed
towards white sPruce and jack pine. Currently at various stages of
nursery and field trials are local and all range provenance studies of
white spruce (Segaran, I977a), loca1- provenance studies of jack pine
(segaran and Meseman, L977a), local and all- range studies of black
spruce (Segaran L977b). Field trials of hybrid Popul-us tr'Ialker (fornerly
known as hybrid Populus 44-52) throughout the province on three different
soil types indicate a mean annual increment of 1.76 crn dbh and 2.3L
metres total height on triable clayey loam soils of high organic matter
content, a high phosphate supply and a pH greater than or equal- to 7

(Segaran, L976c). Trials of exotic species, namely, Norway sPruce
(Picea abies (L.) Karst.), Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)' Korean pine
(8""". koriensis) and larch (Lar+x gemellni var. ol-gensis) are also
unaerway "na tte successful- provenances would ultinatel-y enhance local
seed sources besides obtaining homoclimal informatlon.

Vegetative propagation techniques of grafting and rooting for
white spruce couunenced in L976 to continue the parental hereditary
superior traits into the asexually regenerated progeny under condltions
of controlled genetic environment (Segaran and Meseman, 1977b). The
scions were coll-ected from phenotypically superior plus trees (Segaran,
L976b) using a multiple selection index criterion. Graftlng would con-
tinue to play an important part in the establishment of clonal seed
orchards in the provi-nce (Segaran, L976a) until some llght is shed on
the tirne period between rooting and seed produetion.

A master plan is now being prepared for the establishment and
nanagement of the first clonal seed orchard in the province (Segaran,
L977e). Besides selection, progeny testing and genetic crossing'
cultural techniques for precocious flowering, continuous and early'
regular production of abundant quantities of seed would al-so be in-
eorporated. The exogenous application of the plaqt hormone glbberell-in
to termlnate the long juvenile phase and consequent promotlon of early
and enhanced flowering would al-so be endeavoured'
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an{ sow-n, at- the Pinelpnd Reseerch Nursery in
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in the spri-ng of L975. Growth data are recorded
one year from seeding three provelances appeared
from a single environment (segaran and Meseman,

il927b,)t,, :i.,{.:.,. . rj ::
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2. Black Spruce

Seeds, collected from 17 stands in the Province, ln the
winter of. L973-74, were sown in /1313 paperpot containers in flats at the
nursery. The seedlings were given an 18-20 hour photoperiod with a
regular schedule of fertilizer appl-ication. The material was field
planted on five different locations in the spring of L976. Annual
growth measurements will be taken.

3. White spruce

From 15 stands distributed throughout the Province, seeds were
collected in August 1973 and sown in //31-3 paperpots in the spring of
I974. Weekly applicati.ons of liquid fertilizer (15-15-30 at the rate of
2 teaspoons per double row) were applied in 1975 and L976. They will be
planted in nursery seed beds in L977 and flel-d planted in the spring of
L978.

ALL RANGE PROVENANCE TRIAIS

4. Black Spruce

Surplus nursery stock was procured from the Canadian Forestry
Service, Edmonton, in 1975. The stock from L2 eastern seed sources was
planted on a moj.st site in the vicinity of Marchand.

5. I,'rhite Spruce

Seeds, fron 65 seed sources were procured from Petawawa Forest
Experiment Station, and were sown in flats of peat moss in July 1974.
Weekly applications of liquid fertillzer were applied in 1975 and l-976.
Due to frost damage on some of the provenances only 42 provenances would
be planted on nursery seed beds in L977 ar.d field planted in 1978
(Segaran, L977a).

A further trial frour 100 seed sources would be undertaken i.n
a cooperative genetic white spruce study with the Canadian Forestry
Serviee from the summer of L978.

PLUS TREES AND SEED ORCHARDS

In the fall of L976, plus trees of white spruce with a broad
genet,ic base have been located in the Pine Fal-ls - Wallace Lake region.
Scions have been taken in February L977 and would be grafted on to
conpatible rootstock of the same species in April L977. These materlals
would form the base of the first population of clonal forest seed
orchards to be established in the Province (Segaran; L976a, 1976b). A
master plan incorporating the establishment, nanagement and cultural
treatments are belng drawn up for the first clonal seed orchard in the
Province (Segaran, 1977c).
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VEGETATIVE PROPAGATION TECHNIQUES

Tn 1976 grafting and rooting trials were carried out at the
Research Nursery, mainly to attain the finer aspects in the mastery of
grafting and to gain an insight into the physiological problems affecting
rooting. A report on these has t,o be publlshed (Segaran and Meseman,
L977b). In 1977 graftlng of 200 scions of whlte spruce would be under-
taken, as well as the inducing of rooting of 200 cuttings.

TRIALS OF IIYBRID POPULUS IdAIKER (FORMERLY KNOT.IN AS POPULUS 44-52)

These trials were commenced in 1968 and are currentl-y at
varying stages of growth. Growth statistics up to the fall of 1976 have
been written up as an Informat,ion Report No. 3 (Segaran, L976c). In
L978, it is hoped to extend these tri.als on a broader basis.

SEED PRODUCTION AREAS

In the late surmer of L977, it is expected t'o locate 2 areas
of white spruce as temporary sources of seed until seed orchards attain
cornmercial production of certified, high quality seeds.

TRIALS OF H(OTIC GENEM

Four exotic speci.es are now under test' Scots pine' Korean
pine, Norway spruce and l-arch. Requests for seeds of other exotic
genera have been made and are expected to arrlve later this year.
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TREE IMPROVEMENT IN ALBERTA, L976-77
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ApproximateLy 241000 ha of forests are logged annually in
Alberta. Much of the cutover area is site prepared and regenerated
through di-rect seeding or planting by the Al-berta Forest Service and

forest industries. fn fafl L975, the Alberta Forest Service embarked

upon a systematic tree improvement program in order to provide gen-
elieally superlor seed for reforestation programs of the province.
Shortly theieafter, North trIestern Pu1-p & Power Ltd. and Proctor &

Gamble Cell-ulose, Ltd. al-so initiated their o$n tree improvement programs

to cover their extenslve lease areas located respectlvely in the forests
of Edson and Grande Prairie regions. This report briefly describes
progress on forest genetics and tree improvement work carried out by the
Alberta Forest Service and Proctor & Ganble CelluLose, Ltd. during the
past one and a half years.

CONE COLLECTIONS

In 1976, cone crop in most areas of Alberta was fair to
moderate. Extensive cone collections ldere made across the Province to
build up seed inventory for tree breeding and related experimental- work.
A total of 735 cone collections were made from ten species (Table L)
wlth most emphasis being placed on collection of cones from phenotypically
desirable trees of white sPruce and l-odgepole pine. Seed extraction and

processing work was compl-eted with the assistance of Petawawa Forest
bxperineni St"tioo which kindly processed a slzeable portion of our cone

collections.

SEED PRODUCTION AREAS

Tbo seed production areas were developed in the province in
Lg76. proct,or & Gamble Cellul-ose, Ltd. lnitiated the development of a

9.7 ha white spruce seed production area i-n the Grande Prairie Forest.
This project r,rill be compl-eted in spring L977. Alberta Torest Servlce
developel a I.2 ha black spruce seed production area at Nlpisi in the
Slave Lake Forest.
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lJork was inltiated on a project aimed at screening and testing
seed production area Lrees to identify parents possessing excellent seed
production capaciEy as well as superior Progeny performance potential
for nursery stock production. Seed production areas located at Weberville
(Peace River For'est) and Mitsue South (Slave Lake Forest) were chosen
and trees with phenotypically more deslrable attributes marked and
described. A total of seventy trees were selected for initial testing
and the project will be expanded to j.nclude more trees in later years.
Cone crop rating and seed yield per cone of individual trees varied
substantially. Seed quality evaluations and germination tests on the
selected trees have been completed. Short t,erm nursery testing of this
materi-al is planned for spring 1977. These trials will evaluate oPen
pollinated progeny performanee of seed trees in containers and nursery
beds.

Table 1. Suromary of cone collecti-ons made during L976.

Number of Collections
Species Single tree Bulk

tlhite spruce

Lodgepole pine

Tamarack

Black spruce

Alplne larch

Alpine fir

Douglas-fir

Limber pine

Whitebark pine

Engelmann spruce

TOTAL

318

23L

61

60

9

5

1

685

13

19

50

SELECTION AND BREEDING

It was decided that tree breeding work in the province will be
initially restricted to white spruce and lodgepole pine with most
emphasis on the former species. Target area for tree breeding projects
covers the forests located in the central and northern portion of western
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Alberta which produces approximately 90 percent of the timber cut in the
province. This area was divided into six Breeding Regions (Figure 1).
Eaeh region is to be covered by a separate and independent breedlng
program restricted initial-l-y to the most important tree species of the
region. Regions A and B were earmarked for 1-odgepole pine improvement
and regions C, D, E and F for white spruce lmprovement.

During L976, field work was started on a number of breeding
programs. Alberta Forest, Service and Procter & Gamble Cellulose, Ltd.
jointly initiated a lodgepol-e pine improvement program for breeding ln
region B. Natural stands in the central part of this region were
surveyed and 201 superlor tree selections rnade to provlde Senetic stock
for furrher selection and breeding. Selected trees on an average showed
17 percent height superiority and 33 percent diameter superiority over
random trees (excluding suppressed trees). Further selections will be
made over the next ttro years to complete assembly of base material for
lodgepole pine breeding in region B. Prescribed breeding strategy
conslsts of establishing seedl-ing seed orchards based on simple re-
current selection of half-si-b selection schemes.

Selection of whlte spruce superior trees was confined to
breeding regions C and E. A total of L43 selections were made and cones
collected fron the individual trees. The selection criterla emphasized
stem form and branching characteristics along with a requirement of
above average height and didneter growth. Supplemented with additj.onal
sel-ections in later years, this material will be used to establish
seedllng seed orchards which will be rogued on the basls of half-sib
progeny tests.

A large number of white spruce seedlings were potted to
provide steady supply of rootstock material for grafting plus tree
scions to establish clonal seed orchards of this species. I,{hite spruce
plus tree selection and grafting program at operatlonal- level is planned
to be initiated in 1979.

PROVENAI{CE STITDIES

Tn L974, Alberta Forest Service started a series of white
spruce and lodgepole pine seed source trlals to assess the effect of
seed source movements over relatively longer distances in Alberta. Two

experimental plantations r,rere establlshed at Nojack (Latitude 53o 36r,
Longitude L15"32') and Mile-250 north of High Level (Latltude 59ol-6r,
Longitude LL7"32t). Every spring since L974, three to eighteen pro-
venances of each species ltere outplanted at each of the two sites.
Field planting on these trials was cont,lnued in 1976 when 3 lodgepole
pine and l-6 white spruce seed sources were outplanted at each site. The
plantations r^rere also assessed for survival in fall 1976. Signiflcant
differences in field survival attributable to planting years, locations,
seed sources and species were observed. However, poor exPerimental
design of these field tests linits the val-ue of information that can be
obtained from these trials. Therefore, a new series of white sPruce
provenance trials was lnitiated in L976.
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A number of seedlots representing the geographic range of
white spruce in Alberta were obtained for establishing a number of seed
source test plantations across the province. A total- of fifteen field
tests are planned. Each test will compare the performance of a set of
20 seed sources common to all tests with varylng set of 5 to 10 local
seed sources. Nursery sowing of the first three tests of this serLes
was completed in spring L976.

OTHER STUDIES

Two research studies r^rere initiated in cooperation with The
National Tree Seed Centre of Petawawa Forest Experiment Station. These
are:

1. Evaluation of geographic variability in cone size, and
seed yield, size and quality of lodgepole pine in Alberta.

2. Seed germination requirements and behaviour of white
spruce seed sources origi-nating from sites of diverse
moisture regimes.

Collection of cones to provide seed rnaterial for these studies was
completed and sent to Petawawa Forest Experiment Station whlch is
conducting the laboraEory invest,igations.

The Albert,a Forest, Development Research Trust Fund adrnini-
stered by the Department of Energy and Natural Resources is providing a
grant to develop a system of biogeoclimatic classifi.cation for the
forests of Alberta. Thl-s study is being conducted by Dr. S. Kojitna of
The Canadian Forestry Service and expected to be compl-eted in 1980. The
results of biogeoclimatic classification will provide a sound basis for
developing tree seed zones for Alberta.
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The jack pine (Pinus banksiana Larnb.) breeding program
initiated Ln 1967 passed a milestone with the planting in L976 of
the third fanily test, the last one planned for the first selection
cycle. A site was selected and prepared for the regional clone bank.
At 15 and 14 years frorn planting, red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) fron
Regina Bay, Ontario and Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) from
Bashkir A.S.S.R. had survived and grotm better than other introduced
populations in their respective tests, but were not good enough to be
recommended for operational use (Klein L976a, L977). The range-wide
black spruce (Ii"e" mariana (Mifl.) B.S.P.) geographic variation study
was planted in three locations in 1975.

JACK PINE BREEDING PROGRAM

Family Test Establishment

The central breeding district family test r,ras planted in
spring 1976. This test, the third and last planned for the program,
contains 48 trees in each of. 214 open-pollinated progenies and two
stand collections. Each of the testts four plantatlons has one cubic
lattice unit of three replicates. Parent trees were selected in and
around the morainic uplands of lrestern Manitoba and eastern Saskatchewan,
roughly between Dauphln and Carrot River. The four plantations are in
representative locations within this area, on soils ranging in texture
from sandy loam to clay. A slightly coarser group of soils might have
been preferable, but relatively fine-textured parent materials seem to
be more characteristic of this breeding district.

Rearing of planting stock for the family test was done in 40
x 40 x 100 mm containers, beginning in June 1975. Beginning in Decenber,
photoperiod was shortened, greenhouse temperatures were reduced, and
nitrogen feeding was stopped. The container strips were then rearranged
from three sowing repLicates into four plantation groups of three
replicates with 36 pre-determined 6-p1ot blocks in each replicate. The
seedlings were kept in a cold room at +2"C for slightly longer than a
month before being removed in early May, 1976, for transfer to a staging
area near one of the sites. This regime appeared to suit the seedlings.
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Clone Bank

A 5 ha site has been prepared for the regional clone bank at
the Chip Lake Research Planting Area, L2O km west of Edmonton. Clirnate
and soil of this area were described previously (Klein L976b). Parts of
the area lack the layer of till between the loess cap and the weathered
sandstone, but the requisite digging was done to ensure that the entlre
clone bank planting site has the till layer. Pop1ar and conlfer trees
of commercj-al size were cut and removed, then all residual woody material
was chopped into rnulch and left on the ground. Stumps were cut low and
left in place. No scarification other than spot scalping will be done
prior to planting of the grafted ramets.

Over 1200 ramets grafted from L974 to L976 were wintered in
pots under wood shavi-ngs inside a wall 0.6 rn high. These will be
planted in L977. Ramets ro be grafted in 1977 may also be planred in
L977. rf they are, they will require a lot of tendlng in their early
years, but would sustain less root defornation than lf kept in pots
longer. Facilities for lining out grafted ramets are not available to
this program.

Grafting Technique

For greenhouse grafting of jack pine, we built a light wood
frame over the benches to hold 2-mj-1 vapour barrier. Results seem to be
best when the bench covers are kept closed tight for two months after
grafting, and the grafts taken outside as soon as the covers are opened.
Many apparently successful grafts died in the greenhouse during or after
gradual opening of covers.

A new method of obtainlng rootstocks is being tried this year.
rnstead of potti-ng-up bare-root nursery stock, 40 x 40 x 100 nm con-
tainers were seeded in l"lay L976. The seedlings were chllled outdoors,
potted-uP in peat in November, then maintained l-n the greenhouse under
growth-stimulating conditions. At the beginning of March, about LO% of.
the trees appear to be large enough for grafting. There should be
enough good-sized rootstocks by May, when grafting begins.

PROVENANCE EXPERIMENTS

Red Pine and Norwav Soruce

A red pine experiment in southeastern Manitoba, and a Norway
spruce experiment in Rldlng Mountain National Park in western Manitoba
both showed significant differences among populatlons in survival and
helght growth at 15 and 14 years after planting, respectively (Klein
I976a, L977). Neither experiment's results would justify introduct,ion
of any non-native populations into operational planting. There was no
clear indication from the results that new provenance tests with red
pine or Norway spruce would or would not reveal populations genetically
superior to species and populations now in use.
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The red pi-ne experiment has a local population of red pine
(Sandilands) planted between plots of the other populations. This
arrangement allowed reasonably valid comparison with Sandilands.
Sandilands trees were near bottom rank in height in earlier measure-
ments, but were only slightly behind the tallest population, Regina Bay'
in total height and current periodic helght growth rate at this measure-
ment. The slight advantage of Regina Bay was considered inadequate to
recourmend its use in view of its poor performance in a plantation near
Dryden, Ontario, and other factors. Survlval differences could not be
clearly attributed to genetic adaptation, because nearl-y all of the
mortality or recorded injury occurred before the first examinatlon' tvilo
months after planting.

White spruce (Pl"e" glauca (Moench) Voss) trees of Riding
Mount,ain origin were pl-anted around the rnargin of the four separate
areas cleared and scarlfied for the Norway sPruce experi.ment, but they
were not planted between the p1ots. Consequently, the better growth of
the white spruce trees may be partly the result of growing in a habitat
less degraded than that of the Norway sPruce trees. Results to date
indicate that Norway spruce from Bashklr A.S.S.R. survives and grows
better than Norway spruce from rnilder source areas on sites scraped wlth
a straight blade in Riding Mountain National Park.

Black Spruce

The Northern Region component of the range-wide black sPruce
study was plant,ed in spring 1975. Planting sites are located in western
Manitoba (52.7"N, 101.4oI^I, elevation 760 m), in central Saskatchewan
(54.2"N, 104.4oI^I, 640 rn), and near Peace River, ALberta (56.OoN, 116.6"I^I,
750 m). The Saskatchewan plantation has 49 populatlons of virtual-ly
range-wide provenance, the Manitoba plantation 49 with few from north of
55oN, and the Alberta plantation 30 with few from south of 50"N. one
northern population in the Alberta pLant,ation, and another in the
Saskatchewan plantatLon, both short of trees when planted, were replaced
in July 1976 with seedlings of a population collected in falL l-975 north
of l{atson Lake by the Yukon Forest Service. The seedl-ings were grown
in 50 x 50 x 200 mm containers from i.mnediately after seed extraction
until they were planted. A11 three plantations were measured in late
sunmer and fall of. L975, Documentation of the plantations is in Progress.
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NORTH WESTERN PULP & powTR TREE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
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North Western Pulp & Power Ltd. is based in Hinton, Alberta,
180 miles west of Edmonton, and operates on a lease area of 3,000 square
miles. The main species harvested are lodgepole pine and whit.e spruce,
with some black spruce and subalpine fir. Only l-odgepole pine and white
spruce are used ln our planting program. The pulp mill has a capacity
of 550 tons of high grade Kraft pulp per day. In 1973 a stud mi11-, with
a production rate of 50 million fbrn per year, was added.

The position of tree improvement forester was filled in July
of. L976. Tree improvement work had not. been carried out on a continuing
basis before this tirne, and the inprovement program is still at a
planning stage.

Short term objectives, which are prlmarily airned at increasing
control over wild seed collections, and providing some genetic gaj-n,
will be met through a program which has aLready been started. This
short term program involves: one white spruce seed production area at
present, pre-conmercial thinning in 15 to 20 year-old lodgepole pine
stands, and careful rnatching of seed source to planting site for both
species. The pre-corrnercial thinning allows some phenotypic selection
and an improvement ln genetic quality is expect,ed. Seeds produced in
these blocks will be of higher quallty as a result.

The short term program can be extended over more of the lease
area each year, and could eventually result in an upgrading over the
entire lease, with an anti-cipated genetic gain of 2 to 571.

A long term program, to provide material and information for
efficient breeding, is presently at a conceptual stage. Testing of
local populations, within our lease area, for seed zonation has the
main priority, with planting planned for 1978 and 1979. Beyond that
the program will likely be based on selectlon of plus trees and progeny
testing, seed orchards and controlled breeding. Preliminary scheduling
provides for sufficient information to select plus trees by 1979 or
1980, establishment of progeny tests and seed orchards by 1981 or L982,
initial breeding by 1990 and efficient, reliable breeding by about
2025. Research to provide information to this program will include
studies of future product requlrements, markets, technological ehange,
and land use, as well as research of biological aspects.

This progran will involve cooperation with other agencies.
Prelininary discussions have been held with geneticists at the Al-berta
Forest Service, Canadian Forestry Servlce Northern Forest Research
Centre, and the University of Alberta.
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North l^lestern Pulp & Power Ltd. will be also involved in a

cooperative selection project with the Alberta Forest Service in L977.
This project is described by Dhir and Vincent in their member's report.
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NATURAL VARIATION AND GENECOLOGY OF SPRUCE,

BIRCH, AND ASPEN IN ALBERTA

Bruce P. Dancik
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Tree improvement activities at The University of Alberta have
been concentrated in the areas of natural variatlon and genecology.
Over the past two years, three projects lnvolving natlve species have
been lnitiated. The overall- objectives of these studies are: 1) to
determine patterns of genetic variation of several- traits of these
species and any relationship of these Patterns with environmental
variables, 2) to clarify some confusing taxonomic and genetic relation-
ships among two reported taxa (birches), and 3) to provide guidelines
for seed collection and a framework for later selection and breeding.

NATUML GENETIC VARIATION OF WIIITE SPRUCE

Seed from 27 seed sources of white spruce (Piqea glauca
(Moench) Voss) was obtalned fron the Alberta Forest Service seed bank.
The sources were selected along latitudinal gradients ln eastern and
western ALberta; in addition, in the foothills of western Alberta, the
populations were sel-ected along four el-evational transects. The seed
was germinated and the seedlings grown ln Spencer-Lemaire Ferdinand
contalners in each of two controll-ed environments simul-ating the photo-
period, temperatures, and hunldity during a growing season in northern
and southern Alberta. Seedling heights were measured every two weeks
during the growing season. After one simulat,ed season, the seedlings
were placed in a cold room (4oC) for 12 weeks. After this chilling
perlod, they were agaln placed into their respective growth chambers for
a second simulated growing season. During both growlng seasons, a1l
seedlings were fertilized every two weeks. At the tlme of writing'
final- measurements have been rnade. Some seedlings of each source have
been destructively sampled for dry welght, and others have been sampled
for needle extract,s. Separations of the needle terPenes are being
conducted using thin-layer and gas-liquid chromatography. First-year
results are presented below. Mr. Glen Dtrnsworth will report on the
final results of these studies in hls M.Sc. thesis this surnrner.

In additlon to this material, open-poll-inated seed was col-lected
in 1975 and L976 from 243 white spruces in 29 populations systematlcally
selected to sample the various spruce sites and environment,s across
Alberta. Progeny from most of these populations llas sown in containers
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in the greenhouse last spring. The remaining populations, collected in
I976' will be sornm in March. Material for this provenance-progeny test
wlll be outplanted at two locations. This study has been supported by
the Alberta Forest Development Research Trust Fund.

The following results and conclusions have been obtained
from one year height growth data from t]ne 27 Alberta Forest Service
sources of white spruce. Height growth data was anaLyzed by analysis
of variance. After one year there are indications of some genetic
differentiation among the populations. There were significant (p
< .01) differences among sources in each environment. In the southern
environment, there was an inverse relationshlp between height of the
provenances and latitude corrected for elevation (tr'Iiersma, 1963).
Northern sources generally grew more slowly than southern sources.
The provenances representing elevational transects in the foothills
exhibited the most direct relationship between height and corrected
latitude. rn three of the elevational transects (at latitudes of
Pincher creek, calgary, and Hinton), sources from low elevations grer^I
better than the high elevation source at each latitude. only in the
Grande Prairie area, with a relatively narrow elevational gradi.ent,
did the middle elevation source out-perform the low and high elevation
populations.

In the northern environment, the latitudinal trend was not
so apparent. Here, southern sources still tended to do better, but
a source from extreme northwestern Alberta grew the tallest. Sources
along the elevational Lransects exhibited almost the same relationships
as they did in the southern environment, with the exception that the
high elevation sources from the Hinton and calgary latitudes grew
taller than the rniddle elevation sources at the same latitudes. Al-1-
of these results should be viewed with some caution; analyses of the
second-year data should result in a clearer picture of the pattern
of variation in height growth, along with other characters.

GENECOLOGY OF THE PAPER BIRCH COMPLEX IN AI,BERTA

During 1975 and 1976, 20 popularions of paper birch (Ber"la
papyrifera Marsh.) and Alaska paper birch (n. neoalaskana sarg.) were
located and examined in an attempt to clarify the genetic, ecological,
and morphologieal relati-onships between, and the validity of, these
two confusing taxa. various characteristics of the leaves, frui-ts,
and pollen from 183 birches have been measured, and the data are being
anaLyzed. Open-pollinated progeny from these birches have been raised
in a uniform greenhouse environment and in controlled envi-ronments.
Periodic height measurements and leaf measurements have been made.
Mitotic and meiotic rnaterial was collected in an attempt to d.etermine
chromosome numbers of some of these trees. Leaf extracts of some
of the birches will be analyzed this summer by gas chrornatography.
This study has been supported by a grant from the National Research
Council.
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NATUML VARIATION OF TRM{BLING ASPEN IN AIBER.TA

In 1976, we collected root sections from 115 clones In 23
populations of trernbJ-ing aspen (l.p"f*- tremuloides Michx. ) across much
of its forest range in Alberta. The provlnce was divlded into physio-
graphic units and the popul-ati.ons selected to sample the different types
of aspen sites in those unlts. Suckers from these root sections have
been roOted, and the ramets gro\dn in the greenhouse. As soon as we have
sufficient magerial from al-l clones, some wilL be outplanted and tested
at two to four locations and the remalnder used for experiments in the
greenhouse, growth chamber, and gas chromatograph. We have had serious
problems wLth mortal-ity during the propagation and rooting stages and
hope to minimize these losses this year. This study has been supported
by the Alberta Forest Development Research Trust Fund.
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FLOWERING PROMOTION IN THE PINACEAE

R.P. Pharis
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In the last four years promotion of early and enhanced flower-
ing in a number of Pinaceae species has become a reali-ty through the use
of certain of the less polar gibberell-ins, especially when applied with
an auxin and wlth other cultural treatments sueh as water stress, non-
destructive cambial girdling and nitrate fertLLization. Especially
effecrive are the mixture of gibberellin A4/7, gibberellln 49, alone, in
combination with each other, and ln combination with an auxin, traP-
thalene-acetic acid. These successes with Pinaceae species follow two
decades of steady progress by a nunber of workers (especially ln Japan)
whereby early and enhanced flowering ln the Cup-ressaceae and Taxodiaceae
could be readily i.nduced by gibberellln A3 (the nost readily available
glbberellin), as well as the less polar gibberellins (i.e. GA417 and
GA9). However, for reasons not yet clear, Pinaceae speci.es did not
respond readily to GA3 application by flowering -- in fact wlth few
exceptions, GA3 has been rather i-neffective in Pinaceae speeies with
regard to veget,ative growth phenomena.

Research beginning some ten years ago with Drs. Lorne Ebell'
John Rediske, S. Cade, S. Ross, and others began to correlate the
flowering situation in several Pinaceae species with enhanced endogenous
concentrations of "less polar gibberelllns" (i.e. gibberellins wlth few
or no hydroxyl groups whieh exhibit a non-polar chromatographic nobility),
whereas a strictly vegetative situation in these same sPecies was cor-
related with reduced levels of the less polar gibberellins and elevated
levels of gibberellin A3 (Douglas flr) and other "more polar gibberellins".

Field testing of certain of the less polar gibberellins began
some five years ago, and collaborative experiments with various scientists
throughout the world have shown success in flowering by gibberellin A4/7
mixture in Pseudotsuga menziesii, Picea abies and P. glauca, and Pinus
contorta. Independent studies by other workers have extended this
success to Picea sitchensis, Pinus sylvestris, P. taeda and P. radiata.
Glbberellin A\17 mixture has proven the most effective, especially in
combination wlth an auxin (NAA), or in combination with gibberellin A9.

Although flowering promotion in the Pinaceae by the use of
certain plant hormones ls now a reality, the technique is not a sirnple
one. Additional cultural treatments (i.e. girdling' nitrate fertili-
zai.ion, water stress, root pruning, etc. ) may be necessary on certain
siEes to enhance Lhe effect of hormone treatment. Tining of application
is important, and will vary with species and location. Mode of appli-
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cation can involve spray or injectlon techniques, but again will vary
with site and speeles. A standard 'rcookbooktt approach does not appear
feaslble at the present time, and each geneticist and seed orchard
manager may have to design, with a physiol_ogi_st collaborating, a
sequence of trials to test the best hormone/cul-tural treatment com-
blnations for each specles on each site.
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A BREEDING PROGRAM IN COASTAL DOUGLAS FIR
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Plus tree selection in a program for improvement in Coastal
Douglas fir was started for the B.C. Forest Service in L957 by Dr.
Alan Orr-Ewing and was continued until L966 by which time a workable
breeding population had been collected. Help was provided by the forest
compani.es and the University of B.C. The selected trees were grafted
into first level seed orchards and into the breeding clone bank at the
Cowichan Lake Experiment Station. As male and fenale strobili appear it
is possible Eo move into the more advanced phases of the Program.

Although some buds appeared ln 1966 and 1968 at Cowichan it
was not until 1971 that enough clones produced strobili to make a start
on the more applied side of the program. Some crosses \^Iere made in that
year but following consultation with Dr. Gene Namkoong in 1972 when the
options available for a long term program were discussed, a double-
pronged approach has been adopted. Since then some pollinations have
been possible in each year and the breeding program is moving ahead.

RECURRENT SELECTION PROGRAM

First priority has been given to a recurrent selection program
in a population of selected trees from Coastal British Columbia and
Northern Washington. Eventually about 350 trees will be involved and
the project is designed to provide mat,erial and information from trhich
future, reconstituted seed orchards may be developed. It,s chi-ef impact
will be on the lower to middle elevation zones.

The objectives are:

(a) the production of progenies by crossing between selected plus trees
and their establishment in test plantations for second generation
selection.

(b) the estimation of genetic parameters to guide future breeding
decisions.

(c) the study of the occurrence and importance of genotype by environ-
ment interactions so that the populations may be grouped
effect ively.

(d) the testing of the parents to permit, some culling of the first
seed orchards through a ranking of general courbi-ning abillty.
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A dlsconnected modified diallel mating design is being used and five
crosses per parent should provide adequate information and yet represent
a feaslble project. Each cross will be represented in the field tests
by alurost 200 seedlings and the sites will be distributed to sample the
range of coastal envlronments.

Each modified diallel comprises six parent trees taken in
theory at random from the population and as reciprocal effects are
being ignored for the present, the allocation of parents will depend
on the available numbers of reproductive buds. In this way a completed
diallel will contain 15 crosses. Groups of 5-10 of these diallels are
being used in a single year of field testing and overlapping crosses
will provide some eontrol between years of planting.

RECIPROCAI RECURRENT SELECTION PROGM},I

The second approach has been loosely terned Reciprocal
Recurrent Selection and is designed to follow up some of the en-
couraglng results of Dr. Orr-Ewingts interracial crossing studies
reported elsewhere. Here an incomplete factorial- nating design is
being used with two populations designated t'Local-tt and ttExotictt;
five crosses wil-l be made with each parent brought into the progr:rm.
The parents for the local population have been taken from Lower
Coastal B.C. and Northern Washington as in the recurrent selectlon
program while the rrexotlcrr population is being drawn from some trees
fron the Northern Brltish Colunbia Coast (e.g. Bella Coola) and trees
from Southern Washington, Oregon and Coastal- Cal-ifornia. The first
crosses for this progrFm were made in l-975.

PROGRESS

Since this project was outlined ln the prevlous biennial-
rePort to the C.T.I.A., two series of plantations have been established
in the field and stock for a third series is now growing in the green-
house at Cowichan Lake.

In February, L975, 177 crosses from ten diallels were sown
in the greenhouse and raised as long-season styro-8 plugs for planting
ln the fall 1975 and sprine L976. (E.P. 708.03). The sites are spread
from Harrison Lake to Gold River on the rilestern side of Vancouver Island.
Eleven sites have been used and a1-though the original plan called for
two replications of nlne tree rorir plots per entry per site, the design
has been changed to give four replications of four tree row plots per
site. This design requires approxinately 3 Ll2 hectares per site and
with the difflculties experienced in finding uniform areas of this
size, a change to increase replications at the expense of plot size
became desirable.

Crossing was eontinued where suitable buds were found and
in 1976 a further 156 crosses hrere sown at Cowichan (8.p. 708.05).
These consisted of five new diallels of the recurrent program, with
which two, flve by five factorials of the wider crossing program were
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included as although the analyses of the tr^ro programs will differ, the
need to sample a full range of environments applies to borh and the
stock can be treated in the same field designs. This sowing also
included a IO% sample of the crosses sown in 1-975 to provide a tie
between sites and years. A further eleven sltes have been used for
these crosses and while ten have been planted, the eleventh is in a
heavlly browsed area and 1*1 stock will have to be used. In thls
series, all sltes have four replications of four tree plots.

Initial survival has been good with first year mortality about
37". Locally severe browsing by rabbits, grouse and deer has increased
this figure but all the dead trees have been replaced from spare stock.
The small numbers of trees per cross makes this "beatlng up" desi-rabl-e.

1976 proved a good year for reproductive buds on the clone
banks at Cowichan Lake and a larger crossing program was carried out.
It was then possible to sow another 165 crosses of the recurrent sel-
ection program in February L977 and a further serles of sites is being
prepared.

Although early differences in growth may not be useful on
their own, a contract has been given to Mr. Chio Woon to study and
record variation of the crosses in the greenhouse and a report will- be
prepared. A record of early growth may prove useful for later studies
of juvenlle - mature correlation when field measurements are tabulated.

The airn of the program is to i-nclude about 350 trees in the
parent population, and so the project will be contlnuing on a si-milar
scale for several years yet. At present L44 selected parents are
represented by growing seedlings.

A PROGENY TEST OF COASTAL DOUGLAS FIR

,Before the long term program was drawn upr a balanced fac-
torial progeny test lnvolving four tester males and 26 selected plus
trees was in process of establishment. A change of priorlties led to a
reductlon in the effort that could be put into this projeet and the
trees were only planted out, in t\^ro test sites near Victoria and Cowichan.
The trees were planted in faLI L973 and spring L974 and are nolil esta-
blished. Early measurements of height growth have been taken and are
presently being analysed. These results will give experience in data
handling and analysis procedures.
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PROVENANCE RESEARCH BY THE BRITISH COLUMIBA FOREST SERVICE,

r975-76

K. Illlngworth
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The broad objectives of provenance research in British Columbia
are to guide seed transfer in reforestation, and to facilitate and com-
plement tree improvement programs. Concomitantly, gene pool samples are
being conserved in situ, in seed storage and in plantation archives (ar-
boreta) for future genetic, edueational and other scientific uses.

Genecological and seed source studies date from the mid-
sixties and deal mainly with coniferous species of prirne economic
importance, viz. Douglas fir, Sitka spruce, lodgepole pine, white and
Engelmann spruce and, more recently, western herulock. The objectives'
methods, extent and progress made in the most advanced of these studies,
i.e. with the flrst three of these specles, have been described (Illingworth,
L976a). A summary of activities and highl-ights of the Past two years
follows.

SITKA SPRUCE

Provenance research with this species includes participation
in the International Ten Provenance Experiment, a study coordinated
through the International Union of Forest, Research Organizations (I.U.F.R.O.).
On the basis of seed and seedling traits, the ten provenances fell into
two main groups, wit,hin each of which trait variability was clinal and
habitat-correlated. Significantly, the apparent discontinuity between
groups coincides with the southern linit of late-Pleistocene glaciation
and a physiographic barrier (Juan de Fuca Strait) restricting gene
interchange. This coincidence should be considered when interpreting
the pattern of geographic variation in Sitka spruce (Illingworth' l-976b).

Field trials of the Ten Provenance Experiment have been esta-
blished at eight locations on Vancouver Island, the Queen Charlotte
archipelago and in north coastal valleys. Phenological observati.ons in
these trials indicate that planted Sitka spruce conmence shoot elongation
early in May at northern locat,ions, and that northern and inland provenances
flush somewhat earlier, although less uniformly, then southern and
littoral provenances.

Two years after planting, provenances differed significantly
in height and suceptibility to cold lnjury. Predictably, the incidence
and severity of eold injury increased sharpl-y with elevation and wi-th
distanee of test site from the open ocean, being most severe at 46 Mile,
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Nass Valley (32 percent) and at, 6200 n, Maroon Creek, near Kitsumkalum
Lake. At these locations, the geographic pattern of injury was strongly
clinal with respect to latitude and distance of seed source from the
ocean. Thus, the hardiest provenances were from Yakutat, Alaska, and
the near-local Kitwanga, Skeena River (6 percent injured). An Oregon
provenance suffered 100 percent severely to lethally injured. Damage to
the Queen Charlotte provenance was onl-y 1-4.8 percent, but among the
Vancouver Island sources it ranged from 25 to 50 percent. Clearly,
despite their attractive vigour, the unsultability of these and American
seedlots for reforestation in north mainland valleys is already apparent.

Thirty eight provenances, planted at five locations on the
Queen Charlotte Islands, were assessed in L976, three years after
planting (slx fron seed). Still apparent is a tendeney for height to
vary inversely with latitude, altitude and distance of seed source from
the outer coast, a pattern whlch was established in the nursery.
However, regional groups of provenances show significant differences in
vigour which, if cont,inued, will substantial-ly alter earlier rankings
for height growth. For exampl-e, the three provenances from the Sechelt
and lower Fraser Valley region, although initial-Iy tall, have grown
significantly less than any other group. The Vancouver Island pro-
venances continue to be the tallest, most vigorous group, closely
followed by those from the Queen Charl-otte Islands. The nid-Skeena and
Nass River provenances have not continued their initlal- promise of hlgh
vigour (Illingworth L976a) and, together with the Alaskan group, fall
below average in height and growth. Examples of within-group variation
are the consistently outstanding performance of the Usk Ferry (mid-
Skeena) provenance and, within the Q.C.I. group, the significant,ly poor
performance at all five test sites of the Copper River provenance.

DOUGLAS FIR

Test plantations rangi.ng in area from one to ten ha have been
established within the coastal Douglas flr zorre. Completion of scheduled
assessments during 1975 and 1976 bring Eo 27 the total number of plantations
for which six year data (eight years from seed) are now available.
Fifteen of these p1-antations are part of a series specifically designed
to probe genotype x envlronment interactions and to delineate hardiness
zones for Douglas fir. Each trial ineorporates an identical set of five
provenances from contrasting climatic zones, together with one or more
loca1 provenances. They were pLanted ln a randomized complete bl-ock
design with 35-tree line-plots in four blocks at each location.

In general, mortality has been low and differences among
provenances were statistLcally significant at only one t,est location.
Although consistent they were small (10 percent) and are not at present
explainable. Mean tree heights and vol-umes varied markedly between test
sites. However, substantial within-plot vari.ation was encountered, and
statlstically significant differences among provenances nere detectable
at only 10 of the 15 test sites. Although the Hoh Val-J-ey (Wash. )
provenance ranked first or among the best at nine of these 10 sites,
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the tlocalt provenance hras not statistically inferior to the best
rstandardt provenance in seven out of ten cases. Indeed, at Chehalis
ar.d Quadra Island, the local Provenances l^tere outstanding. Exceptions
were at Gold River, and Coal Harbour (Vancouver Island)' where the local
sources ranked below the plantatlon mean. In general, however, these
early data provide little justification to depart from the current'
conservative practice of using local seed when this is available'

LODGEPOLE PINE

In 1971, three-year old trees of 30 seed sources grohTn at two

nurseries, Cowichan Lake and Red Rock, were planted ln a split, randomized
complete block design at two locations; Cluculz Lake in central British
Columbia, and Negro Creek in the southeast part of the province (Illingworth
r97s).

six years after planting, these provenances differed very
substantially in height and height increment' but not i-n mortality which
was negligible. It is of particular interest to ftnd that the effects
due to nursery of origin, which i:1itially had actually exceeded pro-
venbnce effects, were no longer statistically apparent. Thus' pro-
venance performance can be discussed without reference to nursery
source.

Average height and growth at the two sites did not differ
appreciably, although sites had a major infl-uence in interaction with
provenances. At Cluculz Lake, the most vigorous provenances appear to
ie the relatively local Ft. St. James, Puntchesakut, Lake, Burns Lake and
punchaw Lake. At Negro Creek, the most promising are the mainly southern
Cherryville, Trapping Creek and Marl Creek, also Kersley and Strathnaver
although these and a few other more northerly sources performed rel-
atively well at both locations.

In a more eomprehensive experiment, third year data for 10

provenances planted at 60 test sites, which represent l-2 broad lati-
tudinal and climatic regions, are currentl-y being analyzed. Despite
extensive damage at some sites by rodents and ungulates' mean survival
exceeds 90 percent. Regions differed substantially in mean plantation
growth, the most vigorous plantations being in the Upper Fraser, followed
by the Takla Lake, McKenzie and East Kootenay regions - regions for
which tplust tree selections for clonal propagation and breeding have
and are being nade (c.f. !trheelef,, N.C. in Proc. 16th Meeting' Can. Tree
Imp. Assoc. Lg77). The phenotypic stability of the provenances varied
markedly; some, such as Fly Hills, Nechako and Purden Lake ranked
consistently high; others, such as ZigZag and Petersburg were consis-
tently poor, while others varied strongly with siter €.8. Lower Post
(Yukon - B.C. border) and Horne Lake (chilcotin plateau). similar
patterns are also evident among overlapping sets of 50 Provenances
planted at these sites.
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In coastal trials, geographlc variation ln the susceptibility
of lodgepole pine to an unknown disorder was flrst observed in 1970' on
2-0 seedlings at Cowichan Lake. The damage comprises the chlorosis,
distortion and stunEing of needles and shoots. An investigation of its
cause by R. Bowden-Green (B.c.F.s.) and Dr. R. Hunt (C.F.S.) showed it
to be associated with an eriophyid urite Trisetacus campnodus, n. sp.
(Keifer and Saunders, L972). The problem has si.nce been observed to
occur widely in J-odgepole pine plantations throughout coastal British
Columbia, reaching serlous level-s among certain inland Provenances.
There is little doubt that it wiLl necessit,ate a modificatlon of plans
to utilize the inland form of contorta pine on difflcul-t sltes in this
region.
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COWICHAN LAKE EXPERIMENT STATION

Ingemar Karlsson

B. C. Fonut SenvLce
Rerseanclt 0Lvi'sion

CowLehan Lafze, B.C.

Routine work at the station includes the raising of 100,000
seedlings annually for a variety of research proJects and maintalning 75

hectares of clone banks and breeding arboreta.

The 1975-76 report on research projects follows'

GROI^IING MEDIA FOR CONTAINER STOCK (E.P. 779.0L)

The effecL of dlfferent tyPes of peatmoss for raising con-
tainer seedlings has been studied. Seedlings in this study were stored
outside in the Styroblocks from late January until transplanting in nid
May. Assessment in November revealed that seedlings raised in Queen
Charlotte Island peac, a coarse peat with low degree of decomposition,
were the best. These seedl-ings had superior root development and had

signf-ficantly better height growth in the second growing season than
other lots, such as Fraser Valley. After transpl-antlngr seedlings on

the coarse peat had developed roots ffom the whol-e plug, while on the
finer peats, the root development had been largely restricted to the
upper half or one thlrd of the Plug.

The conclusion is that seedllngs raised on Q.c.I. peat had
much less root dieback during winter storage.

ROOTED CUTTINGS rN YELLOW CEDAR (E.P. 750)
nootkatensls (D. Don) SPach)(Chanaecyparis

A plantation was established at the Mission Tree Farm in
octoberL976tocomparethesurviva]-andgrowthrateofye11-owcedar
plants originating from seed and from rooted cuttings. Included in the
iest are (a) one year old seedl-ings which are compared with (b) one year
old rooted cuttings established from material taken from trees of three
different age grouPs. The seedllngs and two of the cutting lots origi-
nate from the same seedlot and the plantation is located in the area
where that seed was collected. This test is designed to compare growth
performance of rooted cuttings and seedlings and indicate the best
material for the reforestatlon of this species.
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COMPATIBILITY TESTING OF ROOTSTOCKS (E.P. 648.02)

In March of L976, 260 greenhouse grafts were made on one

year old rootstocks from the more compatible families in the Douglas
fir breeding progran (8.P. 708). Following grafting however, the
urortality of the rootstocks was high, probably due to drainage problems
in the pots. OnLy 5O7" had survived in the fa1l. In November of L976,
200 l+1 rootstocks from the same crosses were potted. Grafting on these
took place in March 1977. An additlonal 300 grafts were made on 1f0
stock originating from a crossing program in 1975 which used cl-ones then
considered to be the most compatible in the Experirnent Station clone
banks. The graft unions of these three lots wil-l be tested in the
fall of 1978 or 1979 by the use of the nicro-technique method.
(Copes, 1967).

In 1976, following the compatibility screening of clones
using the micro-technique method (E.P. 648.01), 38 successful crosses
were made on the 10 best. Seed from these crosses and four seedlots
obtained from Cornvallis, Oregon from Dr. Copesf most compatible
crosses were sown in the greenhouse in February 1977. These seedlings
will be transplanted in the fall of 1977 and grafted onto in the spring
of. L979. The graft unions from these rootstocks wil-1 be tested for
compatibility in the fall of 1980.

GROI,ilTH RATE OF DOUGLAS FIR GMFTS ON DIFFERENT I]NDERSTOCK (E.P. 648.03)

In March of. L976, a study of the effects of rootstock origin
on scion growth was st.arted. Twenty-five rootstocks from each of nine
provenances were grafted onto l^tith scions ftom 25 different coastal
plus tree clones. The rootstock provenances llere selected to cover
toastal, transltion and dry interior types. The graftLng was successful
wit11- 94il survival after one year. Height grordth assessment of the scion
in the fal-l of 1976 showed significant differences between the rootstock
sources, with grafts on Colorado understock being the shortest and

on Vancouver Island stock the tallest. Some of the grafts produced
reproductive buds in the spring of L977. Grafts on stock from the dry
interior zone had significantly more flower buds than other rootstock
sources. Should these grafts, particularly on Colorado understock
prove to be compatible, and not affected by Rhabdocline, they nay in
time offer an alternative type of graft for the coastal Douglas fir
which is slow growing and early cone producing.

FLOWER STTMIILATTON (E.P. 78O.O2)

Various treatments have been used in an attempt to increase
cone production in the Douglas fir cl-one banks. The treatments employed

r^rere: root pruning, root pruning + Potting, girdling and enclosing
ramets in plastic tents. The root pruning of 7 to L2 year old grafts
using a Vermeer Tree Spade was the most promising, since this treatment
caused no mortality during the first year following treatment. In
addition, it gave the highest Percentage of cone producing ramets.
Lifting the ranets and placing them in Pots gave a response similar to
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root pruning by itself. However, some mortality occurred the first year
in thls treatment. Different types of girdling produced rel-atively more
male buds per tree than any other treatment. Girdling however, weakens
the stem, and some breakage from wind and snow has occurred. In rrid I"I,ay
of. L975, some ramets were encl-osed in plastic tents in order to increase
the temperature durlng the perlod when reproductive bud initiation
occurs. There vras no response to this treatment.

At tirne of cone collection ln the fal_l of. 1976 it was found
that the cones were generally smaller on the root pruned trees than on
the control. This also was true for the cones produced on glrdled
trees. As shown in the table, root pruning and girdJ-ing increased cone
productlon, but had very littl-e affect on filled seed per cone.

Treatment No. of
ramets
treated

Percent
cone
producing
ramets

Cones Filled
per seeds
ramet per cone

Root pruned
Oct. 1974 88 70 135 29

24 32Control 88 L2

Girdled
May 1975 47 51

conrrol 47 13

Plasti-c
tent 6 0

Control 6 0

SUPPLEMENTAL POLLINATION IN DOUGLAS FIR (E.P. 780.04)

Supplemental pollination or pollen boosting on an operational
scale was done on 16 clones in the clone banks at Cowichan Lake Experiment
Station tn L976. Large quantities of pol-len rrere obtained by raking off
the buds using a vacuum cleaner and then extracting the pollen in a
heated room. The poll-en was blown over the trees wi.th a porter sprayer
equlpped with a dusting attachment. 0n the average, the seed yield was
increased by 2l%, and the seed estimated to originate from boosting
pollen averaged 6L% for low elevation cl-ones and 29% for the high
elevation ones. Phenological differences and time of applieation
account for this contrast. This increase in seed set is satisfactory,partlcularly since seed yield from open pollination vras generally high
in the area in L976. Figures of seed orLglnating from boosting pollen
are encouraging' but could be improved by closer monltoring of boosting
in relatlon to receptivity of fl_ower buds.

3239
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IMPROVEMENT OF WHITE AND ENGELMANN SPRUCE

COMPLEXES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

PROGRESS REPORT*

Gyula Kiss

Rete-a.nch Divi,sLon
Brt Lti'sll CoLunbin" Fonut. Senvlce

V eltno n, Brti-tiah Cofumbia

The objective of this project is the production of genetically
improved seed of white - and - engel-mann spruces (picea glauca (Moench)
Voss and P. engelrnanii parry respectively).

Progress of our project i-s proceeding reasonabl-y close on
schedule. rn anticipation of our large-scale controlled crossing
program I^7e commenced establishing two breedlng arboreta in the OkanaganValley. One of these breeding arboreta, whlch eventually wl1l contain
our permanent breeding centre with offices, Laboratories, and green-
houses, is in the city of Vernon established in a 10 hect"r. plot. Atthis site four ramets wilL represent each of our selected farnilies. In
aCdition to these famili.es we are establishing another Picetum for
eventual use in interspecific crosses. rt will al"o be-ffirable for
educational purposes.

The second breeding arboretum is established east of Enderby
on a Research reserve near Trinity Creek. Six additional ramets of the
same families that were planted at the Vernon site will eventually beestablished in this breedlng arboretum. presently only a fraction ofthe total number of grafts is planted due to shortages of grafts in manyfamilies. Grafting for the arboreta is golng to continue until both
arboreta are filled.

Spacing at both sites is 5.5 x 5.5 meters. The vernon ar-
boretum is at a lower elevation (about 460 rnetres above sea level) and
i-n a drier clirnatic regime than that of the Trinity Creek one. For this
reason irrigation of the vernon arboretum will be necessary. lile areplanning on using treated sehrage nater supplied by the city of Vernonfor this purpose. we assume that no irrigation will be necessary forour Trlnity Creek arboretum. Since this site is about 570 metres a.s.l.
and in a much higher snow fall area we anticipate that trees in this
arboretum will conmrence bud burst at a later date ln the season thantrees on the vernon site. This will permit us to stagger our workloadin the busy spring season and increase the amount of ciossings that can
be done each year

*
Previously reported in: proceedings of L2th, 13th, l4th, and 15th meetingof CTIA (and CFTBC).
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The clone banks establlshed at The Red Rock Research Centre
near Prince George will be maintained for extra protection against
losses. During the sununet of. L975 a small scale experiment employing
various hormone treatments to induce flowering was carried out on
selected families of this clone bank by Dr. R.P. Pharis with encouraging
results.

seven replications of the open pollinated progeny trials for
the Smithers selectlon unit famil-ies (about 12r000 seedlings) have been
measured during the falI of L976 aft,er three growing seasons in the
field. The rest of the seedlings are sl-ated for measurement in the
sprlng of 1977 before active growth cornmences.

The Piceta at chilliwack and Red Rock continue making
cglJent progr."sl-3ome individuals of sitka and Norway spruces
Chilliwack surpassed 4 meters ln helght.

ex-
at
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SEED PRODUCTION PROGRAM

J. Konishi, R.P.F.

WLwULttq 06 FotLQAtA
B. C. Fonett SuwLce

Re $o nu ta.tio n D iv is Lo n
Vie-totvb", B.C.

INTRODUCTION

Since the Crown eontrols 93 percent of the productive forest
land in British Columbia, the Forest Service has an overriding respons-
ibility to see that adequate supplies of quality seed are maintained.
With the recent expansion in artificial regenerati-on mainly by planting,
this need has become critical. To meet, this need a seed production
section has been set up ln the Reforestation Division with the following
obj ectives :

1. to ensure procurement of sufficient seed from natural stands and to
provide technical guidanee and training assistance to enable
improvement on the overall quality of seed from natural st,ands,

2. to Process, test, register, store, and maintain an inventory of all
seed and prepare for use in nurseries, direct seeding, and other
purposes,

3. to establish first phase seed production orchards either by grafting
of scions or use of seedlings from selected high quality parent
trees to produce regular supplies of seed with hlgher germinati-ve
vigor and wide adaptability,

4. to revie\^r, integrate and control, and provide technical guidance to
company programs which are on an approved forestry cost basiJ/,

5. to establish second-phase seed orchards from progeny tested breeds
of proven superior genetic quality produced by the tree improvement
program of the Research Divlsion.

Currently a proposal requesting support for an expanded and
cooperative Government-Forest Industry Tree Improvement Program is
underway. The proposal will be submitted to Government in order to
obtain the much needed financial commj-tment and support for a long-term
Tree Improvement Program.

u
Forestry costs - on certain forest tenures or licences to harvest
timber on crown lands management functions such as reforestation
(e.g. seed procurement and seed production) have been delegated to
the licensee. The term I'forestry costs" refers to specific forestry
projects approved (by the Forest Service) and the costs incurred for
undertaking such projects are'reimbursed to the licensee. Forestry
costs do not lnclude operational costs involved ln timber extraction.
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The following is a very brief summary of seed producEion
program activities in 1975 and L976.

1975 SEED PRODUCTION ACTIVITIES

A total of. L2I6 kg of seed was withdrarnrn from storage and sown
in forest nurseries throughout the province. This sowing should produce
77,40O,000 trees for replanting logged-over 1ands.

4868 hectolitres of cones hrere processed at the Duncan Seed
Extraction plant. A light-medium spruce cone crop occurred throughout
the central interior regions.

The tree seed register data was placed in computer and the
resultlng variety of listings are valuable for planning and operations
Purposes.

Seed production orchard activitles continued during I975, 0n
the coast a 7.2 hectare Douglas fir orchard was established in Saanich.
In the central and southern interlor zones, selectlon of parent trees
and propagation of stock was continued for development of orchards.

1976 SEED PRODUCTION ACTIVITIES

Seed Centre Activities

A total of 1106 kg of seed was withdrawn from seed storage for
use ln forest nursery sowings. These sowings will produce approximately
80,000r000 trees.

The extraction plant at Duncan processed 4587 hectolitres
(L2,6I4 bushels) of cones which yielded 3040 kg of seed. A rnobile seed
exLraction unit, to regionalize seed extraction capability, is scheduled
for delivery early in 1977.

Seed Orchards

Development activities were continued which i-nclude parent
and/or plus tree selection, collection of propagating materials from
selected trees and propagation of stock for orchard and clone bank
establishnent. The major speeies included in the program currently are:
coastal Douglas fir and hemlock and Interior spruce and lodgepole pine.

In the interior, spruce orchard development activities were
continued to establish orchards to produce seed for the Smithers area
and the Thompson-Okanagan area.

A total of 8320 grafts were completed at the Skimikin Nursery
to produce orchard stock for the above areas.

A safety plan in the use of helicopters to collect propagating
material has been prepared through inputs of various agencies, including
the !'Iorkersr Compensati-on Board. This procedure should expedite this
particular phase of seed orchard operations.
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The coastal Douglas fir seed orchards have begun to produce
significant amounts of improved seed for use in the reforestation
program. A total of 104 hectolitres (290 bushels) of cones were co-
llected from four seed orchards (two Forest Company and two B.C. Forest
servlce) located on the southeast coast of vancouver rsland. Thls
amount rePresents enough seed to produce 2,900,000 trees. The 1976 cone
crop on seed orchards was heaviest in the Saanich Peninsula, conflrml-ng
the importance of orchard location in seed production management.
Selection and propagation of western henlock plus trees for the coastal
area was continued and further planning for seed orchard development was
done.

SUMMARY OF SEED ORCHARDS

A summary of the seed orchards established as of July 1976 is
shown in Table 1. The seed orchard seed utilization area can be de-
lineated on the Forest Tree seed Zones map of British colunbia in
Figure 1.

To achieve objective (3) stated previousry, three admini-
strative zones have been established to date. A seed orchard forester
is assigned to plan and supervise developments and nanage seed orchards
in each zone. one is located at the Koksilah Nursery at Duncan on
Vancouver Island to serve the south coastal area, another at the Skimikin
Nursery near Salnon Arm to serve the southern interior regions and the
third at the Red Rock Nursery near Prince George to serve Lhe Central
Interior Regions.
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. TASLE I - SUI,i,IARY OF SEED ORCHARDS

ESTABLISHED lN PROvll,lCE OF B.C. (as of June, 1977)

Se€d
Orchard

lilc.
Agency

Dat6(s) Esf.
t.€. Graftrd
or plsnted

Typ€ of
Orchord

Presen+
0rchard
S i zelha

, Seed Orchard
Orchard . Sded Utlllzatlon Ar€a
Locctlon spp.rffiE-etev. Band (m)

B.C. F. S.

Tohgls I'Arr

8.C. F.P.

c.z.
c.z.
Rlyon ier
Tahsls nBn

Tahsls Local

Paclflc Log.

Paclflc Log.

Tahsls nCi

Rayon I er
Rayon I er
8.C. F. S.

B.C. F. S.

c. F.P.

Tahs I s

Tahs I s

B.C. F. S.

B.C. F. S.

Pcclf lc Log.

| 961

t962-69

| 961-64

1964-65

r964-65

r964-65

t964-68

196A-75

1966

| 966

| 968-75

| 968

| 969

t970

l97l

197 |

| 969-70
| 970-75

1973

1974

1975

| 976

Carpb€l I R.

Gold R:

Crycuse

Courtenay

Nanallb L.

Gordm R.

Gold R.

Gold R.

Saanl ch

Sran l,Ch

Saan lch

Jordan R.

Pt. l|cNEl | |

Duncan

Carpb€l I R.

Soch€ lt
Gold R.
Gold R.

Saan ich

R6d Rock

Saan lch

Saan lch

| 020

| 0t0
r0t0-t020
| 020- | 010

| 020- | 050

t0t0-r020
toto
t 0l0

Nootka PSYU

only.
t 020

r020

t 0r0
Low Coastol

t0t0-t020
l0t0-r020
l0'10,1050

r060

t 010

| 020

| 0t0
| 0t0

t0t0
6050-6060

I o5o, | 060
I 070

t020

450-6r0

0-450

4oo-660

0-450

450+

450

4ro+

0-9r0

0-450

5ro

0-450

450-640

0-'00

450-6 | O

0-9r0
0-910

0-4t0

760- | 070

550

Df Clonal
+

S€ed I Ings(0.P.+C.P. )rr
Clonal
Clonal

Clonal

Clonal

Clona I

C lona I

C lona I

C lona I
+

Seedllngs(0.P.)

Clonal
+

Seedl lngs(0.P.)
Clonal

+

Seedl ings(C.P.+0.P.)

Se€dl lngs(O.P.)

Seedl ings(0.P.)

Seedllngs(0.P.)

Seedl Ings(0.P. )
+

Clona I

Clonal
Clonal

and
Seedl Ings(O.P.)

C lona I

C lona I

Seedl Ings(0.P.)
+

Clona I

Seedl In9(C.P. )

6.6

?.2
t.o
1.8

t,8
4.1

t.8
2.3

t.8

t,4

4.9

0.4
0.4

4.5

4.9

8.2

t7

0.8
4.1

7.4

6.0

2

,
tl

6

7

I

tl

l2
t5

lrl

r5

t6
t7

t8
t9

20

2l

Df

Df

Df

Df

Df

DT

Df

0f

Df

Df

t0

Df

Df

Df

Df

of
HY

Hf

Ss

PI

Df

0f

TOTAT 72.9 ha

I Df " oouglas flr
lb . llestorn lbnlock
Ss = Sltkr Spruc€

Pl = Lodgepole pln€

rr 0.P. = s€€dllngs resultlng fron
open pol I Inatlon

C.P. = seedl Ings resultlng fron
control led pol I Inatlon

INCIg! Pacltlc Logglng Sesd Orchards are tor rotorestatlon In Prlvato Lands'
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C.T, I.A. BIENNIAL PROGRESS REPORT

M. Meagher

Ruenneh DLvi'sion
B.C. Fonott Senviee

VLel.ort'i-a", B. C.

Following identification of western hemlock as a major
species for coastal- reforestation in 1975 a B.C. Forest Service position
to plan and direct a breeding program in that species was created in
1976. Sel-ection of good phenotypes began many years ago, but most of
the 313 trees selected to date have been chosen and propagated since
L966. Further select,ions are pl-anned from both industrial and Crown
lands and al-l trees, inel-uding some from the northern U.S., will be
candidates in the breeding program. Provenance studles will be included.

Close cooperation will be maintained wlth the hemlock genetics
programs of the Canadian Forestry Service, Victoria and of other Canadian
and U.S. Agencies.
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IN COASTAL BRITISH COLUMBIA

A.L. Orr-Ewing

B.C. Fonut, Senviee
Re'sentcch OLvisLon

VLc.tert i-a., BruiLi's rL Cofunbis.

RACIAI CROSSES IIITH DOUGLAS FIR

It is hoped that the results to date of the racial crossing
program will be published shortly. The last measurements were completed
in early spring 1976 and the analyses are now belng nade. The cal-cu-
lations for volume have been changed from the 1-965 report as a more
accurate method developed by Kovats (L977) has been devised. In brief'
the results have been variable but lt is already evident that the best
of the racial crosses exhibit both superior height and dlameter growth
on the more productive test sites. Survival has varled widel-y from test
site to test site, the rnajor cause for mortallty being from such pathogens
as Rhizina undulata Fr., Armillarla melLea (Vahl ex Fr.) Kumer and
ptreffiu-s weerii (ltttrr. ) CitU. These pathogens which attack the root
@oungando1dert'reesareaseriousprob1-eminsecond
grorilth Douglas fir and the situation ls aggravated by the monocultural
system practiced ln the Douglas flr region. There have been some

prob1emswithdefo11ationbytheneed1ecastdisease,@
pseudotsugae Syd. but these have been speciflc for certain crosses. The-*"jor pr"ble* is undoubtedly the root rot fungi which appear to be non-
specific in attack and worse on some test sites than on others. There
is an urgent need for much more research on these fungl as they can
completeiy disorganize progeny testing. It is indeed possible that
resi.stance to their attacks may have to be lncluded in future breedi-ng
on the coast.

INBREEDING STI]DIES I^IITH DOUGLAS FIR

A sunrmary of the inbreeding arboretum at Lake Cowichan is
being prepared. tro p"p.rs "Inbreeding Douglas Fir to the 53 Generation"
and ilFlmale Sterillty in Dougl-as Fir" have been accepted for publ-ication
in Silvae Genetica and should appear shortly.

REFERENCES

Kovats, M. 1977. Estimating juvenile tree volumes for provenance and
progeny testing. In press Canad. Jour. For. Res.
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THE LODGEPOLE PINE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

N.C. lltreeler

Re'setnch 0ivi.sLon
B.C. Fonut SetzvLce

PtuLnce Gon tt4e, Btli.t'ia rL C oltnb.h

Keywords: Lodgepole pine, selection, flower induction

INTRODUCTION

since the assignment, ln l-975, of a full-tlne breeder to
lodgepole pine, considerable effort has been made to formulate a com-

pretrensive working plan for a long-range, tree-breedlng program. Ex-

iensive fiel-d op"i"liotts during the last 2 years have provLded the
initial parent-lree selecttons for the estabLishment of a breedlng
population. Three related support studies intended to elucidate the
effect of cultural- treatments on flower inductlon and enhancement are
presently underway.

The natural range of lodgepole pine lncludes almost the
entire province of British Col-umbia. The specles grows across a wlde
gradienl of environments, from xeric interior plateau to hydric, coastal
muskegs.Lodgepol-efromthe1nteriorofB.C.(Pi""".ryssP.
tattfitta (nn[tlmann ex Watson)) is by far the most economlcally l-n-
p"rt"ntEne ir, the province. In 1975, Lodgepole pLne ranked third ln
B.C. ln total volume harvested, just behind the spruces and hemlocks and

ahead of Douglas fir. Almost 3 nilLlon cunits of lodgepole are belng
cut annually.

SBLECTION T]NITS

Four sel-ection unlts, or geographical- reglons in which Parent-
tree selections are concentrated, have been delineated withln the
province (Figure 1-). In general-, these sel-ection units rePresent semi-
mountainous, ltet transitlon zones with rel-ativel-y hlgh site productiv-
ities. In contrast to the dry pLateau country of B.C. where natural-
regeneration of pine is normally abundant after harvest, these areas
often require plinting for proper reforestation. In addltion t'o meeting
certain bio-geo-climatic restrlctions, the selection units represent
areas in which economic development of the forest resource ls relatively
advanced.

PARENT-TREE SELECTIONS

over 300 parent-tree selectlons have been nade in the 2

northern selection units. A rel.axed, roadslde sel-ection method has been
employed. I{ork was concentrated in uniform, even-age stands of pLne to
eliminate environmental- bias as much as possible. The naJority of
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Figure l. Lodgepole pine selection units delineated
within Brirish Columbi-a
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selections have been made in stands of rotation age and younger (40 to
120 years). Under these conditions, the identification of superlor
phenotypes is remarkably easy.

Selecti-on crlteria are weighted ririth emphasis on volume
product,ion. Height superiority ls our first consideration. Diameter
superiority, although closely correlated with height, is not given
equal importance because of our inability to quantify the historic
infl-uence of stand density on stem diameter. This influence can be
considerable in stands with 2500-5000 stems per hectare at esta-
blishnent. Relatively narrohr crohrns with fine branches are favored
although a wide variety of crown forms have been incorporated in the
selections to maintaln a broad genetic base. Observations lndicate
that variation within stands of lodgepole pine is substantial. If
heritabilities for growth charact.eristics are even moderate, considerable
genetic gain should be obtainable ln the first generation of selection.

Selection in the 2 southern areas of the provlnce will comnence
this field season and should be completed by early L978. It is antic-
lpated that the working breed population will- number between 600 and
1000 by 1980.

CLONAL ORCHARDS

Preparatlons have been made to establlsh the first breeding
orchard in May, L977. A first-phase clonal seed orchard of the same
materials will be establ-ished the following year on a nearby site.
Both orchards will- be maintained at the Red Rock Forest Reserve near
Prince George, B.C. Additions will be made to the breed orchard
every year untll the projected date of completion around 1980.
Clones will be represented in the orchard by 10 ramet, line plots,
designed to facilitate ease of access and location. Additional
grafted materials will be maintalned i.n separate clone banks to
ensure against natural and man-caused disasters.

RELATED SUPPORT STIIDIES

Two studies have been initiated, rilith the cooperation of
Dr. Richard Pharis, to determine the influence of exogenous appli-
cati.ons of gibberellins on flower inductlon and enhancement ln grafts
and seedlings of 1-odgepol-e plne. Applications of GA 4/7 to expanding
terminal buds of grafts at 10 day lntervals between May and August
were made to determine whether fl-ower production on mature grafts
could be enhanced. Although statistical analyses are not compl-eted,
large differences ln flower production existed between treated and
control ramets and among treated clones. A second study, uslng 7
year-old seedllngs, corrmenced in L976. Girdled branches were treated
with auxins and gibberellins throughout the sumer. Applications rrere
rnade with an atomizer to terminal- branch buds. Results wlll- be gathered
in the spring ot L977.
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A third study, designed to shorten the juvenile period of
growth and promote precocious flowering in lodgepole pine seedlings,
is presently underway. The inspiration for the study came from the
varied success of Young and Hanover (1976) working with Picea species.

Wind-pollinated seed from 8 selected trees were sown in
January of 1976 and grown under 24-hour photoperiods for 6 months.
ArLificial lighting was supplied by several banks of VHO fluorescent
tubes, providing 700'to 1,000 foot-candles of 1ight. Control repli-
cations of the same experiment rdere established in the nursery the
fo1-lowing spring. Grafted materials from the 8 selections were grordn
under the lights and under control conditions during the same period.
Seedling growth rates were dramaticn averaging 30 cm after 6 months
of growth. The tallest seedlings rrrere nearly 50 cm in height, having
set buds and flushed several times. The most important practical
result, however, was obtained not hrith seedlings but rrrith grafted
materials. Grafting success was nearly 257. gteater for material grown
under lights than for control-grown plants. In addition, aceelerated
grafts grerd, on the average, 3 cm longer than control grafts. A
number of newly-grafted scions gren over 15 cn in length in 6 months
under continuous light. Performed on a l-arge scale (1-1000 grafts),
a success differential- sinilar to the one experienced in our trial
would mean a savings of around $2,500 per year. Consequently, a pro-
ductlon grafting program has been set up under lights at Red Rock this
I^7inter.
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POPULATION AND OUANTITATIVE FOREST GENETIC STUDTES

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

1975-76

F.C. Yeh

B. C. Fonest. Senvice
Rete.anch Olvi-ti-on

VLeloruia", B.C.

Thisreportdescribesrecenttreeimprovenentactj'vities
that served to suppl-enent the established genetlc programme of conifer
specles ln the prlvfnce of British Columbia. Aspects reLated to juvenlle-
mature relatlonship and to populatlon structure in Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga

menzlesii (Mirb) Franco) are being examlned'

EXPECTED GENETIC GAINS UNDER EARLY AI'ID LATE

SETECTION

In tree inprovement Progralmes' lf costs are to be reduced,

and lf lmproved breeds are urgentLy needed to-lncrease the economic

potentla!- of production forests on a Practical- scal-e, it is worth in-
vestigating procedures whlch can reduce the duratlon of fleld testing'

Theoretical conslderation on genetie. galns, using the concept

of direct to lndirect selectlon (Falconer 1960), lndl-cated that sub-

stantial genetlc galns couLd be experlenced l-n late stages of a testing
prograrnne even when selectlon ta" pt""tlsed at- the early stage. The

,r..I"""ry and sufficient condltions lfere: - (1) that the genotypic

herttability estimates at early stage (t6r) was much greater Lhan late
;;;;;-6eri'^nalot (2) rhat the genotypia correletiot lTctr) l:I"t"
early and late perfornance was high. Galns- for- the ratio of earl-y to
late sel-ection for varying conblnltlons of hfr, /1'.26, and ra* were sim-

ul-ated (Table 1).

Ratio of expected genetic galn at early to I-ate selection
when the select,lon intensity at the two stages are identical.Table 1.

tG*
lni,r I hA

2.00
1.60
L.20
0.80
0.40

2.24
L.79
t.34
0. 90
0.45

1.00
0.80
0.60
0.40
0.20

l_. 41
1. L3
0.85
0.57
0.29

L.73
r-.39
1.04
0. 70
0.3s
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In practice, most traits in testing populations experienced a
reduction in genotypic heritability as they become ol-der due to in-
creasing field experimental error. Thus, the pract,ical values of early
selection should be thoroughly evaluated, especially when considerl-ng
genetic gains per unit tlme.

Estimates of genotypic heritability and correlation in early
and late stages are being collected for testing populations in British
Colunbia. The implication and bearing of these estimates dn future
breeding alternatives and designs will be evaluated.

APPLICATION OF GEL ELECTROPHORESIS IN FORNST GENETICS RESEARCH

The study of genetic vari-ations at the enzyme level provides
an option in identifying and using population subdi-visions for present
and future breeding alternatives, and provides the opportunity for wlder
use of correlated trait breeding and for quantifylng population and
trait architecture (Yeh L976).

To date, several enzyme loci have been identified and their
inheritance pattern determined in Douglas fir (Psglggsuga. menziesii
(Mirb) Franco. ). Results of a study from 2r4OO genotypes to estimate
population parameters such as inbreeding and random genetic drift in
natural population of coastal Douglas fir has been reported (OrMalley
and Yeh L976). Further analyses based on 41800 samples and descriptions
of enzyme systems used in Douglas fir will be published shortly.

Other continuing activities in gel electrophoretic research
included (1) studies on the possible association between enzJrme l-oci and
quantitative traits of economic value and (2) studies to provlde data
for use at the provenance taxonomic level.
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TREE SEED RESEARCH, PACIFIC FOREST RESEARCH CENTRE, B.C,

D.G.I^I. Edwards

Canadi-an F one.dtnq Senv Lce
Pae,L{Lc Fonett RueilLcll Cetttne

VLe-ton i.a, B. C.

Keywords: germination, prechilllng and compound stratiflcation' cone

croPs' cone collection and handling, seed sorting'

. The program of seed research at the Pacific Forest Research
Centre has expanded since L969, to L2 on-going seed studies lnvolvlng
10 sclentists; problems ranging from enhanclng cone croPs to improving
the use-efficieney of seedlots, of cone and seed insects and major
diseases, are covered. In 1970 the OECD Seed Certification scheme

was lmplemented in B.C. under the l-eadership of R.F. Piesch whose

detailed progress report can be found elsewhere in these proceedings'
Since several reports have already been published onLy hlghlights will
be presented here.

WESTERN IIEMLOCK

I,Iith the advent of container nurseries, addltional information
on the germination requirements of western hemlock (Tspga heteroPhylla)
r"" ..q,rired, and studies were begun ln 1969. Although west'ern hemlock
seeds cannot be considered dormant, they respond to prechilling (stratifi-
cation) and thls Pretreatment is almost obligatory for nursery sowing'
prechiLling increases germLnation rate but has not been found to affect
germination capaclty in B.C. seedlots; germinatlon of prechilled seeds

is not only more rapid, but is al-so more dependabl-e and uniform.

l,Iestern hemlock ls al-so light sensitive, although the re-
sponses are smaller than those brought about by prechill-lng. Simllarly'
light is not essential for hemlock germination, but there is a sllght
stiurulatory effect on rate when photoperiods of less than 8-h duratlon
are used. Photoperiods longer than 8-h depress germination rate' and

under continuous light germination is incomplete after 4 weeks. Ger-
minatioir is better under fluorescent, rathern than fl-uorescent-incan-
descent sources, especiall-y at intensities of 1000 lux. Higher light
int,ensities, even from fluorescent l-amps, tend to sJ-ow germination down.

Al-l- the earller nork was conducted at a constant 20oC' as recomnended in
the international seed testing rules, but our latest results indlcate
faster germlnation in prechll-led seeds at 25"C. Below zO"C, germination
rate ls approximately halved for each 5o drop in t'emPerature' i.e. it
takes twice as long to reach 50% gernlnation at 15"C than it does at
200c.
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YELLOW CEDAR (OR CYPRESS)

Pretreatment requirements for yellow cedar (gtt"*"gp"ri".
nootkatensis (D. Don) Spach) have been under investigation since 1972.
In a first series of tests, unpretreated seeds germinated 3Li( after 15
months' while seeds prechilled for 4 months gave the t'best" germinati-on
of. 387i after 12 months. More than 30 combinations of warm and cold
treatments have since been tested; some of the results, based on a 16-
week germination test period, are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Effect of prechi-lling and compound stratification on yellow
cedar germination.

Germination Percen r^"!
--weeks of germlnation test--Seed , I

Pretreatment3'

t*aratift-
zMC

4MC

6MC

8MC

lOMC

lMI^I

lMW + zMC
lMW + 4MC

lMId + 6MC

IMI,I + 8MC

lMW + 1OMC

48r2 16

000
000
0.75 L.25 2.7 5
0.25 0.75 0.75
1.0 1.50 1.50
0 4.0 10.0

Total algermination:'

0
0
3.25
2.5
2,5

30.25

0

24.75
6s.25
79.75
72.75
69.0

0
0
0.5
0.25
0.75
0

0

6.5
6.0

77 .25
28.75
3.5

0

8.0
6.7s

77.75
30. s
4.7 5

0

8.25
7.75

78.5
33.75
s.25

0

LO.25
7.7s

78.75
33.75
5.25

f/ Norr"l germinants onry.

of
of

2/ ttc -
MI^I -

months I

months I
cold (1-4"C) stratification.
warm (30"C) stratification.

1llI rncludes abnormal germinants (as defined by the rnt,ernational
Seed Testing Rules, L976).

conbined treatments greatly stimulated germination in all
instances although a considerable quantj-ty of abnormal germinants
occurred after prechilling for shorter and longer than 6 mo. Work is
contlnuing to determine the optimum combination of treatments and. the
retention of viability in stored seeds. Seeds stored at approximately
4"C showed a 57 loss in germination after 1 year.
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Studies'have also been conducted on the feasibility of pro-
ducing reforestation stock from rooted cuttings. Using 2 to 5 year-old
seedlings, cuttings have rooted well without hormone treatment; the time
of year (January, August or Decenber) of taking the cuttings has not
been found to be critical.

WHITE SPRUCE

In L973, a good cone crop year, a study was initiated (con-
jolntly with Dr. R.C. Dobbs) to study the effects - on both seed ger-
rninabllity and seedl-ing growth - of time of cone collection' cone
storage clnditions and seed pretreatnent for B.C. sources of white

"pr,r.I 
(picea glauca (Moenchj Voss). Collections were made (by climbing)

fiorn 4 st"ay t6on August 1, 15 and 29, and September L2 and 26 (by

which time natural- seedfall had begun). Cones were shipped ln lce to
the laboratory where they were processed promptly and germination tests
initiated. A11 trees responded to date of collection and to cone
handling in an almost identical nanner. The responses for one study
tree are shown in Figure 1. Manual- extract,ion (I"IE) of seeds from green
cones was used as a base-line for comparison of oLher cone handling
procedures since it represented, as near as possible, germinability at
the time of collecEion. Prechilled (3 wk ax 2-4"C) seeds collected on

the lst and 15th of August germinated, 357" and 79%, respectlvely.
Progressively latet collections produced increasing germination wlth
pr.-tritl"d seeds germinating 10 - 13% higher than their unprechllled
counterparts. Prechilled seeds from air dried cones (2 wk at room
temperature) germinated 94 - 97i4 irrespective of collection date. When

green cones were placed in a 40"C oven for 2 wk, then refrigerated at
ioc for 5 wk, unprechllled seeds from cones collected on August 29

survived the treatment relatively well and germinated 47i(. Prechilled
seeds from heated-refrigerated cones germinated over 957" for the last
four collection dates. Storing cones r:nder cool (10oC) ventilated
conditions for 7 wk produced large increases in germination wlth un-
prechilled seeds from cones collected on August lst germinatlng 582;
preehilled seeds of thj.s collection date germinated 85%, whlle pre-
chilled seeds from the last 4 collection dat,es germinated 96 - 98i(.

The results indicate that white spruce seeds mey be collected
up to 4 wk prior to natural- seedfall- and that good germlnation can be

obtained regardless of cone handling procedure provided the seeds are
preehilled. Later cone collections are less sensitive to cone handllng
treatnents but continue to benefit from cool cone storage.

Norrnal germinants from unprechilled seeds from one study tree
were potted-up into a 3:1 peat: verniculite medlum and cultured under
16-h t'days" at 24oC and'rnight,s" at 16oC. Light intenslty (incandescent
and fluorescent) totalled 20k 1ux. After 17 wk, seedllng sizes varied
slgnificantly among collectlon dates and cone storage treatments. In
general, the largest seedlings were obtained from seeds coll-ected mid-
August to rnid-september. Seeds manually extracted (IE) inrmedj.ately upon

cone collection produced slgnificantly larger seedllngs in terms of all
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Figure 1. Effect of cone collection date, cone handling treatment and
prechilling on white spruce germi.nation. 1. Manual extraction of seeds
from fresh cones. 2. Cones air dried 2 wk. 3. Cones oven dried 2 wk

then refrigerated 5 wk. 4. Cones stored under well ventilaLed condltions
at 10"C for 7 wk.
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measured parameters; differences between seedllngs derived from cones
that l,rere heated and refrigerated, and those stored under cool, ven-
tilated conditi-ons were not sLgni.ficanL.

In 1974, attempts to repeat the experiment were thwarted by
poor cone and seed development due to cool, wet spring weather, and
insect depredatlons further reduced seed numbers so that no germination
was obtained until the collection of August 20. The relative effects
of collectlon dates (August 20, september 3 and l-7) on seed quality
were almost identical with those observed ln 1973; judging fiorn the
levels of germinable seeds, it was estimated that the August 20 co-
llection corresponded with the August 1 collection in 1973. However,
natural seedfall began almost a week earlier in 1974. Effects of cone
handling treatment were studied on four trees, two at 700 rn and two at
1000 m elevation, for a single collection date (september 3) approxi-
mately 2 wk prior to natural seedfall. No differences due to el-evation
were observed. cool, ventilated cone storage (7 wk) produced the best
gernination in both prechllled and unprechil-led seeds.

Seedling development was again studied In 1974. Numerous
significant interactions between collection date and study tree \^rere
recorded, making generalized conclusions inpossible. However, oven
dry masses of seedlings from prechllled seeds were consistentl-y signifi-
cantly (p = 0.01) lower than seedlings from unprechilled seeds. I{hen
cone handling treatments were compared prechilled seeds were tallest,
but had the smallest stem dlarneter. Seedl-ings'from manually extract,ed
or air dried cones had greater mass if the seeds had been prechill,ed,
while seedllngs from stored cones had reduced mass if the seeds were
prechilled.

In 1975 cones were collected from six trees on a single
collection date some 2 to 3 wk prior to seedfall-, and subJected to
handling treatments similar to t,hose used in 1973 and L974 as well as
storage under cool (10oC) ventllated conditions for 4 wk, unventil-ated
cool storage for 7 wk and unventilated storage at room temperature for
7 wk. Seeds were tested imnediately upon extraction from the cone (as
in 1973 and 1974) and retested after cold storage for 8 to 9 mo. The
1975 data confirmed that cool, ventilated storage (for 7 wk) greatly
improved seed quality compared to other forms of storage, or no
storage. seeds from properly stored cones germinated readily, gaining
slight benefit (germination rate and capacity) from prechilling. con-
versely, prechilling produced significant benefits when cones qrere not
properly stored.

Following approximately 9 mo. of refrigerated storage, seed
quality was found to be slightly lower than before storage, ln most
i-nstances. Differences due to cone handling treatments were still
apparent. Germinants were agaln potted up, but heavy mortality caused
this part of the study to be abandoned. Further cone collections are
planned for 1977.
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GMND FIR, AMABILIS FIR

A study was inltiated late tn L976 to find means of improving

the use efficienty of conifer seedlots, by ldentifying and separating
germlnable from nln-gerninabl-e seeds. During measurements on the rate

of water uptake by seeds of Ables amabil-is (Dougl. ) Forbes and A'

;;Ji;(Doug1.)Lrnar.,itwas5uffitratfi11edseeds(Previous1y
sorted by x-ray procedure) usually sank at a -faster rate than eDpty

seeds. An experiment was initiated to test (i) the extent to which

filled and empty seeds could be separated by removing the fl-oating seeds

from the contalner after a given period of tirne; and (ii) if there were

differences ln germinability among the seeds that sank after various
titre periods. Paired sanplls of seeds from each of one seedlot of A'

anabilis and three lots oi {. grandis were placed i-n dtstilled water aL

ffir'"."iv-is.candats%.-lffie-sa'p1ewascontinuous1ystirred
whlle the other was stirred brieflY, bY hand, just before sunken seeds

were removed. seeds that sank t"t. ".p"rated 
from those stll-l f1-oating
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Flgure 2. Ratio of ger:minable: non-gertlnable seeds of Abies grandis
after itmersion in water at. 25C and 5C, with and wlthout continuous
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after 6, L2, 24, 36 and 48 h, then replaced in rdater so that all seeds
were i-mbibed for 48 h. After 48 h, hrater was drained off and the seeds
I^rere prechilled fot 4 wk prior to a germination test.

To examine what gains in seed quality nlght have been achieved,
the ratlos of germinable: non-gerninable seeds for each temperature -
stirring combination were compared. Results for one A. grandis, lot are
illustrated in Fig. 2. In relation to the rati.o for the original
(unsorted) seedlot, indicated by the broken line, galns in seed quality
were limited to certain time periods. For example, at 25C without
continuous stirring, a substantial gain was rnade in seeds that sank
between 12 and 36 h. l,lhen stlrred, a large gain was noted at 6 h and
agaln at 12 h; at 24 h, since most of the gerninabLe seeds had already
sunk, little further gain was found. When stirred at 5C, an increase of
more than 5-fol-d in seed quallty was observed in those than sank in the
final 12 h. From a practical point of view, the proportion of the
origlnal seedl-ot represented ln the different time periods must be taken
into account. At the time of writlng the practical, economic signifi-
cance, tf any, was still under study.

In associatlon wlth this sorting work on Abies seeds, Mr.
E. Van Eerden undertook an appraisal of the MSS-t-l-O Electronlc Seed
Germination and Vigor Analyser developed and manufactured by Agro-
Sciences, Inc., Ann Arbor, Michigan. This instrument computes an
electronic current through the seed when an individual seed is momen-
tarily held in forcep-electrodes; according to Agro-Sciences, a hi.gh
current fLow indicates a seed of 1ow vigor and, conversely, a low
current flow indicates high vigor. The test,ed seeds are electronically
assigned to one of eight possible classification l-evels. Various tests
have been conducted to determine whether sort categories of Douglas fir
(tse"!.ts"ga menziesli (Mirb. ) Franco) seeds exhibited different ger-
mination capacities and whether these varied wlth seedLot or length of
prechill. So far no direct correspondenee between current category and
germination capacity although seeds giving readlng less than 2pa usually
have germinated better than seeds with readi-ngs above 2pa. The dis-
tribution of sorted seeds shifts towards higher current categories after
prechilling. At,tempts to sort Abies seeds by thls method have failed;
it is belleved that the resinous exudate from the seedcoat, which leaves
a gunmy deposit on the electrodes after on1-y a few seeds have been
tested, eliminates any meaningful reading.
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PROGRESS TOWARDS UNDERSTANDING DEFENSE REACTIONS AND ITS
SIGNIFICANCE IN SELECTION AND BREEDING PROGRAMS

D.B. Mulllck

Cannd,ian F onesbtq SenvLce
?aci{Le Fonut Re,ses.neh Centttz

VLeloni-a., Bni.t itlt CoXanbis"

Keywords: Crit,eria for st,ock selection, non-specific defense reactions,
characterizati.on of host-components in defense, reduction in
wood defects, increased resistance to pathogens.

Slnce L9O7, when Biffen first demonstrated that the suscepti-
bility and resistance to disease is under genetic control, we have
sought to develop crit,eria associated wlth resistance to aid selection
of disease resistant st.ocks. In spite of extenslve correlative studies
at ecological, morphological, histological and mol-ecul-ar level-s, our
knowledge of selection criteria directl-y associated with resistance
renains vague. The inadequacy results largely from the lack of knowledge
of the nature of host response when attacked by a pathogen*. This
report presents a conceptual overvlew of the significance to tree
i'mprovement of the progress we have made over the last 10 years towards
understanding the nature of host response in pathogenesis.

Although, health is the norm, diseases and epidemics do occur
under certai-n environmental conditions. We want to know therefore, what
in the PlanLs defensive capabiJ-ities is affected by envlronmental con-
ditions that predisposes it to pathogenesis.

If a house fire is analogus to disease then the fire brigade
would be the host defence reaction. If the house fire is not contained(susceptibllity) then, because we know from start to finish what the
successful fire-fighting should be, we can analyze what lrent rrrong with
the defense reaction in suscept,ibility. Further, on the basis of this
knowledge Iite can examine other houses and assess thei.r potential "re-
sistance" to the fire (disease) and possibJ-y take preventive steps to
strengthen then.

The knowledge of plant's defensive capabilities is necessary
to the development of sound criteria for selection of reslst.ant geno-
types. The need ls much greater in tree improvement programs than in
agricult.ural crops since the generation tlme is nuch greater and errorsin selecti.on nay show up years after the fact and invalidate much, or
all- of the work done in the intervening years.

Pathogen is defined
which causes chronic
host.

as any agent (insect, microbe, parasltic plant)
physiological disorder (pathogensis) ln the
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our studles have shown that plants respond in non-specific
ways to the entry of any pathogen and that there may only be a few such
non-specific responses. For exanple, phellogen (cork cambium) is the
first living tissue interacted with during penetration of any pathogen.
Phellogen is vital for maintaining skin-like epidermis or periderm'
Regeneiation of lost skin tissue as occurs in animals by in-growth of
existing skin cel-Is from the wound edges does not occur in plants.
Damaged epidermis or periderm is lnvariably replaced through a process
of phellogen restoratlon involving dynamic metabol-ic and anatomical
altlratiot " o.t.r a Period of several weeks. The process of phel-logen
restoration constitutes a non-specific host response which ls activated
whenever phellogen becomes non-functlonal, regardl-ess of the cause'
pathogens must either avoid triggering or must successfully interfere
with it to complete their life cycle. Failure to successfully interfere
should result in resistance. Penetration without interfering the
phellogen function would Prevent trlggering the process and should
ireq,rentty lead to susceptibility. Our studies shor,r that environmental
fluctuations promoting pathogenesi.s adversely affect this restorative
process. Specific interactions of a pathogen with this non-specific
dynanic physiological process under varylng environments may produce
specific disease symptoms and syndromes.

When a pathogen penetrates deeper in the bark, the non-specific
process of vascul-ar cambium restoratlon is trlggered. In ordel to avoid
systemic spread of pathogens, the non-specific Process of blocking
sapwood conduction occurs when a Pathogen reaches stil-l deeper in the
Uart. A detailed account of these aPpears in Vol-ume 11 of the Recent
Advances in Phytochemistry (1977).

My work has centered on interactions of the balsam woolly
aphid (BI^IA) (eaerees. picea Ratz.) with members of the genuq A9i9", (!ll:,
f irs). ttavinfte-neated the non-specj-f ic host processes (Mullick 1977)
I am currently involved in an intensive study of BWA interactions which
should provide a firm understanding of BI'IA - Abies interactions from
which crlteria for selection resistant Abies should be possible. I feel
similar studies on other host-pathogen EE-ractions shoul-d yield results
allowing selection and test,ing of stocks for breeding and outplanting
respectively, providing added surety of successfuL reforestation Programs.
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culture of detached branches, flower enhancement Iillth
gibberellins, cuttlng propagation, OECD seed certlficatlon.

Tree improvement activities at the Pacific Forest Research
Centre emphasize genetie improvement of western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla
(Raf.) Sarg.), devel-opment of rooting technlques for lmportant conifers
of Brltish Columbia, and certlfication of forest tree seeds collected
for export under the OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development) Schene. Several other studies, conducted both in-house and
through grants and contract research, support tree improvement in
general. Detail-ed reports of two areas of related research are given
elsewhere in these Proceedings by Drs. D.G.W. Edwards (tree seed re-
search) and B. Mullick (fundamental- research delineating the nature of
resistance of t,rees to insects or pathogens, to aid selection and
breeding programs).

WESTERN HEMLOCK TRSE IMPROVEMENT

Population studv

Assessment of helght growth and survival, identificatlon and
retagging of all planted trees and the cleaning and removal- of natural
regeneratlon within pl-ots has continued in the four 25-acre plantations
eomprising the popul-ation study. Six-year height data (4 years after
outplanting) were collecLed and prelimlnary results were reported
(Plesch L977a). Considerable variation in mean heights was apparent
among populations within plantation l-ocat,lons. The most vlgorous
populatlon ln each of the four plantatlons averaged 92, 85, 61 and 53%
taller than the least vlgorous, and 15, 32, 26 and, 28% taIIer than the
mean for each plantation, respectively. Several- populations consis-
tently ranked above average for al-l plantations, while others consis-
tently ranked below. Fornal analysis of the data shoul-d be completed
this summer.

Breeding studies/seed yields

Over the past 2 years, further studies have been conducted on
determining approprlate controlled pollination procedures and breeding
techniques. The syringe-technique for controlled polllnations have been
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very effect.ive in l^Iestern hemlock, with average yields of 20-25 filled
seeds per cone, compared to 3-5 filled seeds per cone following wind
pollination (Piesch L977a). Terylene and kraft pollination bags are
being used to isolate the female flowers, al-though a slight chance for
contamination (penetration by foreign pollen) has been shown to exist
with the terylene bags. The semi-rigld acetate tubes proved unsuitable
as isolation chambers because of e:<cessi-ve condensation within the
tubes.

A feasibility study, using detached branches for controlled
pollinations in the laboratory, was undertaken in I975. Control-poll-
inated seeds were successfully produced on branches which were detached
from the orteLs prior to pollination and subsequently cultured in
aqueous solutions. Although seed set hras considerabl-y reduced and the
mature seeds were only half normaL sLze, the resul-ting seedlings grew
vigorously. lJhile seedlings from the detached branches were initial-ly
t\^ro to three times smaller than those from intact branches, height
differences decreased wlth age, so that at 6 months, mean heights
differed by onLy 2O%. A detailed report on this study will be published
in Bi-Monthly Research Notes in the near future (piesch, L977b),

Cone prod-uction of root,ed cuttings

Cone production of out,planted rooted cuttings, derived from
sexually mature trees, continues to increase each year. rn L976, 7
years after rooting, 72% of the 102 clones bore seed cones and 102 bore
pollen cones. A total of. 2600 seed cones vrere produced, averaging more
than 3 cones per ramet (a11 ramets included) or 10 cones per producing
ramet.

The potential for cone product.lon of potted rooted cuttings
was recently indicated by three rooted cuttings which had been retained
in pots in the shadehouse since being rooted 9 years ago. tr{hile all
three have borne moderate crops in past, yearse they bore "bumper" crops
of pollen and seed cones in 1976; one produced over 300 seed cones,
i.e., a potential seed crop of 8000 seeds.

Flowering enhancement studies

In L976, a study designed to enhance cone production in
sexually mature clones of western hemlock was initiated in cooperation
with Dr. s. Ross, weyerhaeuser company, western Forestry Research
centre, centralia, washington. About L75 6-year-o1d rooted cuttings
were given, intravascularly, various t,reatments of gibberellins (GAts)
or auxin, in combination with a soil ferti]-izer treatment. Female and
male flower counts were made in April L977. pronounced treatment
effects were observed, with a highly significant promotion of female
flowers resulting from the exogenous application of GAfs. The flowers
were hand pollinated to determine whet,her the GA treatments affect,
subsequent cone and seed development. Reports will be writ,ten for
publication. Further studies w111 investigate what effects time of GA
application and age of the tree mat,erial have on promoti-on of flowering.
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Flower enhancement has al-so been successful in Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco). In 1975, Dr. G. Puritch and
Mrs. E. McMullen, PFRC, and Dr. M. Meagher, B.C. Forest Service, esta-
blished a test of the effectiveness of GArs and auxin, alone and in
conbination, with and without girdling, on cone enhancement, in two
clonal and two seedling seed orchards. Resul-ts showed a highly sig-
niflcant enhancement of male and femal-e flowers by GA at one cLonal and
one seedling seed orchard, but not at the other two. Girdling andfor
auxin did not affeet flower productl-on. GA was effective at enhanei.ng
flower production in already productive orchards, but was lneffective in
nonproductive orchards. ResuLts of this study will- be published when
seed germination tests have been compl-eted.

Revlew paper

A paper covering the status and pot,ential of tree i-mprovement
in western hemlock l.'ras presented to the tlest,ern Heml-ock Management
Conference in May, 1976, at Union, Washington (Piesch L977a). A general
overview of programs in the region was presented, as wel-l as a review of
several genetlc studies conducted at the PFRC. The paper wil_l be
included in the Proceedings being publlshed by the University of trIashington,
College of Forest Resources.

ROOTING OF CUTTINGS FROM CONIFERS

Studies were undertaken by Dr. H. Brix on the rooting of
cuttings from young and old trees, particularly of western heml-ock, ln
relation to fungicide and hormone treatments, size of cuttings, retention
of basal leaves and time requirement for root,ing. Wtrlle past studies
concentrated prlmarily on effecting root development in cuttings from
mature trees, current work incrudes studying the subsequent growth
performance and characteristics of root.ed cuttings, derived from both
juvenile and rnature trees. Two papers on rooting have been published
slnce L975, one sunmatLzLag rooting studles of western hemlock (Brix and
Barker 1975), and the other, a joint report wLth the B.c. Forest service,
reviewing the use of rooted cuttings in reforestation (Brix and van den
Driessche 1977).

A feasibility study for producing reforestati-on stock from
rooted cuttings of yellow cedar (ctramae.vg.is- nootkatensis (D. Don)
Spach) seedli.ngs was undertaken by Dr. D.G.I{. EdwailJ. Cuttlngs rooted
well with or without hormone treatment. The time of year during which
cuttings were removed from the seedLings (January, August or December)
rilas not critical.

CERTIFICATION OF FOREST TFJE SEED
T]NDER THE OECD SCHEME

The Canadian Forestry Service i-s responsible for certifylng
forest tree seeds collected ln Canada for export under the OECD scheme.
The PFRC, as certifying agency for B.c. and the Yukon, certifl-ed 36
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"source-idenrified" seedlots during I975-76, bringing to 155 the total
number of seedlots certified ln B.C. and the Yukon since the scheme was

implemented in Lg7O. Total weight of seeds certified during that
period was approximately 9000 kg, representing 11 conifer species.

In I976, PFRC staff were involved in several meetings with
other participants of the scheme. Designated Authorities responsible
for the scheme met in Paris, France in February, and the CFS (Designated

Authority for Canada) was rePresented by R. Piesch, project leader-for
the scheme in B.C. and the Yukon. Renewed interest was generated for
implementing seed certification programs and several OECD countries in-
dicated that they planned to require, in the near future' that forest
tree seeds be impoited only in compliance with the scheme. As a result,
representatives of the European Economic Community (Cornmon Market) and

several European countries visited the PFRC during the summer to discuss
the operation of the scheme and the availability of certified seeds from

B.C. and the Yukon.

Regulations pertaining to certificatj.on of Canadian source-
identified forest tree seed under the OECD scheme have been updated and

published in both English and French editions (Piesch and Stevenson
I976a, b). A report was also prepared, sunrmarizing the opel?t1on of- the
scheme in B.C. and the Yukon since its implementation in 1970 (Piesch

1977c).

RELATED STIJDIES

Cone and seed insects

Further studies were conducted by Mr. A. Hedlin on the nature'
extent of damage, and species involved of graft-mining Digryctria in
Douglas-fir seed orchards. Also, cones collected from 165 Douglas-fir
clones were examined for i-nsect-caused seed losses. Studies on sex
pheromones of the Douglas-fir cone moth (Barbara colfexianq) and the
spruce seed worm (Laspeyresia youngana) were cont,inued, and a report was

riitt.r, (Weatherst.",E 
"f . tWT). ptimary attractants of the Douglas- a

fir cone moth have r"""t tty been studied by attemptlng to isolate
volatile materials from female flowers which attract female moths'

Grant- and contract-supported research

The following studies were supported through departmental
grants or contracts:

Studies Grant or contract recipient

Dr. J. Owens

University of Victoria

Dr. R. Pharis
University of CalgarY

Phenology of bud development in white and
Sitka spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss
and P. sitchensis (Bong. ) Carr. respectively).

Precocious flowering of Douglas-fir and
lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. )
through the application of gibberellins.
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Pollen storage and testing.
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Dr. D. Bal-lantyne
Unlversity of Vlctoria
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Nanaimo, B.C.

Mr. V. Phelps
Victori.a, B.C.
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PROGRESS REPORT 1977

R.D. Stevens

Mac.lti,Llan BketQI
Natwimo, B.C.

Development of MacMillan Bloedel Ltd. rs Tree Improvement
Centre near Nanaimo included final elearing and preparation of our
50 acre site, construction of a field offlce, greenhouse and other
propagation faclllties, and expansion of Douglas-fir' Sitka spruce'
and western hemlock clonebanks. Breeding strategies have been pre-
pared for these species and plans are also being devel-oped for Amabills
fir, lodgepole pine, western white pine, htestern red cedar and yellow
cypress. Initlal clonal- Douglas flr and western heml-ock seed orchards
were planted in the sprl-ng of L977.

A study of the effects of varied competition frorn nearby
trees on the selection of western hemlock plus tree candidat,es was
begun in L976 under funding by the Department of Supply and Services,
Canada. Charles Thomas, a Universlty of Brltlsh Col-rrmbia graduate
student, has collected considerable phenotypic data to supplement the
exlsting data base from long term, stem-nrapPed permanent sample plots.
Phenotypes with greater than expected growth rates identified by con-
fldence lirnits of regressions of eompetition index on actual- growth
rates, are generally not the same as those chosen by cLassical pheno-
typic selecti.on methods. Additional fleld work and computer simulations
are continuing in 1977. The Paclfic Forest Research Centre' C.F.S.,
Victoria ls currently rooti-ng cuttlngs and growtng half-sib seedllngs
from several tent,ative selections and standard, phenotypicall-y-selected
"controlsr'. Clonal tests on variabl-e spaced plots are contempl-ated.

A test of rooted cuttings from one- and four-year old ortets
from 20, full-sib Douglas-fir famtlies provided by the B.C. Forest
Serviee (E.P. 707) was planted on a cultivated test site thls spring.
The test also includes seedllng progenies frorn all families.
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FOREST GENETICS AND TREE BREEDING

AT THE FACULTY OF FORESTRY

UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

VANCOUVER

O. Sziklai

UwLvetu,i-tq o( Bni-tbh Colttnbin
FautU.A 06'Fonettnq

Vancoutte)L, B. C.

IJNDERGMDUATE PROGMI'{

Forest genetics as an electlve course for undergraduate
students has been of,fered at U.B.C. si.nce 1950 as Biol. 331, For. 352,
and For. 3O2. The obJecti.ves of the course are to provlde students
with:

a) the fundamental principl-es of varlation and inheritance as mainly
applied to trees;

b) the most frequently used methods and technlques i.n forest genetlcs
and forest tree breedlng;

c) the role of forest genetics in relation to intensive forestry
practice.

During these 27 years, approximately 600 students have been
exposed to forest genetics principles. Durlng the last fi.ve years the
st,udent enrollment has fluctuated as fol-Lows: L7, 18, 25, 32 and'l_S
students per year.

GRADUATE PROGMM

. Graduate programs are concentrated on studies related to
variation and heritabilities of western conifers. M.F., M.sc. and ph.D.
Programs are offered ln close cooperation with other Faculties. There
has been a total- of eight Ph.D., eight M.F. and two M.Sc. degtees
awarded to date. since the Last report, Meagher (1976) conpJ-eted his
Ph.D. Program ("Studies of variatj.on ln heml-ock Ggr.tp) popul-ations and
individuals from southern B.C." 381 pp.). Cam Bartra.n is cl_ose to
completing his M.F. program and his thesi.s deals with "Early results of
Dougl-as-fir cooperative progeny tests. " Gall-oway ls finishing up his
first year course work and looking for a suitable thesis topic for his
M.F. degree.

RESEARCH PROGMI'{

Research concentrates mainly on "Study of variations and
heritabllities of progenies and provenances of select.ed western North
American conifers in Pinaceae familyrr, founded by NRC.
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Douglas-fir

1. open-pollinated seed samples were cor.lected from lrg23 trees in
1966 and in 1968 by r.u.F.R.o., section 22, represenring 132
Provenances from the entlre range of the specles. Seedllngs frorn
a few selective provenances were planted out at u.B.c. Research
Forest in 1971, and after flve growing seasons, the height growth
nas measured and analyzed (Kvesti.ch, A. L976. "studies in height
growth of selected Douglas-fir provenances and progenies". Faculty
of Foresrry, U.B.C. B.S.F. Thesis. 55 pp.).

The variation in percent gains and percent Losses in the mnximum or
minlmum farnil-y of the best or poorest provenances was substantlal-ly
larger (Table 1) to reconflrm the inportance of individual- tree
selection.

Table l-. Percent Galns and Percent Losses in L975 Total Height possibl-e
by Selectlon of the Maximun Fanily Within the Best Provenance
or the Minlnum Fanlly I'Iithin the poorest provenance.

Seed Zone

Percent Gain
Maximum Fanlly

in Best Provenance

Percent
Minimum

in Poorest

Loss
Fanlly
Provenance

1
2

3
5
7

47,4
25.3
34.7
37.3
47.8

48.2
58.3
72.O
45.4

2. The 1968 cooperatlve pollination program provi.ded enough seed to
establ-lsh a pll-ot, slngle tree progeny test (g = 98, k = 16,
spaclng 10r x 10r) ln three dlfferent locatlons on vancouver
Island.

55 full-sibs crosses (l-+l-)
15 half-si.bs fro,n clone banks (l_+1)
21 half-slbs from original pl_us trees (1+1) and
7 "run-of-the-nill-" control seedllngs (2+0) were pJ-anted

Ln spring, L97L.

cam Bartran analyzed the data in hls theels and the fol_lowing Table
2 indicates the height differences after five growlng seasons.
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Average Growth of the Different Progeny Types after Five
Growing Seasons (ln cm).

P.L A N T A T I O N

use - B.C.F.P. I Courtenav - C.Z. I Gold River - Tahsis
Half-sibs
(clone bank)
Full-sibs
Half-stb
Plus Trees
Control

L27.8

111_.9
108. 7

LOz.6

94.2

90.4
75.6

69.O

LO6.2

101. 7

80.2

80. I

Mean
109.4

101. 3
88. 2

84. 1

Mean LLz.7 82.3 92.2 9s.7

Contorta Pine

3. Sel-ection of contorta pine pI-us trees (Szikl-ai 1970) located one tree
(#88) outside the previousl-y reported range (Fig. 1-) and two trees
exhibited few three-needle fascicles.

Fig. 1. Location of SeLected Contorta Pine Plus Trees Between 560
and 64" Latltude.
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Further selections Ln L974 revealed nore about these marglnal populatLons.
The needle characterlstics (Fig. 2) and isozyme indicated that these treea
are different from the southerly samples and may extribit larger variation
than the more adapted populations.
Not fulLy devel-oped embryos were 23 tlmes more frequent and polyenbryos
13 tines more frequent in the northerly sampl-es than the southerl-y ones.

Presently, seedlings are growing in the nursery and growth characterlstics
w111 be studied in a few yearrs time.
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JUNE 28/ 30
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MORDEN RESEARCH STATION - June 28

The Agriculture Canada Research Station at Morden, Manitoba is
situated about 100 1<rl southwest of Winni.peg. The horticultural section
of the Station has been involved with tree breedi-ng and species intro-
duct.ion for many years and ls Canadars main centre for improvement of
woody ornamentals. The Station plant,ings consist of a test atea, a 25

hectare arboretum and a 5 hectare nursery. l{any of the specimens are
also used in a demonstration of hedges in the wel-l- kept gardens and
lawns that beautify the Station headquarters making it a most attractlve
place to visit.

Dr. Eric Patt, Director of the Station, welcomed us and gave
us a brief talk about Morden. Foll-owlng this Dr. ltrilbert Ronald led the
morning tour through the arboretum. This collection of over 2'000 woody
plant taxa is recognized as the most extensive in the northern plains.
The arrangement of plants in generic bl-ocks facllitates evaluation and

taxonomic comparisons which are a major part of the Morden program.
Outstanding among the more than 50 poplar clones were the fast growing
P. euramericana rserotina de Se[ysr, the col-Umnar P. tremula rErectal
from Sweden, two complex aspen - white poplar hybrids from Maple'
Ontario and native large toothed aspen (!. grandidentata) and cottonwood
(P. deltoides). Provenance plantings of cottonwood demonstrated that
only those clones from the northern plalns of the U.S. and the prairie
provinces withstand the winter st,resses of low temperat,ures and dessication.

The tour of shade tree production nursery and testing facili-
ties was of special interest in view of the spread of Dutch elm disease
(D.E.D.) qo the prairi.es. Boulevard tree alternatives to white (Anerican)
elm included seedles tPatmoret green ash and tFallgoldr black ash
cultivars, Japanese elm, Manchurian ash, and several linden (basswood)
species. Other genera and species growing at Morden include Acer
(maples), Crataegus (har,rthorns), Quercus (oaks), Juglans (walnuts) ,
Phellodendron amurense (Amur cork tree), Celtis occidentalls (haekberry)
and Ostrya virginiana (ironwood). Particul-ar interest l,fas shown in
hardy specimens of Juglahs nigra (black walnut), Acer saccharum (sugar
maple) and D.E.D. resistant Ulmus japonica (Japanese elm) which rivals
U. americana in appearance. The production and growing area for 60
Ent?GE ttre Pralrie Regional Shade Tree Evaluation program demon-
strated propagation and production practlces needed for alternative
shade trees.

Several breeding proJects were viewed, including that with
poplar. Colunnar selections with potenti.al as shelterbel-ts and "llving
screenstt were among the 31000 seedllngs trnder test. Recent,l-y produced
intersectional hybrids of aspens with bal-sam and cottonwood types were
seen.
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Tour participants enjoyed a noon meal in the picnic grove and
then moved to view seed introduction frames, mist propagation facilities
and landscaped grounds. Several older conlfer plant,ings of particular
interest lncluded swiss stone plne, ponderosa pine, mugo pine and
Austrlan pine. Following the grounds tour, participants met for a brief
business meeting and coffee break before embarking on buses for the
return to llinni-peg.

Members and guests of the C.T.I.A. expressed their appreci-
ation for the generous hospitality shown by Dr. Patt and his staff.

The trip and luncheon were sponsored by:

Abitibi Paper Co. Ltd.
Manitoba Paper Division
Pine Falls, Manitoba

Manitoba Forest, Resources Ltd.
The Pas, Manitoba

Morden Nurseries Ltd.
Morden, Manitoba

Their support is great,ly appreciated.

R.F. Calvert
W. Ronald
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MANITOBA SNAP$HOTS
MORDEN RESEARCH STATION - JUNE 28,197V

Selections of green ash ready for prairie city test
sites.

Disease-resistant Japanese elm growing in the
Morden Arboretum.

Wilbert Ronald demonstrating the green and
albino leaves of a poplar chimera.

Ron Calvert addresses the business meeting of
the C.T.l.A./A.C.A.A. held in the picnic grove.

Bruce Dancik and Cheng Ying express their
appreciation of the generous western hospitality
extended to C.T.l.A. members.
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GENETIC IMPROVEMENT oF JACK PINE _ SANDILANDS - June 30

An experimental seedling seed orchard, an interim clone bank,a family test plantation, and a provenance experiment r{ere visited. Al1but the clone bank were planted in spring of L972. Field trip notesincluding maps' source lists, design information, and extracts fromresults were distributed to participants.

Birds Hill Research Nursery

This property, located about 40 kn northeast of the Universityof Manitoba, was intended to serve as a rearing and planting area forthe federal forestry research establishment which was then i-n Winnipeg.Apart from the genetics materials, there is little activitv at thenursery noh7.

Seedling Seed Orchard

Genetic i-mprovement is being sought in this prantation byphenotypic selection of one tree out of 20 plantea on a 2.4 m by 3.0 rnplot. Each tree on a plot is from a different open-pollinated progeny,but all are from the same general source area. The 11 plots in a blockcontain trees from 11 eastern Manitoba source areas. The first thinningia 1976-77 left five trees per plot and increased mean height from 190to 277 cm. Following the finar thinning, probably by 1983, cone sti_mu-lation treatments can be applied., and g-netic gain can be measured. using
comparison plantations with seed from the orchard. It is hoped that thedesign features will prornote effective selection and a reasonably
tractable tree distri-bution, while ensuring geneEic diversity amongneighbouring trees in the final stand.

Interim Clone Bank

Ramets grafted in
in 1969 and are now from 40
collected here and grafted
clone bank in Alberta. The

Sandilands Provincial Forest

1967-68 were lined out i_n the seedbed area
cm to more than 3 rn in height. Scions are

in Edmonton for planting in the regional
larger ramets have substantial cone Droduction

The
Planting Area
allow viewing
lunch provided
picnic area at

trip from Birds Hill Research Nursery to sundor.m Research
was routed through part of Sandi-lands provlncial Forest to
of jack pine stands typical of this area. A fried chicken
by the Northern Forest Research centre was served in the
the Marchand forestry office.
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Sundown Research Planting Area

The plantations examined here are on a quarter section of
Cror^m land reserved by the province for federal forestry research. Both
plantations are on an orthlc eutric brunlsol developed on rapidly
drained calcareous sand and gravel deposit,s. Native vegetation of
scattered pine, grasses, and low shrubs reflects a histoty of repeated
fire. The pines were removed and furrows made with shark-finned barrels
in surnmer of. L97L to prepare the site for planting.

Family Test Plantation

This plantation, with three replicates, is one of four in the
test. A11 have the same 209 open-pollinated progenies from eastern
Manitoba plus seven other entries, four-tree rornr plots' and cubic
lattice design. Results will be used to select superior source stands
for inmediate seed collection, and superior parental and progeny geno-
types for propagation of seed orchard trees.

Analysis of height at five years from planting, for this
plantation only, showed a significant F-rati-o, 16% reduction in error
variance due to removal of inter-block effects within replicates, and
19% mean height superiority of the tallest decile of progenies over the
78 crn plantation mean. Except for the poor perfornance of progenies
from north of the l,Iinnipeg River, no clear geographic pattern is evident
in the results.

All-range Provenance Experirnent

This plantation included 78 populations from the Petawawa
series plus three western populations composited from single-tree
progenies. Design is lattice square with five replicates and four-tree
row plots. After the fifth growing season from planting, mean hei-ghts
ranged from 50 cm (Nova Scotia) to 109 cm (Minnesota). Other high-
ranking populations originated 0.2" to 1.4o north of the planting site,
as far east as Quebec. The shortest trees are from near the eastern,
southern, and northwestern limits of the speciest range.

J.I. Klein
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C.F.S. JACK PINE GENETICS PROGRAM
SANDILANDS - JUNE 20, 1977

Drs. Khalil, Hbimburger, Gordon and Dancik
inspect the jack pine seedling seed orchard,
Birds Hill Research Nursery.

Jerry Klein, centre, and Chris Heaman, right,
walking from the eastern Manitoba regional
provenance/progeny test planted

Dr. Klein explains the design and management of
the jack pine seedling seed orchard planted in
1972 with 3{ seedling stock.
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